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EIGHTY·EIGHTH YEAR' 
, -----~-----'---+----'=:.::..:=:::.. 

'Athletic Bonquet: 

~~~"~i~:~~~. 
merce and JH}C'l'Cl., will be l;J;ld 

~~~~~~~;\l~\t 1).:30 P r1\, at the' qity 

Ralph W. Bcochner, co~rdln{!lt:' 
of secondDry Boys' thelot c, 
Physical E~ucotion and Roer 0-

ilc" of Lln~'oln City Sch~I$, '1111 
bo the .guost speaker. 
The ban'll"'t honors senior w~ne 

State Teachers l'olil'gc athlc os, 
the ('ollc11c l'lUIITlPIOIlSIIlP baE' et
ball Ip8m and all WU}lne 1- igh 
school at/llel{~s. The o~ltstan ing 
nthl('l(' from Wayne I-li!~h .seipooi 
will also lw honored by the jay
eel's. ThL' award will bill prcs~nt· 
cd h~ .J aycC'(' pn'Slucnt L¢Roy dUe. 

Alan CranH'I' wtll he tolustma~ter 
\1)jth H('\ Hotwrt Shin'k ~~wing :the 
invocation and Dr. \V A Kodber 
givmg ttl(' \\clrO!1H'. 

\Vuyne High dlreclor o~ :.Ithlellics, 
Harold MacIeJewski \~III pre$ent 
lhe Wayne Bq..(h athlt't(· ... \\ llile Dr 
J. Burlon l\.l('(nman, W~T(' direc
tor of IlLhll'lles, v.j!] pl'{'.',rl1t the 
Waynt' Slate athlell's 

MUSh' ,\\ III bt, prond{lti 1J.'t 
vo('ul triO from Wa~ 110 HII;:h 

" 

., to {,Inll SN·\'it~r. 
1ll0l'P smo()thJ~' thl,H11 

, sliid n. II. l~itlng: ~orlh.1 
Bell JlInnn~er In WUYn.l1, , 

Tltl' I ~'llllll).!(, In dllll, WUH mlldlll 
nho~1I 11 lun Sunday ~lltll'nlnJ.t, I 

"!NPI\-J'ly t'\ t'ryulH' l'l'll1tIlU'IH'1"l'll: 
In llltlk up lilt, IIl'W lIu~nhl'I' In Ihll' 
dimelol'y IIlId !llmnst 1111 (~uKtn,' 

: W' ,I Illt'(':, r1ialNI Ih .. t'Olllllh'l(\ ti('\'l"Il 
, ffa,yIW S 'IHltJ)I'I'11I IUUIIIH'!"," 1':Ullii' HIIIII 

'I) r~nl"!t;:n;~ I 'tho now dial sYlitom,'rcce,I.~Cd 
,I. ..... 'show :CI;~~I~: t:O~~ttl~~,t a~~"~::~I\ a~f 

vl'ry goold l'll 0.290 local calls woro placod., 
till' /iIHN IIl1bough " hils COfYIparos with 7800 local ~ 

pt'rform~'II'" 1I1'I'IV,'(\ calls. on an aver.ago M~r'ldav. I 

urtam 1i1ll{1 (hI<' to bad TIU' Wt'skrn Ell,t'lri{] nnd North'I' 
...tnl'lt'SI on I)()th ~~:;~Ih::'~d (:~~,lt!)!I()11~11~:~It~~'~~~l.C \~I~II:):~:: 

lilt,', lU'W St'!"v In' pO/isihln <I('SI'I'V(" 
11 \\t'lI·dOllt,·· for 1111 t~)H'(~ll(~lIt Job,: 

I,,; It III ~: ,~a It!. 

G ' I "I Hi!W \\'I'nl lo ('.)(prl'~iS my HII" overnment pn'cIIIIIOO ttl ,0111" l'ufitOIll.l'I'S for 
I tllt'lt" ('o(}lll'raflnn III hrinJ!lIlf,( this 

Th d ! tH'\' mf)(krn SI'I,'VH't! 11) Wllynll," 

High Schoolers Try 
Play, Declam Contest 

urs oy IICllill!-! t'ot\clu(\('J 
FIRST-DIAL TELEPHONE CALL' W.J d ' ' An op('n hOIHH' wllllw hold In lhl' 

In 0Tlne, ma e by B. Nurnberger, vice president and (;lr'S'1 npUI' fulllr". lit' said, 
J. Bronds~etter, left, and received by Dr,1 W. A. Koeber, Northwestern Bell Telep,hone Co., 1111), spon 1.11:,t Thursdny II smull CCrtimoll),1 

rlg~~~~~~stet~r ~re~~~gh_~ __ T_h_o_m_o_s __ w __ a~y_n_~_a~n_d_B_,_H_._E_~_in~g~,_m_a~._a~p_r~,~j~~!~f~~~~~_~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ I~gl(ln, "as ht'ld wllrn tile n~t ~acin~ lit the ("olin·: coli WIlS placmJ lhrough the Wnynl, 

Twon!, h,gh sehool, will 'and S· U -P e d IfF d I 1.1' M' ,: I I ,wi".hh"n .. d, 
('(}[Jtestants to the District III dc,- Ign... p arlit! or! 'ee nola 15510nary 5 1'(11 !lll~ t'ull, MnYIlI,'II . .I, Brnnrl: 
c1amatory and one.acl pIa} l"on 'lij IU I stp!lt'!" plut'l'd II cull from .. hi~ 
let.! Saturday at Wayne Stall'. BClptist Church Speaker Game Conservation i <'nd of n\l' ,",pt'IlII,<'r's table ttl 01', 

Class A schools ent£'f('rl are G .. P E d F -d Young will give 'I W
' A. KOl'lwl", lhnmbt!t' o[ COlli' 

Plaln\"l{'w, Hartmgton Holy 1'~iTll'1 rOln rogram n s rl ny Dr. Alvin T, Fishman, Amer- The wakefiel~1 bran-',h "I the 40 foU d b 1ll1'1'('t~ IU'{'sldl'nl, lit tile other l'nd, 
ty, South SIOUX City and Wakefteld '" h.'an Baptist missionary to South ~' owe y a TIl£' first call bl'OUMhL Il. dpl)i(t 

Class B schools: Banqroft Col('.! I ~ I.'> Women's Chris Jan }emperanc{' O··lmrl,·'e w'lll b" "'I'-en" of,lllughle.r from th, e audience as * _ ~ mia since 1917, wW speak at the y Union ,held a sp ceh ontest Sun ~. "'. 
ndge, Ilflrtll1gton. Emterson-Hub.!' Tht' ('hairman of til!' Wa}ne 1'-- .- .- F'i st Baptist Chllr1ch, Wednesday' David lIamt'1" at I mIX up on th<' <haling gave Ul': 
IJard, Enlf'rson Sucred }It'art, AI" County AgrlC'ulturul StaiJllizitilOn W· .... d H R II evening at 7:30 p.m. 1961, Iday evening at th, Covenant I, I\la~'or 11 busy signal. 
len, WesL POInI. ~losalie, Laurl:'!. i and ('onsf'rvation ('olllmitt{'c, .Jolin 111151 e onor 0 Dr. fishman's dareer i ... South 1962, I church. Bruce RIng wjus awarded until 1 30 un! Gues.h of honor wore Mrs, C.' 
OlJert Mask{'ll WInsldo Bdden I H nil,; Oat.~ a bronze m,edal~lan,d $haron Felt 11"V" lunl'h lun'l A, Berry, who waa an oper.tor 

. " , '. ].lohr. emphas1Z<'d today that LO 20 India under the A, merican B.p· ' f lb I I •. Ponca DocatlJr LY'ons an I h'n t Sf d f was WlT\ner 0 (Sl VOl' meda , ,.,,'d,.,.,.', ""1,.".,,",1' on the 1905 exchange In W4f.vne 
<, " (' . any f,armel's. who would likp to as 5 u en 5 tist Foreign M~ssilo, n Society be. h U "., U , , 

der hav(' further lIlformatlOn about Lhl' gan with the .. r.rminal tribe, of <'I'e· Other contests ts \'I'('rc Bruce I ilnd Hormah, Lundberg, who hoi"! 
About 200 students are ('x peden 1963 feed grain nrogrClOl should Wil1lsidc-SLudents on the honor Kavall and co~tiniJed in agricul- Luhr, RonnlC RI~g, Debbie Mal"- had phone 'Service In W.vne 

,to competp In the nll!l{' pven.ts. get in touch with the A:SCS coun rull a~ WinSide High .'-it-hool for tile t I r ' ' commod. ,tinson and Marilyn 1,1elt lin the s.lnce 1908, 
one.acL pl~ys, oral inter~reu.tlOn ty office right away. Tlw. Slgn.up iourHI ~I)( \\f'ek ~ra , evange IShC~ and education· reseal bronzc division a~d. Linda Ander- 11'('II!llrt'd :'IIH'ukl'r for tho OVC" 
of prose literature, ~ral mter-prc- period for the 1963 ked grain pro . Se~i;;~ I al .work in ten di ,eren~ stations. not aU_IsDn, Betty. Ol?on,ILln~ Gusta.fson l'oun. ning WUH Th()lIla~ S. NUl'nbcrnCl', 
t8tlO0 of drama, interpretative gram rnds Frida\' JlIne Falk, Sandra Fenske, I B.ts lat('st wOI~k "A?S In Guntu.r, barky I and ... MarI.'Ja Stauflrcr Ih th!' silver VIl'(' ~1["{'Hldpnt llTld (jPIl(!rI11 mun· 
public uddress, poetry r('adlng, . Jank(" lJ()ugla~ Stevens, I an, Important educattonal ce~tcr m oats and 1961 il ; 196~ SOy: dl\·lslo.n. agf'l"r Norlilw<'stcl"1l Bcll Telol>horlfl1 
teleVISIOn news commentary, dIS Mohr said that many of of the I TIlt!n1p:-'on, Judy Wake, th~' provl?ce of !;I.ndhra, as director hearS, i 'I akmg part in tre program W<"rc {'O. 
cussian Hl1d mformatjve pUlhlic county's farmers hav~ already ~i(ll.'t and Huth v...'yltc'. of til(' (,raduak Department of I nulh Jan.'>son and (iwPln Olson dp· Farm Bureau I TIl(' fin.l o[f\{"JilI IOnl{ distance 
sp<.'aking signified their intentioo to take I Juniors A rcst'al progralll t curn will, votions; Don Pre.tzer , vo«al ~olo; I call through Ul{' Wayne office wa~ 

Tht' judnes wtll be ~peecl pro C'lU( I Anders Btl' he nnotllHTJ at a 'dall". i Ronn1e Larson, pl~no halo; Janice ~ made by Dr. Koeher to his' Hon, 
fl'~s()r!:> fn;;n' tbe Lnive~liity 2f Nc. part in the program, 'but those nTl' '~inu iVlu~fl~~ ~.I.~l~~~~a OP' ~:r • 'I' Olson, voc-al sO,lo~ Delores Olson Set at Norfolk [' Chilrlt',~, tn pc.'ns.ac~ll, Fla. 
IH<lska. who have not yet signEtd up hadJ' d~d' .7odl'lll' Prawl"z < was accompamstj for the two ~ 

.. bette, huny. I Sophomo,e, Complete p~ns vocal numbers. ! I (~"~r,:;on'B~~~~ Erdmann at Clinic ., 
Mohr also quoted, IStatements 1),t'ulen,e~I,.Hnanm, m, Lee Pfeiffer and Judges were R¢v. John Brunn, Heart Fun,d Get.s $:632.j11 f 1 " " ' Mrs. Emil Ekber

r 
arjd Mrs. Art held al lhe Nor· [,inda I': "I 11)' nn. ,cer~tary fur 

Wayne residents have cOintri- rom Secretary of Agrt~ulture Or· ' Freshmen New' Clubho se Pretzer, Re¥, ".J,a- sso,h 'gave the March 26 at the county home nnd cx,tcnsirm 
huted a total of $632.71 to the viHe L· Fre,e,m, an,. indi¢ating tha, (, • Sl~,ann ,<1iass, Steve Mueller, closing prayer, agents, will attend u IWCl'cturiai 
Wayne County Heart Fund a$ re- sharp reductIOns In thIs cDunty'~ HI en a S wan son and Jerry Izaak Walton L gue com. " el, ~~\~!e tl~its ~1~UJ~~iaVyer:!~·::id~y~bt. 
ported by MrS. Milo I Meyer, chair- farm surplus('s, larg('l~ through Tho pson. plans for convcrti g a frame t 
man of the Wayne drive. :This the 3u-ccessfu'l teed *rain pm. building, bonght ,and mov· Social Securi Aid at • 
amuunt exceeds previous c611ec- grams, stand UUt as U,lmaJor fal m 1M 0 'd Ed '" the grounds nOfth10" f Wayne, Court House hursdoy Minor Wrecks, Th"fts, 
tions. achievement of 19bL. ' . _ oftlingsl e ucator clubhouse, last MrPday. Jr.mes Hoffman. I. fidd represen-

A_ Gray is genel~.al chair. tntJve of the NorfoUk SOCial secur- I R d d D ' W k 
'

Is Methodist Speaker 01 the committee ','n ,ha,ge "y office, will be In the Of lice 01 i ecor e urlng ee '. 
1l"1l1l1 900 am t 1'30) on 'I b . i 'I'll(' Wayne Pollee Dcpnrtpuml 

I 

the bul (ling and 1,l)t. Clprk of th('! DINtnct Court I 

Dr. W'11kr W. B('n.iamin~ Dlr- the grou ids. 'The Thurs(i~y, M~r~h ~~.' I m. C U S MUSIC ,n't ordl'd two act'.idl'nts in additioA 

. year. The annual fair, 
will stress a grade school 
exhibits. Pictured above, 
propulsion display to Fred 
ing with Steve looks on_ 
been invited to enter 

usual to g school 
in Wayne State's Rice 

along with the usual high sc 
NichQls Ilelt I explaihs his iet 
while Nina DeBow who is work

schools all over NE Nebraska have 
as have high schools as usual. 

. Midland Players to Give 
Play at SI. Paul's Mar • 23 

~',~W~~~;),I \\I:;;II~~OngU~tst l\~ol)~~i~;~~i~~ t~is ;~,~k,lines lare to be beneficiaryl who earned to lhl' Olll' shown above, and ty,,(Q 

the t, I: SI ,\It'lhodl:.1 Church Wed ,(lVI'1 In 19f12 i..sh(luld flie hiS IlId1s dUllTIg 01<.' past weekI 
nesdjlj' ('vcntng. His a(Jp('~ranc(' T~e Boy Scouts Will iJl€ asked to <Jpnll:.ll I'f'port of ('a~ni~lgS wllh his A("cordln~to police l'CIJOrtH, un 
Will bt' 111 ("onJuncllOn Wit!l toe an- IPlatt trees 111 lhe areal ~,(,('i;~.~(~~'~~i.~_~~Il"I,t' _~IY Ay~i~,_15~ Federatlon of Wo :.lulu dll\('11 hy Keith Docliclwl' 
nual Len{t'n l'hapel Hour series Dr, Alvin Fishman - --- - - ~ i·' men's e1u s held a lJu .. tnd Ill. AII- ... truck til<' rear of the auto owned 
H 11 k ! h Th 'Rh dl I I State Mus I.' Audition, Satu .. d~y at hy Kmneltj Whorlow.as it W1j.B 
C(~'c:t\\':)i s~~I~CI~\~S~~e ~Irerr;~~,~~('a~ of Andhra Cbnstlan ..mpso" in B 't~ B Wayne St Ie Teachers College parkPd on Thmf street between Lo· 

lhlh;. Benjamin wa: g,adu.ted ~~ill~,~ .. e~n: c:~~~er~~~~1S~:nlu:;;h,f! U I,. ue u e IIU~:,n~o :~u" ~~~:~:~'h:.a:;.e~ ~,:,~u~,~1 ~~'"~,;~7; '~I·T:ege~~~·I~~ 
from Ha'!1line UniVersity and students dalmeld most .of Ill.S at· I F' d B d ( Rediger, Tekamah, piano and :.Iuto and $~80 on the Doescher auto, 
GanreH Biblicall Institute. He re- u>ntlon,' h~ also ~uper,Vlsed fifteen enture 1/11 liD "nl-ert Warren Ediger, Central City, TIH' .';("f'otld ul"cidcnt occurred 
cehfed his PhI:> from Duke Un~ churches m the area, and sparked " II VA I u u .. trumpet on half scholarships. wheil llil' auto o! Milt Mason's waH 
ivelsity. He was a delegate to I <t. dn\{' for a ,ncw st,ructure for I I Altcrnat Ii wen' Kafrn Lars()n" ~tl'tj{"k In 1111' r('ur by al} auto driven 
the Oxford Conference of the hilS own chul'dt the 1C,IU~U Bap- One of the great dassies of Am·-- Yremont, oboe and Gall 5lwlfll'f,' hy Harry Lyom, at> it W..il"a parkcd 
Me hodist Church in Oxford Un~ ] tist Chllrc~, <4 untur , which rc- (,flcan music', "Rhapsody In Rlur," 'lnc Inrp"lchord wi,1I be the fea- Wisner, pi no. ion Mail! Iwtween Third and Four
ive sity in 1962 and has traveled I ~~~~l~' dedicated a nev. rneetlllg Wi.ll "he the ~cat.ure of ~ayn(' ~ur~,,' . The se ol<lrshlp.'> 1'111HIE' til (' ,th. lJall1a~1' was crtimatcd at $70 on 
ext.nslvely, through Europe_ Pr.e. Slate s band toncert next IhU!)-', Tht~ harp:-,ichord',:.In ane,'ient i,n,. student t attend the FIne Ad ... ,thl' Mason auto and $65 on the 
sently he IS Professor of Reltg. • day, Mar. 28. strml"nl pre.dating the plano, IS School to be h~ld thrp(' w('('ks 1lI i.)Onb :.11110 
ionht Morningside College, 1M' 5'0 James Day, the college's piano III thi:, case a new Illstrumcnt bUIlt June at ~he UnIverslly of Nebr I ilr,lh 1lwfls tlunng: the week in· 
The publie is cordially invited to asonlc I -: Year Pin instructor, will play the piano hy Antony Garlick, college organ- aska I I vr~h < d huhcap~ 

attel[ld and Naomi 'Circle Will serve I solo accompanying the band in 1.<'\ JlIdges 'fycre Russel Anderson Vvaynl' Kra('mer had one stolen 
('off e following the service. I To Former! Resident this Gershwin composition. The orchestra will play ,~t'veral Dr Rayn10nd Kelton and James whl~e hiS auto waR parked at Sec· _+ ___ .... ______ 1 Four decades of Ame~icam have :'cIHtlOns. in additIOn to accom· Day Mlft Horner Biermann, WIS lond ami Douglas and Jon Col)k 

I Judson Q. 'OM'en, member of been entranced by '"Rhap~ody III panymg five dan~'e :-,ccnes hy bal· I ner 15 the OH,trlct III rnwHC I had four stolen while hJs auto was 
i Wayne Lodge No. 120, A F. and Blue" since Paul WllIleman's or 1('1 'sturknts of Nma YOllshkevitch. (halrman palked nf'ar the nOF.p_ll_a_I __ _ 

-+-----------'IA.M.' now resi~mg in Springfield, ehestra performed its debut, F£'b 
A nie Reeg. owner of Arnie" ~io. was presehl~d the Fifty Year 12, 1924, •• ',I 

Sup r Valu, is attending a food I Button o~ la.st ronday, at a stated The occasion and the setting 

~~~ g;a;~:::a~~tn s:tm~:ru~~\,~hr~ ~oo~n;~~,IC~.I~~ I ~~dsol~~~,n i~~~: ~~:~~o~:t:~I:~~~ th~a~~~~Je eS~~~l 
sity of Chicago. The Seminar is Masonic Temp'e, Sprmgfield, before an aristocllp,.tic audience 
Sp? sored by.the National Associ- Deputy, Dis,lJ'ct Grand, Master which thought only m~slc of tht; 
atlo of Retail Groceries and thc Etson E. Jack on, Mo" made the classic composers belonged in the 
Flo dia State University, presentatIOn In behalf of the Grand hallowed hall. 

Lodge of Nebr ska. But Gershwin's cornpination of 
H rold Ingalis, Wayne county b During his th rty years III Wayne, the jazz idiom With senous sym

age t, Dr. Dale Flowerday, NE wen was an instructor at Wayne phonic style immediately captured 
Ne raska experiement statIOn sup- State Teachers Collegc. the skeptical listeners, and "Rhap-
eri tendent and Dr. Richard Bal- e sody in Blue" ascended to classic 
sar agronomist for Spencer Chern- •• I. stature . 
ioal Co .• will hold a seminar on I'Wlnslde Seniors Now Wayne Band Di,e<lo, Raymond 
soil and ehemicals Thursday at Kelton says of the mJmber, "It 
lhe city auditoriu~. I Preparing April Play i, a da,hing wo,k i<1 which i, 

consummated the union of Lis-
e rl Erxleben Dies I Winside-The Senior Class of ztain pianism and jazz; with G]er

~. 

I 

!Winside High Ischool will present shwin's aim being to reconcile 
Ithe comedy, "Marrying Margaret", jazz and classical music, or as it 

Midland' Lutheran College Play- . da) night at the hQme of his April 5. I _ was put in those days, to bring 
ers, Fremont, wlll present the sl'.ned as Dlreetor of Religious da gh~er, .Mrs, Ernest Bahde, I The cast incl des Eugene Longe, Tin Pan Alley to Carnegie Hall." 
pl,~y, "Christ in the Concrete Drama . for the Roger William I Wa efleld. ,Mary June Fa k, Sally Witte Jeif- Pianist Day has st~died in sever· 
City", by P. W, Turner at St. Foundation, Bloomington, Ind., I uneral services are planned at lilyn Thompson, Judy; Wade, S~ndra al of the nation's leading conser· 
Paul's Lutheran church, saturday and, as a member of the ~~~sident i 1:3 p_m, Thursday at St, Paul's Fenske, Doug as StevenlS, Ejll vatories. While t!"aking a mas~er's 
at 8:00 p.m., I Actmg Company at the Wyoming Lu eran chureh, Wayne, Waterhouse, uth Wylie, Eunice music at the University of 

The troupe, touring. "Neljtraska, Stlmmer TheaJ;re, Laramie. I e Janke, Dean Jaegl:!T, Wenddll Muhs, Kansas, he twice soloed with,the 
10wa and M'innesota, willi make The cast \till be housed by mem- F ming Gets Commission Beverly Newman, Gary Bowers, Kansas City Philharmonic, For 
their first presentation at Wayne, b~rs .of S1. Paul's cong~egation Dison S. Fleming, jr" Atlanta, LJeon Donner a d B.ob ~ollette, Mt's. three years he was awarded tbe 

The play attempts to p(Jrtray and will attend services Sunday at G'., son of Mrs, Carolyn Putnam, ames Troutm n 15 drrector_ Leopold Godowsky Memorial Scb· 
the passion of .Christ from I three St_ Paul's, at which time the Rev. W yne, has been commissioned a • olarship_ 
'points of view, the his~orical RsIPh Ri1:Zen, Admissions Coun- Sf' ond ~ieu:tenant in the Uni~ed Meeting The college choir will share the 
happe,ning, a happening, of uni· st:-llor at Midland, will be guest St'"tes Air ~orce upon graduation A combine meeting of ~be Thursday' concert 'with the band, 
'Versal significance, .and' ",s an speaker. £1'( m Officer Training School. Wayne American Legion Post and starting at 8 p_m, in the Adminis· 
event of person~l, signlfic~nc.. The public is cordially invited ieutenant Fleming was ~elect· VFW Post II be held str,.tion Building auditorium. 

Ivan Dividson, director, has had ed for,lhe training courSe through (Wednesday) al the Vel's 8till a'uother major musical 
considerable experience in the to ~ttend this outstanding drama. c m pet itive examinations with Room. Main pic will be the event is' scheduled "Abrch 31 in I 
field of religious, drama, !haying tic presentation. 01 er college graduatps. tarr funera1 roced~re. Rice auditorium. Orchestra, ballet 

i. 
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INJURIES, BUT Q slice of 
by Bill Sc~nittker, Wayne, 

it colli.ded -with the 'eG' of th~ truckldr.ren 
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Tho Wayne (Nebr.l Herold, We csday, March 20, 1963 t(fldell at. WllY.n(, Mrs. Arnold I Wnj~ncr and Mr.li.'lnd 
Wittlel' and Mrs. Ccorg(~ Langen· Jo~hens. 

I j Mrs. Fred gl1t'sts in thc 1 Arnold I\IHlcr home. I nnd Mr, I nnd Mrs. lcnry Lan- ('\'<'Ilill~ lind in till' ali '('r Ki(,SAli WUI' vltlltor!l In Ih(' J, .E, J'~ilgd 
In the cvenilH: tht~ '.\lhl.rt MiJlt'rs gcnberc Jr, went to th Don prcif, homc Wcducsdny t'V ninl-!, Mr, hNilll lust Mondny €'vcnhlJt; 

Th W Id hNg 'en' In charge o( the lesson, -.~-e ay. ne era . '<'Ie ·tong Paints" The next meet· Ibl. Study CI ... 
ing ill he April 10 lit the s. IIHble Study Class, WSWS of the 

Serving N0tt,h ... t Nebraska', Gre.t Fa .. mlng Are. Vn'c! 1:\llIrquardt home, F\'~ngeli('al Uniteld B ret h r c n 
rtil.rell m(lt in thel parsonage with 

~
• PI Wi Ho£kios Homema.kers Club !'iln'i. ,",'('ndell naJvis. Mrs. Fred First ace Inner }1f'IITlher~ of the lIoskins lIome II.JfJehcns gav(' the !opening, prayer. 

~ 
rnak(~'S duh rllI'! In tbe home of Alii of th.e class .~Ok part in the 

. .'Irs )('nnis Puis on Tu('sday nf· B.})ll' study and u('stion and an-
h'rno n. 1'$;(,1"" IllPmhers W¢fe s\~b penod. CIOSl g .prayers were 19 62 r"C'se 1. )\-IJ-... Heuhl'n Puis was gl\1l'n by Mrs. aul Scheurich, 

, a gu st. Roll call was "A Mis· Ml"ts Erwin Ulrich and Mrs. Fred 
. take e Made When Building or dJO hens. 

NATIONAL EDITORI~L R(,lllo ('ling Our Home" Mrs. My· ~ 
, ASSOC::'ATION CONTEST ron aiker, song leader led the A- een Club 

itnc. Arn~.id Milll'l's vis.lh,d III the fer hom.cJ Wayne, Frl ay cvcnmg nnd Mrs. Albert MiII(lr, Laurel Ml's. Llzlie }'tllt! lind Mrs, .Erwln 
Paul Scnwindt home, Lindy. fOI a hou~e warming. w('rft vlsifor!ll in tlu~ Mllh!r hom~ Oil'It'l1 visited In the F'rllUk Mot-. 

Mr. and :\trs. I..,on'n Bonnett I1nd Mr. an Mrs, Gary Asmus and Tue!oldo),I,-'venlne,! tNI hom(' 'rllcsdIlY. 
fillnlly werC' \v('('kcnd guests In the 1't~rry, N rfolk. Rnd 1\ . and Mrs. Mr. nnd M,r~. Julius Wnl'htf'r l'n· MI'. ond l\trtl. Fl'unk M(lrh~n \'114' 
hOl1le of h£>r pllr('nt~, Mr.' Mid Mr~ Don Volw~ler, 'rodd an Kelly, Car· terllllncd for IWI" hirthday I"rldny it{'d In (he l!:dwnrd '<h'cn? 'homo 
RlI~mllS Ni('lscn. roll. were SU!lday dIn er -and sup- ev~-ning. Pitdt WIIS played with In "Norfolk WedlH!!Hlny ntte-rnoon, 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dtluin Lullr llnd Jl('r gues~s In the ans Asmus \JI"IZCM gOin~ lo Mrs. Unln Kollmt:'r, .." 
A t ~ l\lrs. Llult!' PUhl, Mr~, ,1~Ollt famJly were \'i<;itors in tIlt' L.IOYd home. ernoon v 'itors were Mr. And Mrs. G\t'flr~(. I\~nend, H('v. Sdl<'lU.lt'h I'~sthl'r lllrich. 1\1'.'$, 1~1" 

Luhr home, Norfoll" Slltllday Mrs. l\[a~ie Voss ani Mrs. H('r· G .. B. ), rnnk lind l\if!" IIl'nl'Y wtn trlrkh. Amt~lIn. SChrOl\th!I' nnd 
Mrs Minnie Krau,,>(' lint! }lar·' tni,I! oPfir and Nane,. IInhm·kt,. Out 0 town lIests W{,I'C' 1\11'" "'rank r.rul'h'n cnllt'd In 1Ill' 

jorl(, 'vlsited r in the 1\11'8. Arnold Mr. an Airs, EdW~' M'eierhe: If~m lIudal'. ;\/orfulk, I nd Pierce. Mrs. IIntlll' l'rlnl't1lt'lulllll' W~(hH's, 
Froehlich and M.rs. Lydlia r~uhr· ry and th~ ir grandchi dren. Susan Mr lind MI'!>. LIIUI'cn '0 JOChO. Us tilt). 

man homes, Norfolk, la<:t Tucsday. and Dou las Koehn. Sioux City, nnel Renee \\,('I't' visltj)l'fI In the MI'. And l\1rs. HORPr Gunler lind 

were visitors in 01(' Halph !-i('efer ill the :Ufford. Bo ard home, !\In •. Al1~u8tn Wolh;cl~ngcr. Nor- KennArd Hnll anel .Judl' wert\ 

] 111 :\ll1lrl SII"('('I Nf'hrnskn Phon£> 375-2600 i\('alt chairman. told about "CaJ.1- ho~ne of Mrs. Geo ge- Ehlers Wed-

noupli singing. l\,lrs Dennis Puis W'ourteen mem~ers of the A-
sung~a solo. Mrs. Awalt Walker, Tefn Extension iub met in the 

home, Norfolk, SaturdllY ev('nin.g. Tilden, SU~day. folk WM Il lIinm'r ~l~C'st 111 the gue~tli in Ill£' homl' of th('lr dough-
MI'. and l\Ir.-;. Arm'lltl \\'ml('r Mr. an Mrs., Car1 Hinzman Lyle Mnrotz hornt' SUqdRY 1('1' and 80n·II1-lnw, Mr. nnd Mr!l. 

nnd family. Norfolk, w('t(' SllPP('I' w('rt' visit rs In the euhen Puis Mr ami .\lrs. Williqln Wesely I(emwth I(j(,pk(', 1,'o!>I('I', honoriuJ:( 

Mr. an.d l\'Jrs .LOlli~ Bt'llIH.n w('re din. e rand Gnelnoon guests Clint. H{'twr honw sund~I.Y c.venlng rlllllily, Pll'rl't\ nllll MI', Rnd MfR, 

J';", nhll"""1 111 ,r.":' It 111'1\ "1"1/"'1 wf"'I,I,' by ~II~ .\ill)I.olrl,r ('(>1" ('ontrol.·' "Poison," and ncsday for their egular meet'ing 
,.; ,1<1, i' ,1 ]" II", 1",'Q,,1 rl. P .,1 

1:""," I"'"'"g,> 
",. '\;,'IJ]u",ll>l. Il~ ,."., "lid, I,,"'H "Tornado!'s" H('ports on the safe· Th .... birthday son wa~ ~ung fo~ 

'''U~I h,. ~utJ!IIHI' 01 1'1" ~1'JlI- ty n~('{'ting lr1 \\'aynt' recent· Ml1s Elmer Koep e and Mrs. Don 

nnd evenmg .E:lIt's\s 1Il 1 ht' r':c!wID homt:' Weifnesday eve ing. ('ntertain('d at thcir hOJr.e on Sun- them on lIwir (olll'th weddbii::: an-
Rrogie homc Sllndil~ 1\11'. ancl Mrs. Thea ore Heberer day night in hono1" of IMr. Wesc- I1IVtl'surv Friday cvt'nlu~>. 

Mrs. l\.f1nnic I\:I'auM' nIlri Mar- Wl'rc dinn~r guests in the Richard Iy's birthday. Priz('s in tords were Mrs.' AUJ!ustu \vollsch 111 g t' r, 
. _________ " ___ ._ .. _~_ Iy, Wrff' glv('n by Mrs. Erwin UI· Asmus and t1w afniVerSary song 

J"ll1f'~ W .\!al"h rirh Irs. Awalt Walk('r a~d Mrs. was sung for Mr: James Robin-
M.\.haglng ffi~I~~.~ _____ ._ ~~~'~~~~'~~~I ___ ~'alte Femk{'. Mrs. DenniS PUrls, ~OIJ and Mrs Dm Asmus. Ron 

PO', II Tb., "',,,n<' fl"I",d d". ""1 f"l\l'~rp " Iltf'I'ury 1Hl.l':" "noli d"l'l! I {' a~! In g If'ader, rppot:ted on ('all was answere by giving an 
nOI 11,,\,· IL Jil"rul\' Th'" ("". "",.11\ I" I\O[ ,"·"·~'I,.d I, "FI'('~7.(, Dned Foods ,. ~\~lzensllip "EJm~rgen('y Me4lI" The State 
plIl.I" ('halnlnan, !1011'S Waller l'(''ilsk(', reo President's leller' was read by 

jorie attended thl' btrthday gntlH'r'l Hebcrer t10me Sunda . WOII hy !\Iarvin Klecn~Anc, Mrs Norrolk. WIlS u Wednesday 0\'01'. 

lng of Mrs Augu~liI l'ribnow for Mr. and Mrs. Oen Koehn, Su- Harlnn Grimm, MI'. anli Ml's. Art niRhl l.lnd ThUl'lIdilY 2t1oat in tilt' 
h(>r ninf'ly-fifth hirlhda)' at her I sar <lnd Qouglas, wet~ Friday ov- l\f.ay nml Mrs. G('orl!e Ehlers. hOlht.' (If h(ll' dnughtcr nnd sim·ln. 
ham(' In Norfolk 1lH'sday Hft('r·i(lr.ightgU~sts in the "JI:dwin Meier- .Mr. nnel Mrs H (' Fllk, Amclia h,w. 1\11' nnd MrM. Lyle J\.1l1rolz 
no!:'n. 'henry holpe. Susan and Douglas S('hro('d('r, Mr nnd !l.JI'S. Erwin Adolph Ktltit.'ro, jr 'I Ollll\hn, lind 

"r'~''1''IIH'r fir lIu' (II,' IIf 'YR)'nr. tbf' f'1l1l~lf}' 
or \("II}.,,' nnll ,h.- !"tal .. .. t " .. brA .... ,. 

~ortNI on, '!low I:iIlS. Ar(' Mad/.' I\In; James Robi~son. Citiz,enship 
Inlo l~aws 1\1rs I< ('nsk£' r("porlC'd le1H'pr, Mrs. Waltfr Fleer, Jr., re_ 
"'I1 Ihl) bil'thda.~ party for Miss An pol'ted on "Dang{'r I"rom Within". 

Mrs. Wcndell Davis. Paul, AI -"pent th~ weekend 1 with, their lilrich. Mrs, G('orge Wittier, Ezra Ml',llnd !\1'.rs Frp(\ BrH'~stndt \\It'r(' 
len and Pamela and !\1I's. lIAttiC' gr.<,!ndparents. Mr. an4 Mrs, Gene ,Tf'chcns" and \,il').!mill, t and Mrs. dlnIH'r J.:lit'"tS 111 til{' ,Iohn Kuli{'I'u 
Prmce were supper gllf':Hs in th(' I(o('hn spelnt the weekqnd In Grand UOl'old Fail. WCI'(' ('lllkrli in th(' 110111(' SundllY Afll'rnonn lind !illp-

"IIlIlIIcnlJ'TIn~ ItA'rEM d( rSO/l Mrs E. (; Sch('tlrich rt'- I/(,<llth leader, Mts Darrell Kru-

1n 1\ ',~~ t: 'I: " ;:. ' ,01" I I;~i\',',:' l·i::"';,·~1 "~\fl:;~I~.~.lllf~' 1~llfl ~'\'''\I~,':,(t~ ~~~,':,I~(:'~: :. ~;~~~ptl~~t.O~ ~;{;;~t'~a~:' ':~~Oi(~~e~l ~,~'.~: :ep~ret:~ngOn~1 h~T~~.~~de~af~ 

ClarE'ncc Schroed('r 110111(' W(,d Island with fr'iends. I Mrs. Hattie Pri,nep hOI~e S'undny. rlOl ~u('sls \\('1'(' I\I~ lind Mrsl 11('1 
nesday evening:. Mr. andl Mrs. Rober~ Lienenman Mrs. Uzzle PuIs lent('rtalned bett lJollnt'l and family, Norfolk 

::::1, "1",,,,,,1" '.~~l'l~\::''':.'''I:'I:':~ 1~,;'.'1I1 P' $1011 1',,) 'jl'\ "I""III~. i~' ~', I \'lCE' presid(,nt fllllllg tht, V,l('an{') "'ayn('. Final pI nf; were mad-e 

'of Mr~ SclWlll'Jch Thl' If'sson on rfJr Ih(' ('Iub to ntertam the To-
------------------------ ·Srlel·tmg l'amb" was ~In'n hy dny's Women's dub of Norfolk 

Mrf· Paul ,Johnson and Mr<;. 1-:1· Mid famil[y, Omaha, $00 Mr. and P3~tor J@hn Saxton, M'~. und Mrli. Mr nnd. Mrs t<l~rcncc Sl'Ilroo{\. 
mu Peter ~crf' ('ail('r<; In th(' :\Irs. Douklas Bjorkluqd and Pam- Frank Marten. Mr and l\'h'S. Frt!d {'r WPft' VI~)t()r.~ 10 tht' J. I!:. Pin· 
Mr~ M~nnie Krausp hon](' Sunday I ('iB,/t Gle$wood, la.,· spent the B.rumf'ls and Mr. and rs. Erwin gel 1101111' Tuf'sciuy evening, 
~\·('ning. I \\('ekend ! in the H1nry Asmus \'ll'ieh at dinncr Sum ay I Mr .und 1\11'!i I'nlll Zulz, Nur-

HOSKINS NEWS ,,\lr~ .. Ha) .JodH'n~ and \Iro.;. F.Isie M<1reh '2.7. Host

1
SS prizes were 

!\Iun~kt, won by Mrs W Iter Fleer. jr., 

Mrs. J. E. Pingel _ Phone 73 M~~hneke Honored ~;:x r~'~~~a~;~~d ~;~~~~o~~ g~~~ 

MI'. and Mrs. \\'all('r F('nsk/' andj hOllH'." : Mr and Mrs. (;l'r~ld Hoker, folk, vlHitpd Mr~ MllrUto Rohrlt(' 
.Jach, and grandtwn .John F('nsk(' l\1rs.,Atvon Krugerl visited her Omehfl. Lylp Rnker, Norfoll., and Sunday afternoon 
<1.1:d 1\1r and Mrs. Fn:d Brllml'ls illlother, !\1"'rs. Ray Hci'~erman, Sat· (.us ~art~n visit£'d SUIn. day after· Mr ;JJul \I]'!> Hlchal'd lIebf'l'C'I' 
wpr(' ~upp('r <lnri ev('nlll~ visitors urday in 11 Norfolk hQspital. n(JOn 10 the H C. Fall< homc. I "wl fnmtly W('I"CO "upper Ilnd 1'\'('-

in the Awalt Wa!k('f hOIlH' l\lnn.! . 1\'11' a~d Mrs; tr"l;leSil Kollath AlbC'I't JoehC'n", Lim'oln, visit- ninp g:u('sfl> III 1111' ('.lint 11,'llI'rt'r _______________________ ..!.: .\lrf> Ilen!"y Ilohnl'ke W:1S honor· sm~mg. Th(' next Imeeting is to bp 

Hearl Fund Ne.ts 56200 . ;0.. ()I·folk .. \\'('r(' gupst~ P,l"lIes W('r(' 'i \~;I("f~~('"I(~~;l;, h~:'lt:i~ltY (~\;f ll::~ ht~)I: ~.~n~nl~~ In Ih(' 1rs. Harold Witt

day. \ ISlted Sunday in theiWilbur Kol- ('d Sunday in thC' home of his hon\(' Fl'ldllY 1'\'{'lllng 
M. rand 'Mrs LlJI'pn I)u I1ld 11 1.1 , 1 ialh home, Pilger.. grandmothl'r, ~Ir~ HaItiI' Prince. Mr. and Mr&. Gene Senders 

\,1, I-illlin Kollatl1. IlPnrt I-und j,H'1l 11:. l\11" and ;\1rs I-~rl(' M{,I('r :~lI{'~t", WPI"(' "\1)" and !\lr~ Frank 
~'I''''II '11.111 lor Ilt)~klll"'. n ... porl .... <1 iwnr}., .M,I":" L~~Jr~nc~' .JochC'~s·1 WtlcllU'r. ~r ,1I1d \11" and Mrs 
,,lI .. I,01 1\0 l'oll"I!E,d She '>\-a.~ ~llrh(Jt KI«nstll1l,. The n~xtiFfllnk \\';lI·l1kl" II'. :Inrl fttmil, 

,I, d 1,\ \rr~ A, 1l1"lIggt'ITInn. 1l1('f'lmg will he <11 til(' 1<:1'1(' l\I('I('r Ill a d:l1 '. 
\11"' \\ ,old ,hlhns()f1 .111<1 \{r .... I 111'nry homE'. April :; 'I 

(",'11-:" 1..1IIg!'nh~'IJ..: Rook Club 

4-1-1 Babv Beef Club 

IIIl~klfl~ Hall\' B!'pf nH'dmg was 
11(,ld ,II til(' ILlfry Strate 110m£' 
'·jdl I nl(' ("lllh dl'('ld~'d to hu~ a 
('1'1 )10'1 1(11 till' (':lh('~ A date for 
LI/-: 1.:1 11 I.: ttl!' calu'!-o \, "" set Thf' 
111 \1 In~'('111\1-: Will hE' ;11 tht, \Vllhur 
Ht I1nl('1 )1(\111/' Apr R 

Oin,erves Birthday 

\lr. and !\oil'S. Clmt Rf'IIN pn 
krUdnl'd fnr thell' son L.\"nn'~ i 
t'lnenlh hlrthday Sunday aft ('I' 
ncon Thos(' prC'SI'ol wen' Hogf'], 
I ; IIg('nbprg. Larry and Donald 
Strait', KIl'l Schellt'n!wrg, :'-i('ll 
B!ogren. Danny Hrugg£'man ])oug 
LI~ Dt'('k. StP\'pn l'alk <lnd Hldl 
:~rd Bphrnl'r 

W(''.;('I\ 

Brllllwl" 

MIHH Club 

l'rlll'" In Hook 
If) /\w:111 WalkE'f 

!\1;J]'It'Tl. :\[rs WI1 
:)lHI '\11' :lIld \11'-. 

'\lfls ('arl ~[al1n was hosio<;s to 
~E U B Church Plans Special Series - --- I III ('Inh('J'<; of tlH' !\I!n!i ('Iuh at h(,r 

~I ,Irl!ng Sunday at 9 .10 a m lhe' Hrghland Women's Extension Club hnl1ll~ Th(' ('vpnlng 

:~\;!/:.il\'~\;~1 hl;I'{~I~e~('r~:': ~ft~~)::(~:;lf~ ~tl~~~·I/t~'~ran~a~~;~l1{'~a~x~~)~~~~~ i WH.' Slwnt \Ir~ l)ol1~\l~s I,~;~~~n~: 
S('I"\ I('('~ lor Oll(' WI'('k with Ht'\' rn€'mhers at her homp Thurs-II)('I')~ \lr~ Prof1:lid \~mllS won 
l':JdJ' :\. Kir·kus. pa!'ttor' of til!' ('\11 I dn:-, flftprnoon I\Irs. Augusta Woll PII/('l~ 
1ll'ltson to: l H church a~ Ih!' I q·tdagf'r, Norfolk Mro.; Lane' :\olar .-_~ 
spf'lIkt'r ('il{ h t'Vt'nlfl~~ al 7'W ,\ll~ and Shf'rn clOd l)\lr<;. ,1. E 1'10'1 Gay Fifty Rook Club 

Society . .. 
Card Club 

\1 r ilnd 'Irs. Lf'strr Klet'nsang 
(>nl nt;wwd the ('.Jr(] Cluh !T1cm 
l}(·I'~ :11 thC'II' homr Sunday ('v(' 
n:n:.; !'III'. ;)nd Mrs Lpo Oetter and 
;\" <Inri :\In Herhnl Schlllt7. 

'gl'i Wet"!':' gucsts. Mrs (;u!zmann! :\11' and \lrs 
jll ('st'nlcd each club 1lH'llllwr wIth I pnt! Ir1aml'd 1ll 1'111 I)('r" 

Wagner 
th(' (;ay 

iI Smorgasbord Hin! hook wIth 1 Bo!)].; ('ILIh a! their hom(' On 
rlf~S('ft sp('clals. Mrs Lyle Mar!'1 
O!/. health leader. gaVr a !'f'port dnd 
:\11''' .\Jorns Lang("nh('\'.~. read 109 ,mol 
1(,;1(/('1". read an itrn. "\\/onlC'n i :\11''' (;POI"!..':t' Wlllh'r. :\'Ir:-, Edwin 
Cilll East' th€' Doctor ShortHgr." :'Ij!'lf'rhcnrv :ll1d Thl'l)(iore' Hehert'f 
\11'" EmJI (;utzmann gavl' a re ! l"!'cl'in'r]' {;U{':-.t Wl'fe' 

port on till' safdy niP('tmg o;IH' at I :I\~al'd('d ~!J :!rld AlVin 

Business and Professional 

DIRECTO,RY 
WAYNE CLTY OFFICIALS 

:\Itlyor -
R J Brandstf'tt('1' 375·15;)2 

('It y Tr('aSllrer -

OPTOMETRISTS 

Potato Pancake Dinner 
1\ no-host potal0 pancake din

n('r was h('ld at hI" J. E. Pingel 
h.lmp Frldav 'v('ning. GUI?f;t.<:; 
wen l\1r ;wc\ ~Irs. Lyle Marotz, 
l,'JIl <lnrl Loy, Mr.:and Mrs. Wayne 
Thomas, !'III" and Mrs. Al Manske, 
W;~vn('. anel Mr. aml Mrs. Art 
Lehmann, Pi ('ref Slides from 
~~'\\' (;ulflf'a were shown by Mr 
aTl(i :\.Jrs Art Lf'hmann from their 
-;0'11 and rlaughtpr·in-Iaw Mr. and 
.'\In t Arl!? Lehman who are tea~h-
1I1~ mlSSJOn work there for five 
YCflrs 

Waynp. wrf(' gup<.;ls nJ \·11" and Mr. and Mrs. Edwi Strate and Mr. and Mrs, Ben WoodruH, I lind Palmer, Norfolk, ~"d Mn,' 
Mrs. GIl'n Wal!n('l" in honor of '1r. and ¥TS Don Jo~nson, Cindy Butte. and Mr_ ,anc). Mrs. Mar- Manley Wilaon were vl,ltors In 
thei l w('ddlng <1nnlvprsal"Y Stlnda~ ilnd Pa rrjela , visited

L 
Wednesday vin Kleensang, Randa~ and Shlr- the Ed Brumols home Sunday 

evemng. 1 ('v(>ning ,n the. Harp Schwede ley were ~unday dinner guests afternoon, 
Mrs. F:!~i(' liuell(' ,mt! Dpnnlt:;. Ilom('.. " I in the William We3ely home_ I\1r nnd '1r~ 1';11)11 ilcll1llt'r, 

Norfolk, wel"(' vl~jll1r~ If) li1{' :\lrs Mrs. Ezra Jochens land Virgin- Mr. and Mrs. C I arc n c e :'IJorfolk. W('t'(' \'I<'llnt'!-( in til{' 1\lnn· 
Mmnip Krause hnllH' last Sunday ia, Hoskins, and Albert Jochens, Sc.hroeder and Mrs. and rMrs, 11'.'1 Wilson 11(1)[(' SlillIl"duy, {'Vt'· 

afternoon Lincoln, 'were Sun~ay dinner J. E. Pingel werc su~per guests Il1Ing 
Karen \VallIer, Oll1aha, ~pent guests' in the rMary Flalk home. in the Clint Reber home Sunday !'I1rs BI'rthll 1lt'lImt'I', Mrs. Ed-

th(, w('('kend 111 tilt' IWIlH' or h('f '\1r and Mrs. Ner.ell Kollath, in honor of Lynn's eleventh w/Jrd llll"!l'll, I\1r!ol 'IInrold Ulrich, 
pflr(,llts, \Tr and .\11'<; Awalt W;llk WP."t· Poi1l1t, w('re S turday dill· birthday. ~1r!>. Manlt'y Wilson nnd n\.:ni~t' 
{'I' rwr gucsts tn th(> Elnest Kollath !\11".~ Allgu~ta Wlllls('hlng('r, Nor- l'lIls visiled Tilursday ufl('rnoon 

III Rtii~';YIH;~~I~'q;~t~))'lfllts ~);;~~dl~:II~-~;!~~~\: lIHl~~~.~ 0 W. ChrisJjan~an, Nor. ~(;~.k. w~'~:~ ~li:ltl~~~i i~ r';hl~'Y/I(~/;~laflr~ In ~I;e n~~r !\<:;.1:ZI~'J('~:,t;I~1111/:(~1~(, lind 

!'vI'". and Mrs ('ar! Wittl('r. fulk, was a Tuesday overnight I {;('11n1 homl'. l'il'l"(·{'. Sundny af· Lnrpn W{'f(' VI"jtors in Ih(' Janles 

and famJly <lncl Karen Walker, home. , Mr and !\~rs Harry Schw(,de da .... evC'ning. 
Lincoln, Wf'1'(' dinner gUC"sts in the Todd and Kelly Vblwiler, Car· Wf'rl: vi .... itors In tl1(' llans Asmus NIr nnd Mn Elmt'r Monk, Win· 

\11" and Mr.~. Haymond .Joeh('ns /.,11( <;t in the (;erald Bruggeman I ternoon. McK{'nzlI' hornl'. Norfolk, Thurs· 

Tei'chers Honore~ Aw"It Watkl'r hOI1H' Sunday rell, w('re: overnight g~ests Sunday hOI1H' Sntllrday ('\({'nlng ~J(h, w('r(' VI~ltors in lill' Mllnh'y 
Jilarpnts, tf'<I{'hqrs and children till'. and :\-Irs l'arl Iill"mfln ill th{' home of their ~randParf'nts, Mr. and ;\1rs. Handall Novnk Wilson homl' Sundny l'vl'nin).! 

Ih(' Trini1y Lqtheran parochial werp visilors in 1111' DaV!' ':'.Iil](>r \1r. and Mrs. Hans A mUs. and fann!y. ('n'J~;hl()n. ;mil Mr Mr. ond rMrs. Konnord Hot] 
school had a no~host 6.30 dinnprlhome, Norfolk, S!1ndRV <Jft('rnoon. Mr. amd :Mrs. 0 lin Kuchta, and l\lrs. Cui lIartln and Iknnis and Judy were vl,ltofl In the 
in honor of the tW'O teacher's. Mr.s. Mr. and Mrs. Dale l:ar4ens and 1I'('t'1l and David, O~kland, were WI'f(' drnn{'r g~I('s!~ 1Il \ll(" CiJrol Leo Krugor homo Sunday .aftO'r
OSI',d' Zanders and Mr. MarvlD family, Wayne, ;md ~'1r. and l\lrs I Srlturday afternoon land supper Harder honlf' Sunda.\ noon. Sunday cvoning tho Hall. 
:\I{,lha~'k, l)\rth~la~s and Mrs. Man-I William. Marquardt (lnd Hicky! cue~ts i.n the Arnold Tt1iller .home' Mrs. lIarry SC,hwt'dp was umong Villt\"d tholr doughtor and son· 
Icy \VlIson. 's .hlrtHday Friday eve- werC' dmner and afkrTloon gu('sts. 'I TI.(' Millfrs were g~sts In the gUt'''.l.''> at 0)(' .I'.rnt'!>t r-,'lay !rome. In· law, Mr. and Mrs. H3rold 
nmg RC'v G B trank opened the ill the Carl Wittler home Sunday' (:('orge Wiley home, rJiorfolk, Frr- '\Jrorlolk. ~ TIIl'srl:!:. (,I\I('rrlng and Swanson, Wlnnebogo. 
f'\'C'niTlg with a prayer. Entertain· Mr and ('al'l Nit'illan, Win.] (iaY ('vening. Mr. and' Mrs. Paul J\.1(1nd<1Y aft(,rnoon :11 lil~' Mrs. Dur- Mr. and Mr.., .J E. Plng!'l K1l1'nl 
tll(nt ('ommlttee in charge was sitit:, w(;re in lh('.J. E Pin-IS,hwindt, Lindy, were: visitors in ral \'Ot'l'ks hOI11I'. :\orfolk. Mr and Sulurday in {).~mond, vi.~itjng :\lr 
Hr\ and l\1rs. O. B. Frank, Mr gel home last Tu{'sday nft('nwon 1 the Arnold Miller hom¢ last Mon· :\11"<; "arry Schw('cif' and Jerry nnd Mrs Ca~p('r Broekt'm('JCr ,nnd 
:u,(: Mrs. Loren Dinkel. The pro- Mr. and Mrs. Claren('e Pfeiffer,! lay evening. Mr. and J\Ilrs. Arnold Wf:rt' din/WI' In tlhp Clarence I Mrs PaulllH' Wuhherl~orKt. 1 hey 
gr;llll ("one,ist('d Of. a panel-"'I'vc Ml. and l\lrs. \\-illis Hlt/ie', Wm· i i\-1ill('r and Gene Were ',visitors in Uoj(' horrH'. last sun~[IY'1 werl' (,Vf'nlOg viSItors In the Walt 
(;01 a St'(Tf't' R('v. G. B. Frank s;u€'. nf'ill1l('r i the Victor Clocker Tuesday MI anrl 1\Ir:-.. 1I<l~ry Weiher Ko(,hler hom(', Osmond .. 
W~1.~. the announcer and Mr. and .--~- -- ----
!'I11"e, ~18r\'in Mei!1lHck and MI'. find 
\11" USC;)l Zailders WC'T{' the 
p,lt:cl 

Churches ... 
Trinity Lutheran Church 

Wisconsi~ Synod 
(C. B F'ralnk, pastor) 

Wedn('sday. 1\1ar 20: Lenten 
(I r\"l('('.'). 8:00 p.m· 

S\lndav. l\hr 24. Divine wor
~I";IP. H) 00 am; Sunday school, 
11 ~I m 

Pee ce Evangelical and Reformed 
Church 

111m Saxtnn. pastor) 
\' 1·11' ,i\ay. Mar. 2f1 Sunday 

WIN $25.00 CASH! 
J!Jst come to Bill's and write your I name on a slip 
of paper-nothing to buV_ Each Tfivrsdav night a 
drawing will be held to determine the wihner, Next 
drawing will be 8:00 p,m. Thursday, Mar. 21 ..... 1_. Last WeeWs Winner: 

Chuck 

beef roast 
CHIROPRACTORS 

A D LEWIS, D C 
ClIIROPHAl'T()f{ 

(E"t 1914) 
NC'urtXalomdf'r S('rvl('(' 

112 E;Jst 4th Street I 

LesliE' W. EIII" :ns 20·1:1 
('Ity Clerk -

Howard Witt 37,,) 147!l i 
City Attornry -

B. R. BOl'nhoft :17;) 2311 

W A. I<OEBER, O. D 
(lI'T( )l\II<THIS'i' 

, H 111101 ~I:W ,1 !11 l"I',mng wor
,~IrIP I' Oil (l III _ I:l~tal!ation ser 

[lH' J\('\', H"lnhold Abele, 
:114;) \\ 1~:lt" 1 pill. 

LB_ 4Sc ~~::d 59c 
·Phon£' 375-3020 Wilynf', N('bl" ' 

INSURANCE 

EQU ITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SECIETY 

IlF THE FNITED STATES 

KEITH JECH 
Ph. :17:,·1429 12()1:: W Rth Wavne! 

Dependable Insurance 
FOR ALL YOlIR NEEDS 

TJhonp 37S.:l696 

Deon~ C PIerson Agency 
111 WrSi :lrd Wayne 

Formers Insurance Group I 
ALL YOUR INSURANCE NF.F:DS 

FAST FA,IR FRIENDLY 

Councilm('n -
Fr('d (;lldersl('('v(' 375-348·1 
E (;. Smith 375·1590 
W L Ellis :175·241.') 
Dav](i Ewing 
('luis TIPtgpn 
K('nt Hall 

I'OLICE 

:175-2518 
17 5 ·142:~ 
:375·3202 
375·2621) 

(;arth Daw~!ln 

E L "d!lt:.· 
FIRE 
HOSPITAL 

S Thompson 
KC'lth Hppri 

(" a Il :~7;)' 1122 
:37:')·3800 

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS 

ASs('ssor llf'nn Arp 
Cj('rk (' A B~))'d 
.Judgt', 

f)a\ Id .J Hamer 
~-ht'riff !lOll \\'l'lhl(, 
Ilj'puty 

E L. Hailry 
Glaclv" PorlPT 

37.1·E179 
·17:,)·228R 

~\75·1(i22 

:)7,', 1911 

37.')-1:10.1 
'17'i1777 

SEW!NG MACHINES 

Tledtke Plumbing 
H$otlng ond Appl ionces 

·\~IEHI«A'\· ST.\!\I)/\Rll 
(;P.NEB .. \I. EI,E'(THI(' 

j'iI()uW \\d.\IH'. N('i1r. 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 

PitonI' : 7.'l·2S00 

I 
Evangelical United Brethren. I 

Wf'dncsday, Mar. 20' EveOlng I 

7 4'~r~I~~21: Evening ser- : 

'22. Evening ser-j 

24· Morning seT-' 
Church school, a.nl.; 

."Ilr (lnd Mrs Harry Schwede 

, ent('r~~~~~~.g~O~~f~·t21:t::ea~I~.h~~sd 
Otto Koep~e. 1\lr and Mrs. 

Arlhur HaasC', Mr. and Mrs John 
Thle!je, \-fr. and lVlrs. Lester Ack
I~f' and GC'rlC', :Mil'. and MrS. Fred 
Bomar, :\1rs ,Villiam Viergutz, 
"\:orfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
SchwedE' and Larry, Pierce, Mr. 
and Mrs Edwin Strate, Mr. and 
'Vlr.'-. Hans Asmus, Mr. and Mrs. 

Butter-Nut 

coffee 

Imperial 
pure strawberry 
preserves 

~:39c 

t'LAIM SERVICE 

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ 
Treasur('r' 

Leona Bahde :l7S<1E!R!'i GEORGE L JOHN, M.D. Herman Opfer. Mrs Mattie Voss. 
Prize were won by Mrs. Hans 
A.smus, Clarence Boje, Mrs John 
Thi ... tje. BIll Sci)wede and Edwin 

2-ib_ $109 
Phone 375-2764 Wayne 

INSURANCE - BONDS 
To Fit All YOUT Needs 
]n Reliable Companies 

State Notional Bank 

SERVICES 

SWANSON TV &.j APPL. 
ALL MAKES TV SEIWICE 
ADMIRAL - MOROROLA 

HAMILTON - Wrrrrn 
Phone 375-3690 Wayne 

Income Tax Service 
FAUNEIL M, LYNCH 

Phone 375-1953 Evenings 
706 Sherman Wayne 

37.~ 2260 
('ink of Dislrict ('ourt 

John T. BI'f'ss\(']" 
Agricultural Agent 

Harold Ingalls 
Assistant Dir('ctor: 

:l7!l·3310 

Mrs EthE'l l\lartellC' 37.1·2715 
Attorney: 

Charles McDermott 375·2080 
Veterans Servin' Offi~er: 

Chris Bargholz ~75-2764 
CommissionE'rs 

Dis! 1 John Surber 
Dist. 2 George Stolz 
Dist. 3 Henry Hohneke 

District Probation Officer' . 
William Eynon 275-1250 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 

t'HYSICIA:-J tV:";']) Sl.!ROF'.ON 

114 1':,I"t 3rd Strpf't 

Offic{' Phon(' 375.1 HI Strate. 

-- -~ _ _ _ ---- 'I e~';!~ta~~:d M:~'I ~r::~s ~~~I~:~ 
IELECTRICIANji M •. and Mrs.' Howard 11'10";5 

- ! - - - - -- - and Linda, Dennis Janke, Win-

IT1 EDTKE ELECTRIC ~~~ne~~dan~r~a,~~~y, ~~~-co~n~ren 
I WIRING CONTRA(,TqRS 

f'arm - Home . Commhcial 

Ph~ne 375-2822 \\'laynie, NebI'. 

Mr. and Mr~., Woodrow Fogel, 
r'lf',ce were di$ner guests Tues
dctY in the J EI. Pingel home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Miller 
w£re visitors in the John Wendt 

---+--- ·-----~t=--- heme, Pilger, Friday evening. 
: VETERI NARIAmS Wednesday eve~ing the Millers 

-+-----------~-~- Visited in-the Orlin Kuchta home, 
WAYNE Oakland. . 

VETERI NARY CLINIC' f(llt~r·Vi~?t~dl\~~~. P~~~tl7:t~0~r~~ 
Personal _ Mochlnary 110 West 1st Street Sunday afternooln. 

Mr_ and Mrs, Ralph Fletcher, 
Council Bluffs~ .Mr. and Mrs. 
John Drevsen and Dr. and Mrs. 

Phone 375·2933 
and Automobile Loans I for Veterinarian on duty 

Phone 375·1132. 105 W:2nd' -; AMBULANCE 

First Notional Bank 
COMMERCIAL llANK1NG 

INVESTMENTS SAVINGS 
INSURANCE 

Phone 375-2525 Wayne 

WILTSE MORTUARY 
~il~ard Wiltse - Row~n Wiltse 

I LIcensed Funeral DIrectors 

1 'AMBULANCE SERVICE 

.. I_~uis MiHelsl~ndt, Nor f 0 I k, 
wttre dinner and afternoon visit. 
ors in the Lo~is Bendin home 

:f
ay ~ honor of Mrs_ Bendin's 

bi day_ 

can 

l-Ib. can 59c 

Scotkins napkins so> 191! 
ScoHiell 27 
facial. tissues ''''0 C 
Wilderness 

cherry. pie mix 

Starki.st 

tuna 

~:~29t cottage cheese 

~t!:· 31e 

Phrne 375-2900 W.yne 
I 

1\- r _ and Mrs. I Arnold Miller and 
l\Ir ,- John Wendt, Pilger, visited 
llEniry Burt, L-l0ln, Saturday

~r. and Mrs. rlin Kuchta. Fern 

andl David, Oa and, and Mi-. and IIL...:..-------------+::::.::.::::.=.:f:r=:.:::..:::::~:..:.:::r----_::_--------~:;t..J.j Mrsf Albert MilDer. Laurel, were 
Sun~ay afternron and supper 

I, 



Socia! 
Mrs. E. Gerleman Hasts 
Merry Mixers Tucsday' 

:\11'rr~ '\ll\I'rS J))('[ last T\l~!s 
dmy Wl1h \11'" F~!lH'r (;('r[t'llJun 
Htdl ('nll 1'.1 __ .1 j':!lnrlk lol!))" 
COmhl!];I!I_)]) :\11" I) \\ din (. 
l;rtH'flke \\.1' :1 L!tll'l"ol 

Th!' ](>~~on 'lfl S(')('('!lrig Paln1s 
was gil ('11 1'1\ :\·Ir<., L('slb' Ahl 
man and :\11', Kpf\nl'lh Wl1r!Ilt'r 
B II Jo:lll11' \(lrllt\\·,·~!t·rn Bell 
T('lpphmH' I , ~~;I\'(' a 
d(·rn(jn~tr.I' I. II <III III' n"11 dIal 

Til(' '\jl] tl q I\~(·('t:n,: I, slali'd 
\\ Itll \Irr Frt'd f"llillll\ 

~-

GA 11 TlfEA iRE 

NEBRASKA PREMIERE! 

F'ddoy thru Monday 

Matinee 3:00 p.m. Sunday (6Sc) 

, Early Show 6:00 pm. Monday (65cl 

Saturdoy at 9:20 ,-

Admissiol"': Adults SSe 

Regu!ar Adrnissions 

Tue" Wed., Thur., Mar. 26·28 

Early show .o:CD p.m. Wed. (65c) 

RORY CALHOUN 
.. YOKOTANI 

Next Attradien! 

Fete Wakefield Couple 
At Open House Sunday 

Wok('rield-T\lr. and M!'s. Het!-
1'(>1, .Johflson W('I'(~ hllJ'OI'C'r] lit ;In 
()11I'1i tHHIM' Sunclov altl'rTlOnn at 
( ovenan( church for th('ir siht('r 
,,('dding annivprs..11·Y. Rev Fred 
Janl'son, wa... mtlster of ct'I"C' 

Il)oni(><; ('lJrti~ 1Il'lgl'cn. Chicago. 
':tng SI'\'I'I"<l1 'loins ./anice lIel 
"rl'n l'hi(:ngo. plaYI'd a piann 
;",I() ./<1('1 .. 1(' 1\1;:lrlln::;on pl"ei"o(~ntl'd 
;J;) organ solo <lnd iI ml\(('d qUllr 
II t !-.<lIlL: A lp(tpr W'I" ]"I'lld from 
:\1 ,.~ Honald Uloom~IIl!:-.l, and a 
1,lt'I'raJn from :\,11 <lJHI ;\1.1·~. 
l !ay(oll l'elltor, N . .I. was rl!ad. 

I )/;~~;;';;~/~l:)/·c~i~!~·(:~~~l(n'~~: \~::~(,"~ 
1,llk Tali{s W{'["(' ab;o gIven hv 
.\II·~ ./U(· Eriek:-.on, rcpn's('nting 
III" I hurch Olnd !li1r<; [{llS~WI1 

\"(·nrllrllnd. Ilw Laljll'~ I\)(I 

II r;-. HI;ynuld Am(\{" SOil <lind 
\1 ".~ I .J·\·I 1I1'1~'J"('!l pOll rl'd. as· 
'I,I!'!! hv !\11'!-> III'rbert .Iohnkon 

.\Irs Ted K1Imm. Walisu, 
\"h') \ViiS a hl"lrlf'~mald 25 years 

.\1 l"S J)ougla.'l Nordstrom 
olnri II,lrs I':dward J 0 Ii n s 0 n. 
~1i,rrn 1.:11\('. la, Cllt the cake. 
1,'I;lInP AnclPI'qon. Alta. Ja. had 
11I:.rg!' of tht> gifts .Janke 7i{f'i 
"1"("11 r{').~!.~t{'red tlw gUf'sts 
\~'[lllr£'<;s('s w('r(' .Jackl!, l\fIH·tin 
~rJII H\llh Jansson. Sally And!']' 
~(On. Wausa, and P,wla WC'1l 

~Ir~nd. Omaha. 
A~l"olslJng in Ihe Ikit(lH'n WC'J"(' 

\Ir~ Ait)('rt Andprson. :\11"" By 
)"I n II{'ydon. Mrs. WaI1('r .J()hn 
~',fl. \1.r~ La\'f'rn Frli'dfll'kROn, 
"\Ir~ .I0f' 11('lg)"{'n nnd :Vlrs .I0SIl' 
i\nd('r'iln Mrs Hi\rr.\ Hakpr 
(·.,krrl and df'('O)"illl'ri tll(' wl'd
( Illg ('aleC'. 

(Jul of 1,\wn gtll'<;t~ inl'lu rl (' d 
'\1)"~ (" H Swanson ilnd 1\1 r. and 
:\Ir.~ (;o\ll"ly and dtlllgh-
t .•.. ~ I\lr alld Mrs. Ed 
1lllln~()n Ilnd son, Storm Lakf', 

1.1 i\lr anti Mr~ 1':rwln' l\oOl"d 
"lrl)ln nnd :'Ill" and !\Jrs. n()lIgln.~ 
\llrdsll"lIlll. SaIl) ;Ind l'('ggy, 
~I()ll'\ .'~r and T('d 
hUl\\lll 1\lr !\II"~ 
1-:1111('r ~Winn(,<lr()lis. 
:ilHI ,)unl('(' iJllll ('\lrlh !ll'll~rC'n. 

Marian Wa9goners 
Speok for University 
Women Thursday 

Branch of tlH' AOlcri· 
of Lniversity 

\\()l1H'n 1n!;'1 Thursday ('vening 
,11 the ('olk'ge library loungc 
\Irs. Da\,ld Chamb('l"s was eled· 
rd Vl('r-p r (' sid e n t and Mrs 
l;p[,rgt' Macklin, tr£'ast(rel' for 
IllP lH'X( (WO yt'arl"o Hf'lllah 

pn'sldrn(, .'we! Mvrtl{' 
s('cretary, hole!. t;1'ms 

Yl'ar 
Donald E. Kprl was a 

The group gavc $66.68 to 
"\Ifltionil! ].'{'Ilo\vsllip Fund 

:.Ir~. C!l')('rl \ltcllills I~ F'clltQv· 
ship chairman 

Tht' .L":roup I~ l"l!lt~ed to thr('(' 
to till' state ennven 

tlon Alliancp llw fl]:~t wcck In 

'\1 ay ;)n~1 one (ielt'gatl' h the !\d 
lll'nal (·.-,nv('ntjon m Denver Junc 

(0 29 Ll'norf' Ramsey Fair· 
\l1(1nl. Ind a nwmhf'l" 'of tht 
\L~'ne hr:wel\, will "ttenrl the 
['('11\'(;'1' convention. 

\lr:; Roseoe .lonps lntroduccd 
Ih(' program on lilgher Ed'.l 
("tllcn. Spl'Clkers Wl're Dr 1\[a1"-
1"11 \\'af{goner ~nd hi!:i wife. :\lrs 
('I~:d 11)1tt, Waggoncr 

CI Ill' .~('nior tea which was 
S( hrdu1c(] for 11 has been 
(";J])l ('11("1 nul' ('onflJeting 
datt's. The next regular meeting 
'v\ 111 11(> a dinnelo m~eting at Hotel 
:'I10rnson al 6-::10 pm., May 9 

.. ~ye Bal:lk Kit·' 'Theme o Ha5pital Auxiliary 
Pr· gram Saturday 

aynp IIosllital Community 
Atlxili.tlry met Saturday ·in the 
\\ Jlnan'" Club Room with a2 in 
1.1\lendanc('. :.\lrs, DlIvid Gar· 
\V lod gave the devotions. 

TIll' program w~s pl'cspnt('d 
h.' two 1nt."l1liwl's of the local 
L r)l1's Club, W('~ Pflue~er ami 
l"urles Denesia, who spoke on 
til' :'Eye Bat1k Kit", II program 
~I ullsored hy the Nebraska 
I on's Club 'I his kit IS kept ut 
11 ~ HospItal and was purehascd 
I l!w LIon's Club. Anyone in· 
\( !"('sted in dOllutlng eyes after 
d ·ath Arl' llrged to contAet Mr 
J ('fli{'Sla, presld('nt of th~ local 
(. llt~. Forms arc availahle to be 
!JIlt d OU( and forward£'d to the 
;\1('hr;:I.~lia Lion's Eye Blink. 

I Trcasurel' !'('ported a balance 
() $4.1:10.45. Hcports. were given 
() 1 plans for tile ('all Bazaar and 
f Ilmmagl' Sale. 

i\!rs l10ward Witt. Mrs. Roh
(' t (';JSP('l" alld Mrs Ed ,sey
I ill\.lr \Vert· <lppoJntl'd to forrnu· 
Iltl" 1\ new plan in connection 
\ 'Itll\ the Baby Alutnm. Mrs 
.JU113 lIaas WIll he chairmun of 
t](· new hab~ alumni ("ommtttl'(' MR. AND MARTIN MADSEN, Shole~, will observe 

~iftieth wedd_ng anniversary Sunliay with open house ot St. John's 
Lutheran ch~rch basement, Ron'dolph, from 2 to 4 p.m. No in. 

nr! Yin; Wayne Tif'tgen. 
(hfllrmap 

,'Vlrs llarnld Soren.~on, NIrs. 
. clin 1'~Jnung and Goldic Leon 
,rd WI'!"l' h08tl'~.~('s 

I. itatians orel bej,ng sent. All friendc; and relative'S ore cordially 
invited to at end. 

F mily Reunion Mcirks 
lark's Golden Year 

,- - I 

Wentzet ~resemann 
Engagement Announced 

R('v and Mrs K. F Wenlz('i, 
'I n(' gold!'n wt'dding anniver Meadow GroVe, former Altona 

Dry uf Mr and Mrs. A. M. l'f'Sld{'nLc; anl\loun(:e the engage-
']'lIk, \\-althill, was thE' oeca- hlent of "thei¢ da-ughter, Donna, 
lun for a f{'umon of the G. Will Dnnald Hrescmann, son of 
\lliingl'r family for the firs! ~1rs. Rudolph Brif'semann, r:Jm-
Illlp in 40 y{'af!,; FamIly mem J~urst. III ' 
It'rs are C. W. Killinger, Mrs. 1\IISS Wpntzel was graduated 
)an (Edith) Burress and Mrs. fl(;in Wayne High School and 
Vilbur (AlIce) GIfford royal· Immanuel Schcol of 0J"ursing, 
up, Wash, Mrs A N( (Elva) (mlaha She IS pr('sently em-
'Iark, \V <l 11 i1 i I I, .:vlrs. Roy ployerl at Children's Hospital, 
C!",H'C) Gannon, Inman. Mrs San Fr<lncist'o, Callf. 

lohn 1 BNtha) Borders, Craw- M r Bre~cmann was gradu-
uf,l. lIarold R Killinger, l-leb- "led fro III the University of III i-
'on Eltnl'r Klilinger and Mrs. ,nni- ami is employed. with thC' 
J']'ank (Lois) Parker, Seat~lc, I IBM CorpotatlOn, San Jose, 
and Mrs Otto (Ruth) Baler.' C:lif 
\ () \ ne My Kilhnger Mrs Bur A .fum' wodding is planned at 

~t :"11 atthew Lutheran church, 
:\Tl'adow (;ro\,(' 

f

{'<; (Jnd Mrs GIfford Wf re fOl m I 
1 If Slnrnt.s of Carroll Wayne, 

Hanoolph and Inmdn Also at 

I(~~~I~g l~~~II~~'tm~~nye:er~n::~ Mrs. O. Owens Presents 

lam! Edgar Clark. Heath, Mont 28 Students in Recital' 

I 
i\1r and Mrs, Clark were mar- Mrs. Orvld Owem presehtf'd 

Iwd Mar. 12, 1913 at Inman. Mrs. 2h students in n piano recital 
nurres. a bridesmaid, was pre. Sunday at hrr home. Parents 
spnt at the anniversary party I and fflcnds wcrq guests. 
HfJd open house held l\1"ar 10 at Sturi('nts ~ukjng part were: 
W"lthill. Mr. and Mrs. LeMars Lon and St~*hanie Spellt'er, Deb-

were hosts at the dinner hie Shulthels, Barbara and Nan· 

OES Chapter 194 Hosts 
District 1 Sup~rvisor 

:\1 rs. \'('ra Allard Omaha. 
Dlstnl"t 1 SUP('f\'lsor ()f Eas!crn 
~tal, visit('d Wayne Cha.pkr 
1H4 l\-1onday. A noon luncheon 
fo. Mrs. Allard and 18 offi("C'r:, 
was h('ld at Miller's Tea Hoom 
:'Ilrs. Dale Thompson and Mrs. 
\\' A Koebel' were hostcbses. 

A school of imtrudion for 
mrmbers was held in thp aftl'f 1 
noon at Masonic Hall. At the eve· ~ 
nmJ:: seSSIOn, ~8 membrrs ann 
I )ur guests wel'e pres('nt whf'n 

:\~ :.t.~~t~~rre~(~i~kyr~~S ~O(>l"~h~jf::;~. 
Iron, .and ·0. I K. Branstetter. 
worthy patron,1 presided J\.lrs 
A I I a r d, who addrcswrl the 
group, was presl::'nteci a (gift from 
thl' Chapt('f. :-,. 

The charter was drapf'ci in 
merol)ry of Mrs. Anna D. W<'lch, 
who had be('n il memtwr nearly 
53 years. She wa~ a chilrt('r 
1J10mber and had receivecl a 50-
:--f'ar pin and Cl!'rtJfH ate from the 
(;rand Chapter In IH57. 1\1rs. \I/al
teI Woods and :\'l!":-, AhJl~al 
Back were ('o·chumnen of the 
( .... (.>ning refreshlw'nt commit
tre 

I\IIr". Alln]"(l was an overnight 
gl.lest III the Alfn·r[ ~ydow home 

opp]'] hOuse Lei. Mars Clark I ey Lponard f KR.ren and Eric 
til(' only ("hild of the honor· Nf'dNgaard, JoLynn Williams, G91den Age Meets with 

. I ' :~2n~('ie~~'~ P~~~<;,S~;:~~~'h:~:~ Cor; Wrights Thursday 
J\111S1l:,.~\',as fl.lTnls,hcd ~y Ruth I Heithold.r Shlane and BreF.' k Golden .Age Club mel Thurs 

H"lll, .I.ames Baler. and Amy!' Echtenkamp, Joy:f::-e _ d{ly ev'enirig with Mr, ami Mrs. 
JE'rry Baler, Wayne, meces 'Kern, Elai~e Lundstrom, Jane Cprl Wright for a no-host dinner. 
nephew of t~le Clarks. A· I Shbrer, .Julie ~nn Hagemann, Games were played. IPnzes were 

.!~wer clull, of. :'hll'h l\-~rs. C~ark I. Robert Bar, Chris and Nona won by Mr. a.!Hi Mrs. George 
.. ~, memher, served dmner a"I!d Prterson, ~Tary Ann Durcey, Nhi.kes, Mrs. Eric Thomp~on 

rd~~shm.ents. Mrs." Harold ~I.I- I Jam:, Ann ~nd Sue Owens, brw Art AulH'r 
1~1.\ ... n sefv('d c~ke and. IC(, IApril 19 merting is 'plated ~th 

1

'.1 vain. ~Urs. WIlbur GIflord St M ,I GIII'ld w·n Alfl Auker> at fi Pill. ,.) 
U Hired. Mrs Frank Parker pre-. I' Dry $ I I 

'~;](:J'd at the punch bowl. 1\1rs. 1\ IHost Jackson Deanery I I 
! 1;~Ttha l10rdcrs had charge of st. 1\1arY'$ Guild met [or their Kings Dcu.!ghtersj Elect 
I til€' guest hook. Mrs. Grace' Cian· 'monthly meeting last WCdneS-lrs. L.' Giese Prelxy 
Jl8n arrangpd the gifts. I day. The Gljlild ~lans to host the: King's ltf't Thurs· 

A lll!"lhc1ay dmner was helel ,T,lckson Deanery meeting i\Jay d y at tl 1]"<;1 'hurch of 
~'hlr II <.It tile otto Baier hom~, l·\·l!"lsl. I\lr~. L('\"I ;i('l',(' wa~ 

for G W. Killinger's VariOUS hojects and coming (, (("ted pl"l'~,Ij(lt'nt; !t<lrs. Earl 
birthday. Present events wer¢ dist'ussed. A hook ('nnpU YJlIe> prf'"ipl'nt. H11(l 

~"ill'l"i.' lw, nine c:hildren, SIX l"f'port was givenl by 1\lrs. C Rol'- :\ r~ ,T~r1fl B'c("kman, I secretary-
Fy:ranrlchildren, two. great-grand- \ Ler. Father Kldfman adj>urned t/1'{lSllrt'r. I 

lllilrlrpn. four sons-m·law and a (hI' meeting with a praYl'l". i :\"lrs,. Earl Bennptt~ gave the 

I (bughter·in-law. Mr. Ki.llinger ](j son "The Meani1 of Sap 

E.ltner and daughter, LOIS, fo~ I With Mrs. HI> Sorensen :. r". Warren Inga.IJS,.IMrs. Paul 
, hl~ home in Puyallup Mrs Harold I Sorensen was oak and Mrs. Adatt' MePher-

I · J" n A box of eookl('sraas .::,l'tlt to hustess to Just: Os Gals Thurs-

I 

left that evenmg with IllS son ,Just Us Galsl Meet t~.--m.': Lettets· were 'read fro~ 

I 

Mrs. D. Wightrnall Hasts l · . rb d I avid Stringer. W 0 attends 
Fortnightl CI"b ~::)II~" ca~l!l:lthm':MY e~:ost~:~aer.· zark Bible College, Joplm, Mo. 

y r {'ooperativC' lunch ~vas. s{'fved 
I Fortni~ht1y met la'st T1Iesday r?s~ing MomeT).t." 1\1rs. Dick il 
I with Mrs. Don Wightman. GuC'sts Sorem:en and [I,~rs. Don Pippett ~ !I.·lrs. Julia Perdue. WII! ser'~'e 

Huth Ross. Ruth Williams and 
\ll'~ i,ydl<:l Blltlt-r w(']"c hostc~s.· 

I B'd ' were Mrs. Ed Smith, Mrs. A. were gue,<;ts. pro 4 ani! Mrs. D('nrLtl WlJl 

I orbi Meets Tuesday I T Cavan,lugh, Mrs. Rober! Cas Marguerite Hofeldt was in reS('flt the Icsson .1 

With Mrs. Werner J-onke Pf'!", Mrs Warren Shultheis. Mrs charge of entertainment. E'aster ~ , 

I 
1\lrs Werner ,~anke. Winside i l)orothy Beihoffer, Mrs. F. I. f<l\'ors were made for the Wayne S. Pat's Do. y Is I Roll 

\Vas ho.~t(>ss to Bldorl)! TU8sday. I'IIoses. Prizes were won by Mrs. Hospital. I clIli Theme Fori PNG 
I l'nzl' winners W('!"£, \Irs :\I<1rtin John Einung,. Mrs. Beihoff£'r and "\11'5. FJOj'd Hupp will host the PNG Club met Miarch 12 al 

Will('f~ (Jllit I\lrs. G('orge Bartels. Mrs. C'avanaug-h. Apnl 4 meeting, Woman's Cluh Rgoms. J[ost. 
\!;11 20 mc('tin!! IS '··I·lh Mrs. Tho 'Ial'(h 26 et· g ·11 b 

,""v ",.V· me m WI e. I were Mrs. Min ie Pierson, 
lbr'lld Ingall.s \\'Ith Mrs ,J. H. Strahan. Mrs. K. Winterstei~ Is St II Ch' I t4 a d .M 5 ____________ !-______ ....:.::;::::~ H LI eLearner.lc leS III' 'n !" 

, ostess to • ~amem!,kers 
Sunny Ho m e m a k e r s met Call on ,.so~· ~thing P£'r-

SPECIAL the YEAR' 
Buy,(1) St,reo Record~per week for' (Hyear 
and rece;ve ~his '19 3" Phib:o Streb Hi-Fi 

. with AM FM tuner 

I 
YOUR CHOICE 

D Danish Mddern 

fJlI Tradition~1 

• Italian Provincial 

• . I 

TttE DETAlllSI AT 

Thursday with!lVIrs. Katherine to St., Pat Ick's Day" 
Wmterstein a Miller's Tea by ni Ie teen mem-

floom. E;ourteeln membfrs and of· LthQttiaproPg~.r:::: ~ar~z!~ 
o,ne guest, Md. Harold Winter- Ie 
~tein, Hooper, were present. Roll won by Mr... Hpnrietta 
call a green bow Mrs· Hilm<J, Peterson, 
lor St. Mrs. Alex 

The 

-",I~~~~~~'OC~~T·~:!I;~yf;::~.', 
, i:~; 

June 14 Wedding Set ar 
Judy Fuoss, J. Schroe er 

1\11'. and Mrs. All)Ct, .... tf)itS 
Wayne. announce th eng Kt..': 
m('nt ~r their daugh er, J Idy 
Ann, Lmcoln, to Jack; Schr ('d, 
('r, son of Rev. nod Mrs. William 
Schroeder, Lincoln. 

Herold, Wednesday; March· 20, 1963 3 

Miss Fuoss is· a gr~' dunte _of 
tbe Omaha Baptist B ·hIt· I sti
tute. Mr. Schroeder wl\o llt\(n(l· 
ed Prairie Bible Instil ltC, 1'1 n'l' 
Hills, Alberto_ Cannel:., b n·e· 

~~n~~hr~~~:~inR the ~lnivc]'.·ity w 

A June 11 wedding il~ plm, ll'(\ 

Klick and Klattc, Clu 
Has Twa Guests 'Tues oy 

I{lkk lmd Klnttl'l" cluh nwt 
lasl Tuesday with r-.lrs. EtriPl" 
Luubel'stcdt. Eight tllPlll h • r :, 
dlHi two ~\lests, LOllilse Os Hlrn 
and Mrs. Pe\l- l'elerson erJ' 

P·~":I~t.CUll was an ~rish .0KI' 
The jesson, "Sl'Il'l?tlng PUll h." 
wa~ gIven by Mrs Pqul SIP 'Pl'S 
Artidt,s were rpad hyll\ln, lIar 
0 1(1 Ingalls, r{'ading I 'adt..'r and 

'Mrs. ,Io{' ('orbit. tll~alth ('ild 
('I".' B. H. l<:iting, l\'(rrtll\Vt'. It:rn 
l~"(>la 1'('l~pllon{' eo manag('r. I'X 

11!ailll'd thl' new dwl ~) slt'm 
• ,I 

Grqce LWML CitCie ~Ian 
Ta Make Flan·ne ·Gr~phs 

(;rare LMWL Cire l' metl Fn· 

(jay in the ChtJrCh

t 
l.las('r·WIl1 

i\tr~ Willis Nelson Pl'fll'{ tile 
meeting with a pray( r 

Mrs. Dwain Reth visch Igu\'!' 
thr. missi?nal'Y tOPI'{' en1it\('d, 
'"Ar(' MiSSIonaries Ou of Dpt£"'·· 
The group decided to makrl nan· 
nd graphs for th{' Su day $cilOOI 
dep:Htmqnt. Seven r!l£' m I) e r " 
volunt{'('red tu sef\'(' al th~ Or· 
\ itl(' . Erxl('b~n's tWl'pty f!i f 1 1J 
wpdrling annIversar Y'

f 
I 

!\1 ~~~s. R~~~~~t ~t~l~t: ;rl:111 u~:~ 
J\pril hostesses Thl'!' W1l11'he II 

.loint nH'etmg on APlll 9 lt the 
church. ;. 

Ervin Wittlers N'lar~ 
Silv.er Year Su~da~ 

Carroll-Mr. and Mr'l Er\,111 
IVittll.'il" observ£'d 11]('11' I sll\'I'r 
v,l'ddlhg anmversary, S\lllla~, by 

:j~.t;t.i~i~in~n~!/ni~ndt~~ll\ l'a~~~~;1 
Au,jj()]'1l1nJ An 0PI'Tl hm ",(' Inr 
111:: gupsts was h£'ld, frol I 2 10 
4.10. . 

Walitl"!'ssI'S W£'I"l' ISandrja ;lOt! 

Sally' LOl"enz, Ran.doyh ;llnd SII' 
~.1!l I-iamm, Carroll. 1\1r. Hay 

- -~--_.- -~~. -

~'tlfltll' nixon ~('r cd the take 
whkh' W~!; buk(·d by Mrs. 1.loyd 
O'ml.lnu.' Shlrh~y Wittler, Un· 
('l

l ln, presided II the scrvlnJ: 
11'llk .. l\1;rs. Mur ny Leley and 
1,~'::,lh'IL fen7. Wt'lC In charge of 
IIll' I~U('S hOOr, Horll'ne Wittler 
llll"nn!:(>d tile .Ift·. lI:1rol<' Witt· 
Iq was host. ' 

Pllt'pal' nJ~ thc funner and as· 
. ~,,<;tlllg II thl' kit tum WC'I'(' ~h'H, 
Jt:ll' lIIlll h.', M.1's. \Valt Gubbels. 
!\! r<; \'11 ('('l1t \\'h huhn nnd Mrs, 
(',H'I .Jt'] I'cn, 

Tt\l' \'ittlt..'l"s 1 were mnrrjt"'d 
:'II :11' 11, In:lR: at 1'ht~ophilus 

,r.~\rdl )al"solll1g~! n('nl" Wayne, 
I:, \ Alllolti lI(~Hl'r officiated, 
,\1 It'IHI;1I Is IV(']'CI Clifford Rohd(' 
;.nd :-'11" .. .Jo(' )) mn, San Fran
(1'-111. Ill' fOI·Illt'· !\IiI<in'ci Wltt-

II~; hI' \,I·jttlprs ~HIVl'. four ·child. 
n·n. :\lrN. !\Iurraf' L('It'y Shlrlt'\, 
1.111(·,>1n. i Darl('II·. ~orJ"~)lk, unci 
I [;I("old :~t IWllH .. 

! 

Methodist WSCS Plans 
"Hour Apart" Service 

:\Irs :\lahl'l \~'I'!I" WtlS a gucst 
:1\ a 1lH'l't!ll~ of tlw M<'thodlst 

~'l ~;.~1.~:.~· s I a ~o(' ~~~~~ln;:da ~'hl'~i,i/~~ 
\'.1'1"1 ma(~l' 10 ilttl'nd thc' Annual 
('(Inkrcnc(' at lJu1coln. Mar. 20-
:.?: I'lalll"o W('I'lj (JISt) mnde (01' 
I!tt '"lIour ApH)'(" Sf'l"\'!('('. Apr. 

.) ~;r~) J~\'I~II:;rl Simmer, MI'!" 
11;1\1' Thf'ophllus, Mrs [':d 
I ;dl\\'l' and ~1rs. Eldon Bull 
g:,\(, I"P!)(lrls Blrthdny greetings 
WI'!"!' ('xtl'ncil'd to Cln\.ulia Ih;ut'1' 
:'I1ilrgrtl"P( ,\-11' Yl' r , Mrs. YDI~ 
!~"~~IJ'r :\lr.~. Ora Wax. 1\1rs 
1\( 11 1',\]"1(1' Ilnd Mrs lI£'t'i)('rt 

tllHnn 
:'Ill'S H. (; 1'tJ('lIwrth led dl'VO 

tlllll~ ,I!lei g-rollp sing:ing, al'('om 
1,:.I1I('d h~' 1I('I('n (;ildt'rslC't've 
\tl":' 1"1 ('d (iLld<'rslt't'v(' and Mrs. 
1\''.'11 l'arh hnnl charge of tilC' 

tl~lng st. Pnlnck's Day 
I\lr.<;. William Simmer, 

1\;r ... Ed Wolske and Mrs .. Jlm 
li]"(mn .~ang "My Wild lrish 
rh.~r· Mrs. Ed Sl'Ylllour was 
("11;]lrn111n of the serving com
)1Jltl('(' A (;nldp!1 ypurs' Ten is 
... ·;,Icd Apr. 1(] 

Bronzynskis Announce 
Daughter's Engagement 

,'\ll~ and Mrs ellrl Qronzynsld, 
\\·ltl~jdl'. annotJllc(' the engage
Il'f'nl (If IIH'II" rlaughtcr, Carol 
\[.11'. 1,) Boger F Heilman, Sioux 

Jerseys 

No Wrinil/e,. Drip Dr!l,Arnel Trfacetate 
{me!l TIFFANY !TRAVEtER 

Alwaysl readt to go, 0 ° without wrinkles and without 

fuss o~ hoth~r. Arne! Triac~tare Jers~y, the m?St 
care~fr~e of fabrics, 'washes in: a wink, dries wrinkle' 

free. L:!rge Of liar withflip.over tie; 3/4.s!ep-in style 
foreasf wea~. Brown/Beige or Blue/Grey. 

I ' 

Sizes 12 -20; 12%.24:1 ••• $1298 

(,Ill';· 80n 01 M'/ • • nthl,".: A~liI 
1I0Umon, 1\01<1011. ,. I c·. 

tl.thls l1ron1.Yl'lfikl \Vh.1 'gl'lttla. 
ntcd from WlnKldl' nhlh.1 School 
und I. p",.enlly cInpl9yet! .~ Iht 
\\'t1Yn~ County A1",~~.ot'.'CiJI. 
Ii~! ·Mr. IIcltm~n w .. ,1I'.oI·u. 
"tcd Imlll Il"hl\'b· lilAh' Sulmul 
tln~1 h 1H'1,.18t.'I!Uy . ~ntPl~)\(i,d'j, 11\ 
Shlt!x City, .. ".-,. : 
~ .Jullo \vt1lhlln~ Isbo.hlll I,'\a.~ . 

nt! , .. • ,. 

• 



II 
'\ 

4 The Wayne (Ncbr.) Hqrald, !Wedn~ay, March 2 , ur of Crucifixion, ,., fifth in 
Solemn Hours of the Pas· 

~Ion, " 8 p.m,: Walther League 
followh g servicc. ====== chap,'l. 11::10 n.m.; Lcntc 

Ilon~l 7.,15 p.m.; Ncwma 
1ll('t't1n~~ liftpr evening dcv 

devo· 
club 

ions, Wayne 
(hurches ... 

i --I Un~tl1d Prosbytorian Chqrch 

I 
((~hver B. Proett, Mini~tcr) 

~ul~dllY, M.!ll\ 24: One gre~t hour 
. of ~lwnng. Church school, ID:45 a. 

First Methodist Church I 

( i11lam Simn!er, pastor, 
W~d esday, Marl. 20: Wf.!sleiY 

• WesleYfil'- I\icilll,"',! C.l',JJ(h 1'111, :\'urscrY,·l1; Worshipf "The 
(WHltl'! .c.,', 1',1,1." ) l,rado\L', SavIour," 11. ' 

\\l·dr;." :., 1.1 I',,~.\l'l \\('~IIH'sday, Mar. 21: Bibld study, 
houq'" P :11 .!I a 11Il Youth group, 7 p.mf; Eve-

club b nquet, 5:30 p.m.; J~nior 
high 1\0 YF, 7; Chancel choil", 7; 
Senior high MYf. 7:30; Lli'n~en 
chapel our, Dr. Walt(T Brnjltmin. 
guesl s eaker, B. 

Tllu!". day, Mar. 21: Prayer chain, 
Satur ay. Mar. 23: Confirmation SlJnd,l~ II', ' 1,,1.,\ ~.,·h"l)~. 'lll1ng __ ~~~JdY group, 8 ' 

l\Jo a.111 . . 

,jet'. Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church 

class. p.m.; (,hiIdr('n'~ choir, 2. 
Sund y, Mar. 24,: Church scjho~l, 

9:30 am.; Mormng worship, 
"Sturn ling to FI"cedom," 10:45; 
AduJt r lcmbership class, 4:30 p.lU 

~tud) I I 1\ E Shirck, pastot) 
\\~'dn('sday. Mar. 20: Cpoir 7 

Rodcemt:! LuPu',' <in ChurcH III , Ll'nten Vespers, Past~r R'ob-

,:-- h ,I 'I'" \"I,>l1ld" :1 .1illhllson, Wakefield, 8. 
Mond y, Mar. 25: Commissions 

meetin ,7:30 p.m.; Official Board, 
8'30, \\','dllO II "'1 I. j, I I'll, Mar. 23: Ca~echjlsm 

1 ::HI jI II I pm swnbea

l 
chOIr, 

::~:;~('~I'I' I", '<1>, II_{I;;'IIIII I; . .!~':." (hOl~lty~,~5pla'yC ~IS~l~n 
:'1' students 8 m' ~I"I" 

• 

S.I\III,,"· '1\1111 '1Itl<l\\ 24 Church school ,n .llfII,1 
dWIJ" : ,111.111'>11 d III Adult Bihle ~'lass('s, ,-__ """"""" __ _ 

rJa"'~I·' 'I [)I\ 1111' worship, 10:31) k 
~1I[lil , \\' [ I M! 27 C . 7 Feb. 20: Airman and Mrs. Tom 

, 1\lap, II I 11111:1 1:1 1;1 J~I:\~;l::;~l ve~~('rs,: 8. lO[r, Carvin F'ranl:e, a daughlN, Chel'l 
cl<l .... ~ I Lvon. r. and Mrs. Leo Garvin, 
~tn \ II I 

\\('lill, 

(;:-1:11,1' 

1,I'flh'lI 

rdlill\1 JIlL 

St. M,H't 
(II' \1 

\\ "Iill' 
I J,;qll I 
t 1!1J1~ 
(Jill," 
\()II<)II' 

rilll' 

11,'(1,11'1 

1'111 

;",1!III,I,I\ 
H ,1 III I:, J 

dlJldllll 
I 
alld .; 

Slllld,11 
a III I, 
HIl.:h III I 

1('11 )lOll, I 

,II"" 

Clll>rch 
,·.IEII' 
'I .1 ~ 

\11 

til, 

i.l" 

111\1"" 

III.,,!,, 

1(·Ir. H 

1"11 
,\,'\1 

fhxon lare grandparcnts. ML and 
First 8aptist Church l\lr~. ~)atsy" Garvlll. Dixon, anr! 

!{u~,"'I'ii 1\1. ~:~~cn2'O:pa~~~~/"H.'k 1\11 at d Mrs. Elmer Cleveland, 

I IPPI'I" and mcf'ting of SchOOl ~~;(~~~I.l:I, S. l) 111'(' greal-grand 
,I ,I \l"'!'.]'ln ..... guest speaker, Mis. 

Fishman, 6:30 p.m 1'Ilar. 4. M,r. ,nul Mrs. Richard 
\-lm 24: SundaY' chool, LII~P~<\ll, Wa}De, ,a daughter. 

:, <I.IIl ~l{)ming servi~'e 11; "(lldl. «1'hfiC'. 7 lhs., ~ ozs., Wayn,' 
Illn~ ~1'1"Vll'(', 7.30 p,m.' II()"Pltl.~1 

\\~rllll,,~d,1\ Mar, 2'1: Potluck l\1<I1'~ Ii !'Ill" ;Ind \lrs Hle'hurd 
TIWI' 1()11J)~\('d hy quartrrly busi-, i'11V;!'L, a "'011. I{os:--. ,1(-1:--' 

( 11]('('llng fi 30 p.m I tlll, 7 I)s Oi''-", WJ;'I1t' lIo''''pl{al 
. . I Mar.l!J ~lr. and l\ln. iVlnlin 

First Church of Christ KPIlIlYjl Carroll, il "'on, I, lb:-;. L' 
208 East 4th Street Oi'S \ 'a~ rll' J II):--.pital. 

~(lfld;l.\ !'lIar. 24. Bible school, I\I"r. D. 1\11" and I\lr~ Willani 
'I' :t 11\ ('olllmulllOn and morn 1.lold~r, CorH.'ord. a ... o~. 10 Ills, 

\\'Jr.~hIP, 11 b 1/" )ZS., \\Ll~IH' 1I()~pILll. 

,Mar.

r
12 ;"\11" and :'Ilrs Ld{o) 

Grace Lutheran Church },ngeIJr 1'1. ;) Lb:-,., 
MissourI Synod 7 1 ~, oz WakdH'ld 

I r: ./ Bernthal. pastor) Mar, 13: Mr. and Richard 
Wednt'sday, Mar. 20 Lenten salm01~ WaYIH'. a .... on i{1('ltard 

~\I!'II"~;d,P, "TIl(' Hour of Denial," ~!;~n~rhl'l'. 7 liJ~. II tl7:--, \Vaync 

Saturday, MaL 23: JUlllor choir, 1\1al". 1S: I\lr and Mrs .JImmiE' 

man (,lid, I, '11'1(1' 11.111 
1 P [l\ ; Saturday s('hool and con- Thomas, Waynr, a daughl('l' Tam 
ilrlllatlOll II t r 130 mie'\Sue, 6 Ih~. 4 07.:-;, Wayne hos 

~ S'ullllay. ~:;:~~~~nSun~ay school, pita!. £·';111)(']" 1:"1' 

]lrllH'lp;li ',1" ,I, I 
'[,,1111(' dClSS('S and Pastor's ioforma. Mar'lls: \11' and 1\11''<; JIrrman 

111111 ('la<.;s. 9 a.m.: WOl'ship service, I LL~s~hcn, .Wa~lw, ,] ~()n. J):m~ld ;"\IOlld;JI \;, II,' 
llllllllllll IILlI,,1 

.'-.,JIE' !)arpd To.C'onH' In," 10; Sen. WllllanjJ, b lh:--.. 1()~ 01.... \\a~lj(' 
1<)1' l'iloir follow 109. hospital!. 

Tupsday, Mar 26: Church coun- Mar.~l.'i: l\lr and Mr .... :'Iln)"t'l', 
(II 7:lU P,ll). I Backst om. Wolyn(', a ~(jIl Lyk 

\\'('dncsliay, Mar. 27: Altar Guild, S('ott. Ills. H 07,\. \\'a.\ Ill' ho~· 

II, 

2 pm; Midweek Lenten worship, pita!. 

Wh<lt is one of the "miracle drugs" 
worth to you? Measured in terms of 
health benefits, it is priceless - yet 
enough to cure you quicldy costs only 
a few dollars. the MIRACLE of 
miracle drug$ is the low price you 
pay for them' through 'our prescrip~ 
service. Have us price your next 
prescription for you. 

Reg. $8.95 

~ew Playtex 

i~i.lrser I(it 

Now 

Only $ 49 

Re~. 69c 

Colgate Dentu\ R,bbon 
.... 43t 

t-\ow . .. ' .. 

'tek 
Reg. 69c 

loot" Brusb 
'1 tor 5CJe 

Adml ed: 
C, A. Erxleben, Wayne; Michnhl 

Dunkl u, Wayne; Mrs. ilUs LB~e 
CalTol; Mrs. Richar Solmo~l, 
Wayn(~; Mrs Rose Ring'!', Waynq: 
Mrs .. J mmie Thomas, aYDe; MrF. 
~IorI'lsl Backstrom, Wayne: Mar· 
mus J~rgcnson. Wayne; Mrs, Her· 
man Luschen, Wayne; V I Damme, 
Wayne l; Richard Funk, Atkinson; 
Walter' Tutlic, Laurel; John Krel, 
Hando~pjl. ' 
Dismi5~5,d; 

Sha~' l·Johnson, Akrot Ia.; Mrs. 
Merlin .!<enny 

an. d SOl Carroll; 
Mrs. 'I lard Holdorf an son, Con· 
l'ord; :1\ rs, Willis Lag,r.' Carroll; 
C. J. Hrxlcben, waynf MichaJ:!l 

~:~~;::::I~ In toenver 
For IIronk A. Bru e, 63 
Win5itk'~Funeral se vices for 

Fr,-lnh A. Brune 6:1, were held 
.far 1,Ip Iknvl'r. Colo. I\lr. Brun~! 
a U,Jlut., rllPd {<'l'b. ~(j ~ftcr a two· 
:ll(JIllh lillnl'ss. I 

III horn Jlln~ 16, 1899 
fl{~ nlOv~d to Colo

·.,rl lI It) y\'an, ;JJto, lie was 
rarrH'"j (.1 !'Iori! l'aln~('f in 1925 
:, ~Jdl'!' illS Wlfl', 11(' ts sUrV1VC( 
'v :1 :-lon. FrClnk W J rune, Dro 

\'er; a hl\tl'r 1\I1's I Iu '0 Yjscher 
"I1'-,ll1q', and t\vo J.:ranr children. 

I 
NORTlilwEST 

W~~,~~~~IR~ 
Wakefield ATlas 1~.2872 

~JI",~ il"\.\ln Bro\\11 and Erma 
JlIlln and p\lpil.,> or IIl'lf fe~p('('· 
,\ (. ,,,t'hll(Jl~ lwld ,1 ]"olln skall!1/2 

S:t!llr<!;IY 'l~t{'rO()lln <It 
rolln n~k. 

TUl'o{'r 
Ow Del 

"outh oj 

('\('Olllg Ilw Ivan NIX 
Illit 'J'lll'IlerS viSited 11. 

11,' r C'} :'t Imlz hOllH'.1 

Mr. <llld Mrs. Ca~ Swagerty 
ond B¢tty were with the reia· 
h'Je~, who h<Jd supper Saturday 
aT the Biltmore,' Sioux City, In 

~~t~:r ~;~i::;5a~~rty~:fu~~. V:!ndd 
Mrs. Hr;>rman lonJe, Dakota 
(t;-y, It was also the :birthday of 
\'tlrs. 5",;agcrty and IRicky Nix-
011. Other gUEsts were Mrs. 
Stella Sichel, Mr. and Mrs. Ciif 

'l'Ilixolll, ~ Jucy and Bill, Dakota 
City,1 Mr. an..:! Mrs. Dave Nixon 
ancl Davey, Sioux City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Nixon an¢l son were 
~::;.i9ht guests in t~e Swagerty 

.Hl" Cl,nd ]\11;; .\11'1'1+ Nixon en 

,,(r; t ;:~l'~rl~v;\\~'~ :::)(~l1~J I;~;l u\~~n ~~~Xh 
hlJ~j<';I~' at d~~l~~~rI,~~~~1 ~~~~:;'and 
,on:--, :'Ill'. and Mrs. Wilbur Ba· 
l,tT la,-[ Sum:iay supper 
:":11( :,1., ITl till' I\lllford Hoebcr 
I'(lm,'. AIIE'!1 

J)<!Yld Winside, was a 
,unrld.\ \'I<';ltU1" Lloyd Roeber, 

;'l'd'S, Paul Dahl~ren, Edna 

~j~~~~re~n fit~~ ~~~I ~:~~;I~:~ 
hcone Saturday afterf' oon to see 
J"n~ who had a t nsillectomy 
<I, WoiJkefield Hospit I the pre· 
vioul) day. 

Mrs 
Hoth 
Roth 
and 

werl' 
1,11111'1,' gtTl'sls. :VII', Eel 
:t,':ll rc( ,'n(!~ into their 
Ill'W ,ranch style hotl).l'. 

M~. and Mrs,. Cal Swagerty, 
Mr.1 and Mrs. Merli~ Nixon and 
th€' Glenn Cooper family. Ban
e, oft were last Firiday eve· 
I,ing 'gue'3ts at Ivan Nixons. Sat-

~~~~~:s~e~~no~ s:i~~tI~1:n:e~eor~~: 
HE'r6ert Schnier and Glenn 
Stuckenschmidt, Pender. 

'I'll(' l'hrpnn' eo('ckE'n h a u r 
.:Il,!I:, V,l'j'(' last Ft'lday evenir. 
i~.lM~ HI til(' DC'J.)wrt Jem 
'1'11(1' Saturday e\'cnjn g Mr. aT 

I r~ Art :'I('yer wl'rf': gu('sts. 
).'ll'. and 1\1r:--.. (iirrald Bos 
;,ync, \\cre SLindil~' afterno 

: J'tors III the I!l'l'mary_ Bose hom 
}.Ir. and :'Ilrs. Yl'l'(h~1 Lund, D, 

'Hj Ca:. 1m. were etitcl'tamed 
'Iner last Saturday ih the Thel 
.Ilton home. They spent the e 

with the Vern CbrIsons. 
N. P. Chri>;tens('n and' \' 

l'J"Cl'I1Son spent last Sunday aftp 
"on WltJi Mr. apd ,Mrs. Har,_ 

" 'riC'kson. 
Mrs. Axel Fredrickson and Clif 
rc la~t .Fnday evvQmng ViSI . 

t Ernest A-ndersVns.1 
1\1r. and 11rs, trnfst Anderso :]('1 last Sunday- e ... • ning in th 

}C';I,ar Carlson 110m., Wayne. 
2\I', and Mrs. I . S~ LUnd wer 
':'l Sunday aftcnjlOon and suppe 

:;~~;' t~lir Mrs. 1xe1 ; FredricksoI 

Mr. and Mrs'iE"~C G. John
sonl, who recentl returned from 
a Itwo-month vi it. with rela
thiJ.-3 in Califor~ia" were last 
Tuesday evening !visitors at 

T~u:; ~:~:~nsML. ~nd Mrs. AI-
bPrti Hammer an~ fa:mily, ErneI" 
,:00,1 wcre aftern90n and supper 
gupHs in the L~ nOY Johnson 

ho~e. 'I 
I r. and Mrs.' Thtl're Johnson 

Wl! last Wedl~esdlay evening 
gu sts in the o~arl' Bloomq'uist 
hotne following vefting church 

:~~~i=:dd~:r ~~ iy:!ssa::eot:~: 
and IMrs. Bloo qui$t. 

··l·';I~······· .... 'f'" ... 

evils Rou~d 
Out 5 ason, 16,5 

Wayne High Blue DCvps fi ished 
their bn ketball season with . col
lqction 0 two second places both 
opal' mi ses. The first WijS n the 
Husker onference and the other 
IQ. the istrict Tournament 

Tbere was one first place prize 
to go int the trophy case-W yne's 
Own . in itational tourn~y. The 

~~r~lS b t ~~!~~~g of!h~O f~' t gOs~~ 
games tI ey played, The next game 
turned ut to b~ the Urst lefcat 
for the evils as Pender m aged 
to aqua ze by the un,sus cUng 
Devils 6 -65, 

Wayne found the groove !again 
quickly nd Won tAle next ve to 
boost th ir season's record t 11·l. 

Pierce was next in line a d the 
conferen e title rode on tilis arne. 
The Blu jays had to usc a"i' over· 
time pe iod, but finally tripp: d the 
Devils 5 ·55 on a last secon free
throw, 

As if 'n an effort to add insult 
to inju ,South Sioux City easily 
I(,ok a 3·60 v.i~tQry over t cool 
Devils. I ' 

,WaYD: had apparantly I)('~ sa\ 
109 thei points in these la t two 
gjlmes or Bloomfield as I tlwy 
Ir'Olmce the Bees, 99·54. ~ 

IThe evils turned rigbt 'round 
and los~ to the Wisner Bu Idogs. 
Wayne than Won the followi g fO(lr 

games lelUding two In tI~e dIS' 

I. net. to. rney over HOlY. TI"l~'tY of darting n and Laurel. 
They ost the fifth one, ho ever, 

la Pier e, 64'62, in the istrkt 
fma Is, ringing the fmal ecord 
o 16 WI sand 5 losses. 

Don 1\ eyer easily' copped ~ oring 
1Onors. 'ith 555 pOintS .. HO ~~ d 204 '~'I(~ gals and 147 free ~~rows. 
\Ji~;l ~~ I ;o~~tsnc;~u~~:~S~tC~:~ 
Klern w th 187. II 

l\1eye also led in the rdbound. 

'~~ ~~ r~~renn\:*hl;;9fo~ ~('~~~ 
mil thi d spots. 

:ounty ourt: I . 
Marc 15: Ronald Fixscl, ,Anton, 

la., fin d $50 an? cost of $11-, wIII
['ul rec less driVing· Complamt by 
Don Wible, sheriff. 
Deeds 

Maud 

~CUTGRI:EN 

~BEANS 
~ REDXIDNEY 

~BEANS 

vey Beck EIh 
R4E, ~,,240. 

Flying W~s Saddle 
Monday evening at 
uuilding to elect 
elected, were Carl 
dt-'nt, and Geri 
{'hairman. Newly 
Bob 
Doris 
Ir(,8surer, apd 
Kenneth Ramsey, 
hc'rs: 
Joining the dub were 

Mrs, ,Jack B('eson and 
Fn'ci(', Roy Coryell 
film, "Youth and 
I;ors('." Rcfres h III 
~ erVl'd hy ohimmy 
MaUleI.' POl'tt. Noxt 
Apr. 15. 

__ BEers ..." 5 .:; 79' 

~ ·C·LDO""RN w,,.to Komo' 4 ,ro 79' 
~ orC~BWI. Can.f 

I EVAPORATED 

I PET MILK. 

i J 
Mr. and 1\'lr5. Bi~~_Stover and 

Glenn, Pierce, aid. 1'1'-'1". and Mrs. 
Adolph Baier, W j' w~re Sun-

i ... --------:-...... ---.... ----------r-..;..+-...;:...;;.:;;,;;:...::.c..::..;:..:.~~1 g~ests aJ ,clar ce ~oeCken'l, 

') I' , " , .,' , , I '." 
, • ~,,' ............. ~ -';11" !"" ff, '~ll~l'ft >, rt·""~·"'''"t. \'O:'t:r~, ~,m!tl" t'-~I?1"~." 

meeUng 01 Ihe Lndies Aid nnd 
LW,M.L evening circle Is slnt(!.d 
Apr. \). Guest speaker wHl be 
PU8tor E. F. Frese, Omaha. 

I 

Registered 
Cars, Truck.s 

1963 
Ht~rbcrl Nieman. Canoll, Inln'l 

pickup. 
JIlln'l Huvesler Go., Wayne. Intn'l 
pickup, 

Dorothy Killion, Wayne. Chev. 
Adon Jeffrey, \Vayne Po~ula,c 
Norman Rockwell, Wayt". Pont. 
Vernon J, Carpenter, Wayne 

Ford. 
NW Bell Tel Co., Wayne, Ford 
pickup, . 
Herb~t M, Swan, Wayne, Ml~r' 

cury. 
Joan . Hansen, CarrOll. Chev. 
W· G Ingram, Wayne Olds. 
Thorn 8 13, Claycomb, WaYI)<', 

Chcvro 1. 
Amos Eehtenkamp, Way nt', Cht'v 
M(>llie Rudcbusoh, Carroll, Ford 

1961 
Lee Swinney, Waync, ehev. Pkup 
Leland Reibold, Wayne. Ply. 
Raymond Brudigan, Wakefield, 

Chevrolet pickup. 
Ella C. Sedivy, Wayne, Pontia(' 

1960 
Frederick H. Mann, Wayne Ford 
Roy Granfield, Sholes, Jt~ol"d 

1959 
Eldon E. Seylel', Wayne, Chev 

1958 
Darrell Harrison. Wayne, Dodge 

1957 

aUcndml funC!rnl RervlcClI' rQ hot 
f'tlstl'r, ,M'rR. J, A, Bnltll, Mr •• Ba.. I 
hall b~!cn in 111 heAlth two eau, " 
but wtJ,s tlot In tmrlous c dillon 
until h w("('Ilt b!'[orc ,he,r CllUl, 
\\ lil'n MrR. nenthAck wcht to be 
with her. 

rMr. arid Mrs, RoV Ltnnar wer. 
!llh'I'nOOI\ nnd supper uuc"t Sun
dllY In lilt' V"hlH!I' Audtll's{)u lome 
Wukf'fit!ld. Mr, nnd 1\11';8. [,loyd 
Cnrlso~l· nnd In 111 II), , ~LU crnc i 

~llnn.. wt'rt' ahm GlI08ls. 
Mr, and Mrs. Milton P II I end 

dnught<'l's Dnd Mike Pail 8 Thur
sl~n, . were Wr-dnt'sdn,Y C nlng 
vli!\itnr/i, in Ule Hermon otken 
hom£'. 

Mr$~ EGrI Moue"lchmld Ind 
Duvid, nnd .MI'~ ,Jl~rry P~lll!:l, jr,~ 
Torn ~lOd Honny, Ponder, Wore 
Tu(>sdi~y dlllfll'r lind nIt rnoon 
g\ll'st~, of 1\11'. Ilnd Mrs,' 11 rmun 
Ot'lken 

Mr, lind Mrs, Erwin Botta r and 
Edith, \\'aIH'fll'ld W('r(' Su ttrdny 
SlIPJlt'I' and I'V!'IIHlg \i1~ltOl'fI r Hor. 
lllllll Ul'tkt'll!> 

Mr. lind Mrll. Jerry Palla, .r., 
l~Illt'I'!oIon' WI'I"!' Sundny nftt! rnolfn 
lind SI'PPt'l' J.:l1l'~t!> lit lIef'll11t1 Oct. 

lk(,n!>. I~\,t'njllg vh,itorN wei Mr. 
ilnd MI"~. Wllynl' Ot·tll,.en, E erson. 

GUOlLts In tho h.mael ugh,. 
homo Sunday following Jayn '8 roo 
dUll w('r(' bUilt, .Jl'nkins, M·, and 
)\'Irs. R. I .JOfl(, ... , 'MI". lin 'Mrs, 
Dave 1-18111('1', Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Roherts, Mr. nnd Mrs. 1~lwyn, Jonos 
Ill'!-d daughh'rs, Mr. nnd Mrs Mar. 
ion Glass and duughtt'l's, Lunlcc 
(;IIlSS, Mrs Sytinu . .JoncH and 
~wcn, ~rs, MllUd(' Hampton, Jan. 
1('(' Pettit, Omahll, Sue Bqall'1 Sew. 
nl'd, R('v. Linll Axen and Mr9 A~en 
Stanton, lind Mr. IIlld Mrs· Homer 
Birch, Pi('rc{'. Willis J. Fal'k, Hoskins, Ford 

Vern L. Carlson. Wakefield, Ford 
Wayne Skelgas Co., Wayne, Ply. ----------+--

1956 4-H Club News 
Arthur Larsen, Carroll, Ford 

1955 
A R, Berry, Wayne, Chcv. 
.J('rry Spiering, Hoskins, ellev. 
Douglas Hansen, Carroll, Chev. 
Daryl E. Granfield, Carroll, 

Mercury. 
1952 

Alden Pflueger, Wayne, Chev. 
1951 

John C. Kasper, Wayne, Ford 
1950 

Leonard, .Wakefield, 

'I See By The Herald' 

p&Ppy Pepp&r& 
4·H Club 

Our ITI('f'tlng was ('ailed t or<wr 
QY pr(!sident, Delol'b. Bull. at the 
Ra:r R('('g home. Roll call as an· 
swered by naming a fuvorlt fruit. 

Jan Rc£'g and Pl,'gigy Claussen 
gave a d{'monHtration of Apple 
Crisp, 

April 1st m(·"ting will be nt the 
Gllmor(' Sahs home at 1:30 ' 

I 
I 
I 
I 

PtIRZRA.WA.ru.RPIlf7..AP1'1J': ~ 
JUICEuu 2 '3!: 59' t'JIiiI. 
IU.LVED OR Sr.l.a7;n, Yl':LLOW CLUfO 6fDr 
PEACHES 3 i:::' 89'~, 

PICKLES.u 
'mn'ED 
OLIVES ... , .... ;;;;:'; 39' 

HASH .... 
MI!A.'Pw.s & 

SPAGHml 

I mMO CHIPS ........ u •• ~ 59' 
FRllllfl 

-DOG FOOD u··.·.········ 31! 39' 

Headquarters 
for 

Beef Qu.arters 

R 'IE' 
'. I. 

Hom~ of 
the Collegl' 

I 
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WAKEFIELD NEWS 
8y Mrs. Otto Nel.,on - Phone 287 -2840 

Mr ~nd '\rr~ ]-'1-11 .I 1,l1tl'1111 "nd II, .JI·. 1 \\\:1,. ~IIIlJay dlrlIH·[' guests 
Mrs I ;I\!l ]);lh!r:I'I'1l \\"'Til I.he 'I tl", Ld hrllst'mill'k home for 
O~('tlr BJnOl1lqut~! 111'llll' 1111"11' flll.\ fOIlI-lll \\It'tiding annlvcr 
('VI nlnJ~ ct'lehrll!I!I: 1110'11 111\\ l,flll ','I dlld ,kIT) Kru~pmilrk's 
wp~Jdln!~ [llll1l\''l'~01I~ 1'1111111(1\ 

Mr <ind \lr~ \1'1,,>101 1;II]ill \\. and .\lr~ Ait)('rt Andl'rson 
Mr. IInrl 1\\r~ (',11'1 !:!'ildl":111 and :J~lI! \IT ,mr! 'Ir~ Frt'd Lundin 
Raymond and \Ir~ \l.ild, (llTlk~'TI Il"trghl dinner' tl) thl' John Rcng. 

NEW HORIZONS ~ 
r:~~~~~~~!,:: t .. J":,:,~ .. ,.l- ~:','~ • --.~-~ 

100% Wool 
Decorators Color 
100% Wool 

Carpet Beige Tweed 
100% Wool 
Wilton Carpet _ . 
100% Wool 
Carpet ..... __ ... 
.100% Sculpct 
Wilton Corpet 

501 Nvlon 
Green Tweed 

501 Dupont 
Nylon Carpet 
70% WoO'l 30(; 

Carpet 

No Waiting to Order-
Buy Today. Install Tomorrow 

"We measure and 
install at no extra 

charge" 

Now is the Time to 1i'rl:ide-i~ Your 
Old, Suite Worth $60.00 

$179.00 Mostcrc",ft Davenport 
and Choir 

$199.00 Sm_ /vIestercra" D"v~npo't 
and Choir 

$259.00 Beige Mcistc"croft Davenport 
a~d Choir 

$259.00 Grn. Mostlel'croft Davenport 
and Choir 

$259.00 Gold Mostercroff DovcnpOi't 
and Chair 

$139.00 Bm Davenport "nd 
Choir 

$139.00 Bm 2 pc. Sectional with Nylon 
Lifetime C"nstructio·n. It's guaranteed 

Surber' 5 Furniture 
Serving Y OiJr Area Over 28 Years 

Open Evenings Phone 375-2880 
11/, Miles North of Wayne 

,. 
i 

'I!' 

.ton hornet Tuesday. All the grand; 
c1'i\drcn nd tholr famllie. and 
Mr, and ~'S. John Kay were als9 

and !\JS. Gene Swanson I' went to 
Grand Island Saturday I for the 
State owUng Tournament, 

1h.Ir'UP~~' to the home of Mrs. and in the ev.rilng 
Harold DO 01 Saturday to b~lp _. 
hel' 6b8er\l~j ber bi~thday. i Gwrgc Jensen ODd 

U11~~Sday; supper guests In th~ 
M~tlllrice arlson home were MrS

J Ethel Fr driekson, Mrs, Viole 
Young, t: fS. Maymie Borg an 
l\f 1"1::. l\1jyr Ie Qulm by. 

ChuTC'hes ••• Mr,. Ar~ Wolters entertalntd~ _;;;hm;;::et;;;k;;;n,;;::o;;;m;;;;:nh;;;n;;;. ;;::::.::+:;;;f:;.::::::::.::::.:::.:.;;:;;:::::::::::=~::::::.:::::::.~=:.=.::;~;::;:l Prlday ,flternoon ·Mrs. Emil ._ 
.... IIt.r, !Mr" Leonard Derst:h, 
Mro. Dotl. L~h .... n, .MrI. BIIlI 
Victor and. Mrs. Schluh hon~r. 
Ing Mr-s. Elizabeth Zlmm, Ch~v. Mrs_ loyd Anderson spent I 

Monday 0 Wednelday In Omaha 
visiting or mother and otheri 
member of her family. i 

Mrs. G rdon Bressler and Mr~. 
.J nhr. Sch oeder and Alice visited 

~~s NO.!:1 McGuire, Pender, Fr!-

SOC' ely . . 0 

Centrol lub Meets 

Flnt Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Caryl M. Ritchey, pastor) 

Wednesday, Mar. 20: Cboir 
practi('lc, 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Mar. 21: Lenten Ser
vice, 1.30 pm. 

Sunday, Mar. 24: Morning wor
ship, 900 a·m.; Sunday school, 

:~e~5~e~!~: s~I:~~~S'P~~g~;, :.~~ 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Caryl 1\1. Ritchey, pastor) 

Wedn('~day. M.ar. 20: Lenten 
-"ervll.·c, 7 .30 p.m. 
~alurday, March 23: Catechism 

c-lUljS 9·11 a m 
Su~day, M~r.· 24: SundilY school, 

9.30 a.m., morning worship, 10:30; 
Walther League Skating Party, 
i\'Dketlcld, 7 p.m 

enne, Wyo.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Chll'i5ten~en. J 

Sioux City, -visited in Wakefield 
Wc·dnesday. Mrs. Anton HOlmtrg 
ret~rned to Sioux City with t~ em 
ana she al.ld Mrs. Christe sen 
\Vent to Omaha Friday. They Were 
guests' in the Alvin Nelson hbmc 
~6r luncheon. 

The Champlin Oil Comp~j"y 
bought tho Preston Turner r~sl
dence to add to their st.tion .nd 
will build a complete new Ita-
tion. I 

Pas tor Wright attC'nrtel a 
friend's wt'dding in Council B ufts 
Saturday. He was an attenda, t. 

Central Club mel at the home jqf 
Mrs. RO~ Holm Thursday aft~~·
r.Qon. Tn a(ternoon was spent dll>
ing hand craft. Mrs George JJt!l. 
SCd had chnrgc of entertainmenl, 
which w~s the game, ''I've Got 'a 
SHrct." Next meeting will be at 
Mrs. Cl*rence L1temsl'ks. 'EMh 
member ~s to bring a hal she ha<; 
made ' 

United Presbyterian Church k fi Id 
(.Iohn Bruon pastor) Wa e e Hospital 

Thursday, Mar. 2'1: Ruth circle. _______ ..:.. ___ _ 

~euben jGhnsons Feted ~~~ sttml~~s~~s:!~~los~~~t,es~, :~~~ Admitted. Uaby Boy Hurlbert, 

YO.uth. C hO.lf rehearsal, 7; Chan- \ Laurel; Han~al.~ Owen, carrOll.' 
(:('1 choIr 7 30 Mrs. Wallra'Ir., Engelhart, Pender: 

Mr. a tI Mrs. Reuben Johnson 
\\ler(' ho ored on t.helr twenty-fifth 
wedding anniversary when Thurs
day club went to their home. 'I'he 
'vl'ning .jvas spent with a progra'm 

aind g~rhes, arranged by Mlrs. 
IVIarvlll E,org and Mrs. Claren;ee 

Sunday: Mar," 24: Church school, H; .Kar •. ', ... I Lallre!; VernOn C. 
llJ 00 am: morning worship, 11; Elils, Au ....... ;, ,\.1. ;- .anda Blo~lm., 
Y(Juth f'cliowship, 7 p.m. ~~~~I~rsL~/~;:~n: J~ak~~:~I~~; 

Ifolm. ooperativc lunch WillS 

sf'rved y Mrs. Kenneth WEln· 
strand rs. Pat Bengston ahtl 
Mrs. Cl renee Luhr. A tbree tier 
Weddingrake, baked by Mrs. Har
ry Bake. served as a centerpiece. 
Open ho se for the Johosnns ~as 
held Supday afternoon at Cove, 
nant chyrch. 

,Marthjl Nelson and Reuben 
Johns.on I were married Mar. '16, 
1931:1 1Il ~he home of her parents, 
Swan Vi Nelsons. Rev. TurnqUist 
ofllciate<l1 at thcir marriagf' 

Mr. arc! Mrs. Maurice Carlson,. 
Dr and Mrs. Don Quimby, V. H 

I H Hanson and Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert L~CkS' Pilger were Sunday 
supper uests in the Walter Carl· 
.-ron ho e. 

LaV rn Olson, Minneapolis, 
spent he weekend with home 
folks_ 

Mr ahd Mrs. Paul Fischer and 

Mr. anI Mrs. Glen Lundahl were 
Wl'dnes ay eVE'Omg guests at Mar_. 

I 

\ 1!1 Mo tensons. 
Paule te Fischer. Omaha, spent 

I th~r~e, k;;d ~~s.Pa~~t[~~Ch~~~~inc 
were S nday evening guests at T 
:'1'1. Gus afsons. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
l1loqd ~tte, Wuyne, were Thursday 
aflcrno~n guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundin and 
Heidi <;arlson went to Ponca on 
l\I('.nda~ on husiness. They VlSIh'd 
,\11'':'. Nbrman Swanson, Mrs. John 
ikngst(fn and Mrs. Fred Lundin 
and also called on Mrs. E. J. 

EriCk.s~n at Shady R€'<;i Lodge. 
Mrs Elmer' Fleetwood and Dr. 

and rs_ BYers and sons went 
ta 0 aha On Saturday to vIsit 

cJjowa d F!eetwood in th~ Veter
ans t-I &pit .. l. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Robert V Johnson, pastor 

Wednesday, Mar.' 20: North 
Pnrk Collegc choir concert High 
school gym, 8 p.m. ' 

Thpnday. Mar. 21: Lenten Ser
vice, 8 p m. j Senior choir, 9 pm. 

Friday, Mar.- 22: JunIOr choir, 
4:1~ p.m. 

Saturday, Mar 23: Confirmation 
Class 9:30 a.m.; Junior MiSSIOn, 
2 p.m 

Sunday, Mar. 24: Church school, 
9:4) a tIl; morning worship, 11; 
Illcding of Parents of Confirma· 
Uun class, 8 p.m. 

Monday, Mar, 25: Board of Ad· 
mmistrallOll, 8 p.m. 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(i,'r('d Jansson, pastor) 

Wednesday, Mar. 20: North 
Park .. hOi I' concert, High school 
gym, 8 pm. 

Thur::,day, Mar 21: Young Peo
ml'ctlllg, 8 p.m. 

Mar. 22' Junior choir, 
4.05 p.m. 

Saturduy, Mar. 23: Confirmation 
dass, g·OO a.m. 

SUnday M'ar. 24: Sunday school, 
](J.OO a.l~; morning worship, 11; 

E\~1o~~fl/C;;!~~'257:: 3SiO~~~~ Girls, 
7 :10 p.m \ • 

Chris~an Church 
(Ml'flm M. Wright, pastor) \ 

Thursday, l\lar. 21: Kmg's 
D<lughters, 2:30 p.m.; High School 
group rehearsal, 7 p.m.; Youth 
choir rehearsal 7:30 p.m.; Adult 
and Youth Blbic study classes, 8 
r·m. 

Sunday, Mar. 24: Bible school, 
9:4!i a.m.; morning worship, 10:55 
a.m.; Evening service, 7:30 p.m. 

Mrs.!Elmer Fleetwood and Ethel I St. John's Ev_ Lutheran Church 
Fr('dri 'kson were Saturday coffee Missouri Synod 

gU~:~ I 0!n:rs11r~.l'or:~li~en~~7inek we~~~~~~, M~<;:re. ~~~tOl~enten 
w.e re Sunday dinner guests of .Mr'l

l 
''',lfShip. sound .film, "Jesus Be· 

and $rs. Glen Plowman, SIOUX ror(' the High PnesL" 8:00 p.m. 
CIty. I '1 hursday, Mar. 2i: Lutheran 

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Killian went Laymen's League Club meets'i 
to Columbus Friday for a few days I hosts, Mr. Lawrence Blattert and I 
visit with their daughtE'r and fam· Paul HliemeistPf: topic, "The I 
ily, tie Bill Aliens. I H't{·e Into Space," 8:00 p.m. I 

Mr. and Mrs David Harder, I Saturday. !\tar. 23: Saturday i 
South Sioux City, were weekend \' ~('ho()l. 9 30 am 

i c;uest~ in the Weldon swa.rten Sunday. Mar 24.' Christian Ed~-
'home. cation lIour. 9:30 a.m.; worship 

I 
L.~'rY Harder, Ponca, Rager se \'lCCS 10:30 am. 

Nels n, Wayn,e, and Ted car,l-1 uesd~y, Mar. 26: Choir rehear-
son attended the Elkhorn ·Ins sa. 8:00 p.m. 

I Soci ty meeting at the city audi- ___ _ 

1 

torlu in NOrf?lk Fr~day. ~hey tor mer Neighbors of the Gro~ .. 
also went to SIOUX City for the I el'l Carrs went to their home Ffl 

Merle Sherman, Dixon: Mrs. Lor
raine Sievers, WakefIeld; Leann 
Burge, Wakefield; Eugene Hab
rock, ,Emerson; Bennett Michaels, 
Allen; Baby Dennis Dahl, Ponca; 
Mrs. Barbara Reynolds, L~urel. 
Babv Steven Engelhart Pender, 
Walter Krause, Allen~ Jimm} I 
Dahlquist, Laurel. 1 

Dismissed: Mrs. Anita J. Saund-I 
ers, Dixon; Mrs. Delores Barge'l 
Wakefield; Randall Owens, Car· 
roll; Mrs. Henrietta Hansen, Em· 
erwn~ Baby Scott Hurlhert, Laur· 
el; Mrs. Florence Jordan, tmer. 
son; Vernon Ellis Allen; E~rl Ri
mel, Laurel; Mrs. l\1innie Gibbs, 
SilJux City; Mrs. Amanda Blohm, 
Allen; Mrs. Waltraud Engelhart, 
Pender; H.udolph Lorenzen, Wake
field; Baby William Johnson, 
Laurel; Mrs. Irene Flo r i n e, 
WaYne; Ralph E. L. Strange, 
\"lakefield. 

Visitors in the Arnold Brudigan 
home Wednesday were Mrs; Jack 
Schroeder and children, Nbrfolk, II 

and Mrs. Billy Hansen and Chris, 
ty; Friday afternoon Mrs. Wallace 
Ring and Julius Meyer. Pender, 

LE 

SOIL 
I 

. I 

INSE(TI~ I 
i I 

i Dr. Dolo Floworday 
SUf,erintendent .H.E. Nebr. 

,Experimental Station 
I . 

FERTILIZER ! Dr. Richord Balsar 
i Agronomist 
fpencer Chemical Co. ' 

I 

DISCUS$ION Everyone 

i : 

T~ME~ 11:00 
( 

i 

p.m. PLACE: Wayne City Auditorium· 
• I~ < 

DATE: March 2115t ) 
I 

SPONSORED BY SHERRY'S INC. 

i FREE COFFEE AND qONUTS 
Attend this m~etil;lg: It may be the most i.j,portant thing you do all sea-
son. 

h
i 

Pone i 

375-126~ 
I 

SHERRY'S ,INC. Phone 

375-1262 , 

(Fertilizer Specia~ists) 

BUY ALL YOUR SUPP~IES FOR. LESS AT 

YOUR HOMEGUARQ PAINT CENTER! 

14 iSheets 

Terrific buyl Sharp cutting flInts 
on heavy kraft paper, Assorled 
~~II::, handy 4 YVl5 ~" liza. 

"Dic-A-Doo" 

. 

SiOU1: City Iris Society meet- ~jay C'vening for. a farewell party \ 
ing i the home of <Mr. and Mrs. Clr~c.: to wish them wed in their new 
c. . Parsons. Ted Carlson hOlme. A pleasant evening was en-
spok and was moderator of a jered with games and group sing
disc ssion group on the topic, inl; led by Mrs ArUl.ur Holhman. 
"Sp ing Culture of Iris." !Vlrs Emil MIller, Mrs. Paul 
Mr.i and Mrs. Weldon Schwarten. Dahlgren, Mrs Stina Johnson, PRICE SL~SHEID! 

::\1r. ~nd Mrs. Don Rouse, Mr. a'1d ;\1rs. Otto Nelson, Mrs. Violet '=========:_:_:,-_= .. _=--=--= .... -_ ... -_=_-_=-=--=-=--=-=-:::==~~~I.':rs::..+IED~u~an.e BOke~per and Mr. Young and Hilda Bengston took GRADE A QUA~'TY V ~R~ISH 

~~:8·.'2:1 
9' ~oz. PACK 

Each package of powder "eans 
,,) and restores 5 or .6 brushes 
:o,~ easilyl You'JJ wont sevaral! 

Dollar-Saving Value in SA Breathtaking Package! 
! 

'j 

QT. I 1-
.\.1or. 

SINGU QT.-SAL~ PRICE .1. !19( 
Terrific low price! Hi-gloss vqrnish for all ililterfqr uses, 
including Aoors, trim, paneling, fumitu_re. :'oo/s ,s~ooth'Y, 
dries fast_ Washable and easy to mamtaln, t~o.; , 

Regularly 11.29 

88(" 
QT. 

Removes severol coats with just 
one applicalion, leoves no wax 
~'~ Washes or scrapes off. 

Our Low Price 

9: 8· (-

GAL. 
Highest quality; slability pure 
spirits. of, lurpentine-perfeC:t 
~o~~" your pojnt~9 needs! 
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SOUTHweST 

Wakefield 
By Mr!l. Lawrence RIJ:'A 
Wok.II.ld ATla, 7·2620 

t 

I 

H raMI ~eSday, Mar I h 

, ~~:~r~ri~~:'lll~~~~~l. ~~~lf:Y ~rl~~~~ 
lln~ MI's. MJlrvin Mort nso . QuilH
~:~;J Will) done fvi· I\1rl) .. LaI1ry W~U-

MI'. lind Mrs. Ronafd Rockwell 
nodi familoy, South -Sio x City, v!is-

'. , Jted Jfl the Mer'll' Rin home 5t1n-
Hf'v. ~l.ri'''lpy, l~ohill.'mn, 'I<~'t"mont, da~ tlfte~oon. 

was ,I I 11111·"d.l~ ;1.ftt1rtII)0l1 Junc.h. Ljnd,l /\<rp and Slindra lUng w~re 
{'Oil I:IJt'flt ,If tlt4' LI\I l"l'IH'(' Itlllg:S. '''l'Id,IY overnight gucst.1i in the l~alw. 
, \'1~II()r~ III till' Art B,)r~ hOllH!'1 n~n[.e Ring home. Mr. ard lM~s. 

Sntunhl.\ \I"('fl' \!]' :ln~l, ).old: Hans Bud Erlandson and Linda wede in 
LuhlH'r.,lPrlt dnd :\lr~ I (,.{f ~ oHlson, Cherokee. la. Sunday visHlngllwr 
O:l1Hha. ;111d 1111' Iddll'~ 1~lrf)llle~. parenls, tilt, F'. O. Mortens<ilns. 
\\ :dtn /'''1"'':. \\ :1~1\l11t.:1(l11 I) ( I ~-lr and Mrs. Carl Sundell sp¢nt 
Me. ,I!ld \11" ) Il,l 1.1I1Ici:11 \.\'l'n' II"riuay with Mrs,. J~dijar Blodg~"tt 
of~t'rnlHl1l l'idl!'I-~ , I Ul \'anJ{IOll and vl.~lted Jfl the Joe 

III lli>q'I"\(' .\lr~ I L H,II'd.<-., Jullll.~on home that ('vNlmg. 
ll1rthil.ll 1'1 'lund;I)" dlllllt'l' gLJ!],~:JS J M1" and Mrs. Albert Sundiell 
~lInd'I.: hOIll(' t,'n' Illa~1".i' I "'l'eht Sunday in Ljn{'o'n witb l\l,rs 
Hard _111,1 ~ I ,HI ,I' ,,! Suud"lJ's SIsler, Mrs. Hanriett Me 
';nrtlll~ !jortl and d,lllglTtW" ,Tnd I EI~anC' , whe),e hel' son, John, alnd 
.JI!Il :--.tOll! :\ L:l'nllp ,\.t.~ 1f1('t·(, i\hHl- fa d· ~ert' 8bo guesll~. ,i 

~~\\.i:~~.::(llI)l)n tll (flillmll(' Ilh(' oIJ- r.\nd M.rs. ~elvtnlJohoson ~nd 
,. 'I:' 1.,1 \I 1"1'11( I' II 1'1 L: :111(1 \1 rS'1 ('hi oren \,!.~I:l'd In the Eo Do('sch-

). 1 I ' iI' I 11' ('I" .home j"ndllY l'vt.'n!mg. Sunday 
~Ii:!~\~ ::':1;' I :.;;1: III' 1;,]:il';:l};III~1 I'l~'i): Illlei Elru} Han)\:; Wl'I"(' guests of the 

]"('~('II!IJ1 I t.1 \\ .~rollp Doqschcrs 
JV1r and ;\11"s. Walh'rl Chinn were 

Ln~f Tuesday afternoo!1 Mrs. am(mg those who attdlded the Le
Harold Olson was ho.,te~s ,to the ,gwn birthday party last :vIonday 
Study (Ircle "Fooli~h Hats for 'nd"llng -:Vl]'~ Chinn visit('d in 1/1(' 

,the Oe<.a!ion" furnIshed enter- I \\"IUllam \Vlneh h()lll~ Thursday 
tainmenl ilnd Mr~. [1"1'.:1< John- I ('\'efllng whlie 1\1r. Chinn attended 
son showed slides of their trip ;) meeting and spent Fnday after 
to Sweden. ; noon With i\1rs.· Oliv(' Lamb 
~lr ... \\ .,111 I ( '1111 lin, I\('n !'III' and :viI's. WalU'r Chinn were 

IH'lli 1\ 11'1," \!I' I' 'I \\'('1'1 ~Hld I rllTI 1t'r gUl'~t.~ SUfJday of Ih(' ('!wrles 
:\11, 1.111 "II<il II L,I!'Ol"i(' I\{'ysers who ri'tunll'd 'I'hun;fjlay 
Cllill 1111' III:": \\.i'l \II~ (111(1 LUll, ;lft",r V1Slltng hiS SIsler In Sae~·a. 
\\;1\1\" \\,·tlll!"~d,1\ ;dt~'rllll(~n lnl'nlo and ollwr fPlnliv{'s ~ince 

\11 .11 ,I \ II - 11.11 1,1 t! () 1.~l)11 \ I ~II· .Jan. 14. 
(d "\;1 1),1 1;( n 1'11.1',11 Thurs· )/I]' and Mrs. Art Longe were 
d.,\ "\11 (11''':1 ~111o'IIdt'd dlll.lWI' guests Sunday 111 the EmiJ 
:\11'. \" I, 'II 1>.lillti;).1 P,IP·'.> Luodhome.AllwcnltoA!\enlllthc 
:\1"1" 1\ ,dternoon to Cl'I('bl'ate Paul's ninth 

\11 Ilidhdav III th(' Merle Rubeck 
:111(: li11 1 : IlIlnw 'Mr and \1rs. AI Rubeck 
11'(\111 11,'1' I I" 1,11'111 :-;Ilnda~ and the Eldon Barelman family 
:d:, 1'11,) I" I >1111"111 ~\"l'ddlllgi\\"{'rl.' among other rcJntIve:, prl's-

"1 \ (jl :~1 r ~lI1d I ('nt \ 
1\11"' \,I"il,1 1I.II,·k{>.~1 in Flr\t: The f<'ntz Temme family was in 
1.1111111.111 ''"lllll 110.·\ :tifd' \·I~Il· 11w Harry Wert home tor Sundny 
~'d III '11 I '1; 11",1\,11 IIOml' limner 

FOI Rd" Ol:,on'~ twelfth birth_ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierson VIS, 
day of SUl1day, her glandmother, 11('(1 lJl the Denn Pierson homC', 
Mrs. Art Odegilard. Wayne, was a \V<lync, Sunday afternoon afte~' at-
dinner' qu£'st. AffC'rnoon visitors tending the Reuhen Johnson stiver 
were tlt,~ Floyd JOhJl>on family, w{'dding at Covenant church 
Mrs. Ahlil (.c'"'we al1d ctlildr.en Mrs. Orville Larson and Mrs 
and S<lrldr,j Ring Th~re after i iJa'l'old Olson were members of the 
chun::h In the evening were la- i Study Circle who sewed at the 
verne Olson and the Elvis and hospital Friday afternoon. J' 

Myron Olson familie5. The Homer Biermanns visited in 
1,.1.,1 1.·II".fll\ (I>')I)(')",ll]\t' .~l!pp('r Ihe Ed Sandahl home Friday a1'ter-

gUl, . .,t, III .\Il 1'1 .. Hi~I,~ home !loOn. There for supper were Mr. 
Wf'I"l' \11 ,did \Ir~ I\!"[ct(, N1ChoJ- and Mrs . .1. C. Bressler and 'Mr. 
Sl'n. VillI i' <III . .\Ir a:ld \1r~. Dale und Mrs. Ben Fredrickson. The last 

1't'IlIlel <llld ;\11" Jnd named and Mrs. Gordon Bard went 
(; J('~t", \\" LI.I Ill'. to Rochester, Minn., Monday morn-

\\·pdlH·~,J.I.\ ;t\(1"l"110()11 lh~ foJUow- lng by bus to go through the clinic. 
\\(.["(, ,11l11'i~-': 1~llI'.~l ... III the 1\1rs. Laverne Olson came Frid4Y eve-

:\1'1~1)1I il>IiIH' ('!'kllr~ding Mrs ning to sec her father who hus Qeen 
\\ {'Idon ~11l111 'I'()ll'" hlrlltdl:l.\ [\11'0,., ill and to vif;i\ other relativf's. Mr. 

News for girl!:> with 
skin blemishes ..• 

"A CLEAiRER 
COMPLEXION 

IN LESS 
THAN A WEEK" 

That's what 
9 out'of 1Q girls 

reported ~in, 
dermatologists'tests 

of this new 

" ALLC~E~R® 
program by ... 

sDui3~ 

Compressed 
helps every touch-wPI of flat

tery protect your sklin f~on:t 
bacteria. 4 shades, .I. $1.75* 

All Clear Medicated 
Make~up gives yotJ fash
Ion's new matte flnlsh._,con

ceals as It helps heal, with 
DuBarry's own medication, 
Blonal™. 4 shades .•. $,1.50* 

All Clear Medicated 
Face Wash-Its 2-way ac
tion removes soil and make~up 
•.. Blonol helps check bacteria. 

Delightfully scented, .. $1.50 

'-'. 
All Clear CleanSing 
Grains gBi>tfywhlsks away, 
¢oa~se top SkIn andl blaClC., 
he~~s. revealing n~w IIbabY.:-; 
fine" skin. ',' •••• $1.251. 

°jlluslmt i 

.. _ ...... t~!1~!~~Cyl 
P"armait:ists to Serve You I i 

216 Main Ph~lle 3l5-1~11 , 
, ' 

" ' 

· i! j I!' I 

, i I ~ 
nod Mrs. El'1ti5

t
91.<;()1;l mctillHrr in i. like, ~cv('n·yeal'·oh son, 'of the 

~iOl x City and ifited in m~c Daryl I Alden DunkJans has eturned ()me 
Ol~( n home,' S Ie was with lhem aite!' b(dng scriousJr ill in ~aYne 
for undny din~el' I1S wns I he My- I hospital. Anita saniahl was wJth 
ron Olson; flllnil~. . t the Hurri\ Sorensen and Die SaD-

LI st .... Mond.IY (lvenmg ~;r. and dahls during her p rents absence. 

~;'i Ig~~~k ~~~l~so~l a~~c:: ~l::~~ Mr. lind Mrs. Neil~' SlIftdlhlfaak 
quLts for thCit,tfift,Y.fifth ~eddjng 'Ryan to Rochlltste

h 
r~'las~ ThO. dWy 

ann vcrsary. T ICsda)1 CVe~ing the morning fot a c ae up. T e reo 
Joh sons were ith the Collins' sis- tur~ed Thursday ight wit • 
tel's for s'Upp('r and Fri ay eve- very favorable re'po . They ",ef'8 
nln they vls.illed Mr. and Mrs overnight guesh T eiday In. the 
Hja mer Parson. I Fred Frevert hom

J 
PocahOn~ •• , 

\\ edflesd.ay evening after church '1.111. 
Mr. and Mrs. l>hil Ring and Mr. Mr. a~d !\-Il's. lertn Lundahl 
and Mrs. Alfred Nelson v~sited in were With Mr. <fnd Mrs. Paul 
the Erick .1ohn!lon hDn~c. There for Fjsch~r as coffee ~uests in the 
Sunday dilln<'.'r wpre f':dla, Ruth and Marvin :\lorten .... OIlJ ho~c after 
Eis e Collins, j\1r., and Mrs. Levi church Wednesday evemng. The 
Dallgren and I~udy Lundberg Lundahls and sons 'cnt to Lincoln 

;I,. 1'5 Marvin :\10rlcns0I1 lind Bon· Vrlday afternoon fo' visits in the 
nil', ;\1r~. A,Iden Johnson 1IIHI Mrs. Rev. E. Duefschner land Art DUel'
Cia '('nc(' Holm had COffe~ith Mrs. sehner homes rctuming Saturday 
M£' 'lin Holm Hriduy aft rooon in evenlllg. t 
ob!:! rvanc(' of her birth ay. The Norman Mab n family visit-

B nnie Mortenson who is train- ed in the Earl Lun ahl home Sat
ing" at Imm':lnueJ hospital, sw'nl the urday t.'\"Cnmg. Mr. nd Mrs. Lun
We( kPIHJ 11t bOIl\(' dahl and Honnie were Sunday din-

;\,!' and 1\1r.... Alden Johnson. I ner hU('sts In the p. J. Lundahl 
LO\'cll, (;Ienn., B('tt~, and Mieha~'1 home and visited. ~.ll.rs. Charlotte 
Wl'l t to {orand Island Saturday aU- Lunduhl Ihal cvcnmlg 

~:~n ~.n '~~e~i~::l~~nt:J ~~~d~al!~~~ i Friends here h!ave received 

n 1/1'. .. I ~~:~ It~::!m~~~de~:~a w:~n:; 
rs. Emil Lund and Mrs. Art 

l nge received word of the death ~:~;~mefa~~~yd i~it~urth:icl~~:; 
~f li:~re~ra f~~I~~?~g C~if!t1~t~~ i:~ and taught parochiill schools, will 
n ss. The E. 1:.. Hypses attended celebrate her nintlieth birthday 
th funeral service Saturday af- Sunday March 25 :in San Diego, 
te noon. Mrs. Oak is the former Calif., where she i$ spending thal 
M e Evans, daughter of the Wi!- winter with her dalughter (Alice) 

b r Evans, who lived in this area. ~;dSG~o::ebeK::~~e;o a~:O/a:o~~: 
:vI~. ils~':I~'ll.~l'~\lt~~')Ile~;~~~t(~W~~· \\~:,~_~ ford Drive, San Di~go, 15. 

V."I}'h tht' l)ar;,:1 Ohon lall1ily, SJOI!X For 'Irs Reubr-n Goldberg's 
<.."11 ~Ir.'j Hpltlwn Olson to bi'l'lhday of Sunday! afternoon vis-
lwlp ()j:.,1l1i cplt'brate hIS itors In Iht' home! were Mr. 
bi!" hda\". :V1rs. Hiln, ... Johnso~l and family, 

. II' :J~d 'Ire.. Lloyd Ha,'hlkcn and Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swan
SOl~'" i.auf('l, had Sund~y dinner son, Mrs. Albin Pet<"l'son and'Neal, 
WI h M~·s. John Subcr anJ children .. Wayne, :VIr. and! l\lrs. Dwaine 
Mr EJ [it' Sub('r W<.lS ani afternoon Bjorklund and son and Mrs, Nels 
V i.<-.ft or nnd I he :'I-Il'rlin Hasen- Bjorklund. Th('l'(' fDr the evening 
ka ps, Pilger, \\c\"{' Ihl1I"e for the were Mrs. JI,,,((,\ "Predrickson and 
l'V'lllng. Clifford and Mr. and Mrs. Thure 

"he Frill . .Illnk('s vi"ited in the Johnflon. A group of relativ(,s was 
Le lllani i{(llwrl .... home Sunday ('vc- lhere :'\1ondny to cimtmue the obnllg· A Il('pill'w of the group, I servance. 

I PUBLIC NOTICES 
I 

~
ld,"R" '" J( .,,11 I,,, of Wavn. 

Every government cDff~clal or ~)~(;I:l\~;~lll 1'\I:(111;1~1,1\H.Hald 
oard that handles publiC mon- In and lTll,1 l »\I( (jf 

ys, should publish at regular ('P!lllg'" 11I( 
I tervals an accountIng of it v. (T "1'1' ltd III 

howing where and how each 'J he ;\!u I or 
ollar IS spent. We hdld this to m~trull' ,1 th,. 

l ea fundamental principle of rnll 11,,11 <l1t1 
emocratic government. ---' rt~/gl'~Il. ~.\;:~h 

Sweet Lassy 
Feeds 

The Place i tOI Meet 

When th~ ~bmes 
Are ov;r 

Your Refres; ment 

Center; 

. " . -,' -.. ---~ ~ .... ~ .. '!~ '.' , , ........ 'f ... ~. ~r,'~ .. 7 ~:'I ~ ..... .,.., .. 

E S' CORN-ER 
246 

607 
--,+---.-+----+------------------.~,--------

STANDINGS 

W L 
,80t 231 

74 30 
69 35 
,65 39 

, , .. ,59 45 
,57 47 

. ..49 55 ' 
".,38 66 

36 68 
.35 69 
.31 73 
27, 76j 

607; Hotel 

W L 
'" 74 26, 

,67 33 

~ 48 
49 

.. 50 50 
.47 53 
.45 55 
3st 61t 
38 62 

....... 371 62[ 
Wittig, 215; 
Hotel Mor-

Friday Couples W L 
Jech-Barner .. 721 39! 
Luschen-Whitney .12 40 
Thompson-West .. :n 41 
Zach-Carman I ... 70 42 
Hank-Rgeber.. . ................. 65 47 
Hall·Danielson ................ 63 49 
Gathje-Bull 50 62 
McDermott-Baker 46 '66 
Gathjc-Thornsen .45 67 
Sievers·Doescher . .441 67! 
Wood-Recs .38 74 

~f;~-:~~:~~~~OY B~~:!r ;{7; 
Darlene Gathje, 178 a.nd 486; Merle 
Whitney, 553; Jech-Barner, 657; 
Lusehen-Whitney, 1872. 

Saturday Nite Couples \\t L 
MurraY-Tietgen 86-} 21} 
Pinkelman-Thompson 68 40 
Dunklau-Janke ............. ~2 56 
Perry-Olson 48 60 
Vahlkamp-Hansen ........... .47 61 
Manslte-Giese 45t 62} 
Tietgen· Kohl 42t 65t 
Baier·Nelsen . 42, 65-l 
High scores:' Lorraine Manske, 

175 and 446; Wayne Tietgen, 234; 
Alfred Sydow, 549; Murr3:y-Tietgen 
674 and' 1925~. 

: 
Business Mens Scratch W L 

Investors ' :72 22 
Lessmans , 60 36 
First National Bank. .. 60 36 
Coryell Auto Co. 59 37 
Pioneer Seed Co_ ' 56 40 
nahl Retirement .. .. ,54 42 
Tietgen Hatchery ... 51 45 
Mollell' Insurance .... , .... ,,50 46 
Canada Dry 44 52 
State National Bank .. 32 64 
McDonalds ~2 G4 
Firestone 4 92 
High scoreS": Willis Lessman, 

244;' Marv BrU'~mond, 633; Less-
mans 1017 and 96. 

W L 
, ... ,,153 71 

80 

EAT OUT I 

OFTEN! 

Bowling In"tr.lction 

By AD'Doil~tmlen' 

Also 

Melodee 
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R('gulnr Jnl'{'thll.{ BOlnd or Erlu.·
Htioll. fkh .. nl )lj~trl<'t of \\·!l1!,ld" 

\\"~~~ :'!;~f~~~IJTl \~: N"~ll'Ul<~~;rTl<>nl!l nd(l, 

;~';'~I~~:tll! 1/:;,\ I~ ;'~'. 1"1 i.::~~':,~ mOl 11. ! fill,· 
:-'Inrotz. 

AlJ",'nt· ~ou'> .. 
T"~' lulnu.tPM of th" pr"I'loII!'! )"",'1· 

Int:" weI'''' ,IPfll"('V.'(l Ill-! n'''') 
TIH' fnlh.wlng ,.11111011 ""1'1" "!I,,I\"_ 

1',1 lu til" anwuntfl In~ll<-lll ... tI, 
Ilu!T(Hll"!. TInt\'!' & \\'o.!r! 
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, ~f\ m,· 
roll I :-':'~I:\fr7,1,~ UOI,·,. j';qul pm"tli. 

.\ hi,· I· T I" it 11 II r,·. ! to, 

T'~I rig-hI ... . . 
;-':,'hl'fllll(1I ~T!lI!' Tl'af'l,p,1'I 

1'"II",g,' Film rl'nl .. ! 
",.h",o! Ill __ 1 ,! rl'l. V,uvnl" 'n"'III"I .. ,,!, 

-..;,.1" _ Tl·unHpO(·tation 

1(1 I nl"l~l'll:n~)nr~f~~',~V~;t .. r.~l.~n-
,Hl"lldl'r S"l"vlt"1' Atutinn HH~ 

:'I.!!l.III!f'''''''cl' . 
lIT '1(/"" {)Il ('0 f:llsnlll1f' 
!'tilll l(l"ohn, ":\lilpllge 
\In •• .1o.,·K 1..:1 \leg-pro .~/l.I.H' 

('"th"r!nr Mu,'I!!'!". ,~I'm" 
".,,1 1\ ,II \\·.·.~Iry R<>V(j,.!ClIl, fll\nlr 

111 pIn ,,1 thj" "/1111" FnHJ Tlrndpr, Bu,"", trtp~ 
\\"IlTI"'!1 .JIlPoblH''', .. <II!TI(· 

1·,I!, 01,,\ ,.r :\!U'I t, (Ill!; S"rv!t"· l'ompanv. 1'1"". 
pllnr ...... . 

YIIlItg"f' or \\'In"ld,'. 
Irirltv ... 

11,,\\rtr,1 

·~~I'J:'\ ,,, '""\' -:-':-(~"t;v~;:t\1rn He!! T"~ ,'" 

.,,:.°

1 

\"I~;o::g:~.! ~~l~l~~~\·llrl" lnf'11 

- T.olltlnan·.9 (}l"o(·f'll,·I'I. ew'-
_ Iodin} AUjlpn,·,~ lEGAC PUBLICATtON 

11" • .,.1:-1 Janitor Nuppl .. 
'\0'1'111: 01,' 1'~II::(·1'tOJll, 1 In', "am!' 

". "" ,',I Ill> 11'0I1f1l'1' TrnnRf'!'I·. Frf'lght 
'1'",-,)" "I \1,'1' l'I"l 1~!l\ud(\nmfl.I('1' Rhf'f't 7ITf'tH! 

·il, ,I i' .'1"'1-- \,1." :1" I Fu.'n/H·e I"f'pall" 
1\ 'II "I. ,.·1 ,,,,,II T"<l HrwmlulT!. Ilrnlnlll h 

"~,, ,I 1',\1\111\ ,'d ". .";, ,I''';I~'~ I W~;';~~'~ t;.fl.:;;~~. ·Rhop r<'nt 

II '" n,· ""1111'1 r,!ohf> nook C"'.ompnn. ' ... Llh. 1"I;r;.· bonkfl ... . 

low Interest Rate _ Long Term r::~~~~~OPflf>(l:fl. Tliitannir·n. 

Federal land Bank Loans L'~I:'~r~v ,J'U.hl.'l<~j(.r.J. I,,, 
FEDERAL LAND BANK Trw RBKf'I·,I} Tuylol· ('n 

ASSOCiATiON 
Felix Jelinek, Manager 

Wakefield, Nebrasl<a 

For Washer-Drye~ 
SERVICE 

"fune 
"'1\)"11(' nef'iriprll. 
~Ir~ Alfrl'll',"IIG;1\I'I". 

lJorhtt!nn ..... 
N !?: MOil ro .. GaAo;l!ine '" 

nUfl maint. .... , 
Vllnllirlf' ).Iotrq·. "Hllll rrf'r.tir 
'''lnf'lfl<' rnn81lm ... rf; :"\"n

Rtnt'k ('onp .. T1"tl.~h hlll-
re1.~ . .. ., 

Pnlll A. \YIIIRII' ("n. qnp" 
00"\\'111'1 ren1n.l .. ,' ... 

lTnWB)'(l Tvpr!'<l'n. )'IllpRg"1:' 
\\'!lI!fl.lll Rt'hmitt. <lame 
HI!bl'rt Llbl'ng-nod. Bus 

trlp~ . ". ... .. 
Tie iJ t k " .. q Plumbtng & 

lirlltillg. Furnace ftltrrs 
Chlcng-o T.umbf'r ('"'0. or 
• "-Inside. ("'oal & llupplif'1< 
v:.'ayn(' County (' I \' l' );:, 

Trnl111f(>r title ... 
C"'hdFltl!111"1'11 Construction 

en .. EHtilnatf' ~o. 9 1 9.0R·\ ;,0 
Tcu('h,'r's I'nntl·Ht'tR w"rp rpvlPw,.d 

I 
nnd gf'TlrrRI dlAruM~lon waR h,<'I<I 
lIpon mntlon rlul)' marl .. Ilnrl par
ried the me<,Ung was adjOthrn('d 

I m~O 

Increase corn 
w~th aldrin I 

I 

I F you're s4o~ting for max:imum corn 
yields, you!vellgot ,to con.trol soil insects_ 

One alqrin appl~cation controls soil insects 
~dl "cason long. ~I 

\ Yith soil pest~ out of the. way;seeds ,Iare 

:1 hIe to gerrnina~~, plants get, o~ to a 'gOod 
start in life. ~rQtictecl, health~ roots can draw 
a\·,lIlable mOisture aJ.)d nutnents as needed 

, North, I Eastern Fe 
Phone375-'l~2'; , , 

• ., • • • ~, 1'··· , 

j()h"I<"T1.lilll""· 

\ I·, ,'., Tr,·.!)' IH'~ll!gE' , 
I I' 1','mrW)O\, .~ul'pll"'!'! 
\. IT" Mlun<' 
I""! ,II, (',. T,itll,·I.H·l{ InHppct(on .' 

lltiJo-UI-\"C &: expo 

, ~ •. \\ "I &: r· ... pall 

17,00 
2Z,OO 

HflO 

126.12 
121.12 
IH.12 
121.!l2 
1 ~9.12 

10.\)0 
781.:l4 

.).;,(1 
4:{.Rf, 

11!l.9t. 

1.11.12 

teachers. New, complete· 
two-room school. Trail· 
on grounds. Ideal for 

couple, 3 south and 3 west 
of Emerson or 2 east, I south, 2 
east, : 1 south of Wakefield on 
gravel. Salary open, Contact Ken
neth V. Victor, president, Emerson 
Phone Pender 3897. 
~~~-------- ._--
GET THE FA<i:TS. Let us show 

you: how we have helped others 
to become financially indeperid, 
ent selling Rawieigh products. 
Good t' locality now available in 
Wayn County or City of Wayne. 
Write Rawleigj1, Dept. NBC-I50· 
3::l1 F eeport, Ill. m6,20 

I 

4. Experienced help In d'r"wlng 
up, your farm sale a~; to 
make It the kind that DRAWS 
A CROWD. • 

~ : 

ad In piper 
oppOl1Vnltv to 

ttudy your II1I n.t over 
carefully, In their own hofile., 
and decldo on the artlclH 
they may with to buy. 

10" If you cannot aet In to The' 
Herald oHlc~ soon, IUlt call 
130 collect. We'll bo out. 

MARCH 25 - MARVIN GUNDER. 
SON ESTATE FARM SALE _ 
From Wayne: 3% milo. we.t on 
Highway 35. Troutman and Laa., 
AuctiJoneer-s. State National Sank, 
Wayne, Clerk. S. Use of gODd livest ~k . find 

purebred pictures i ,d and 
.01. bill". MARCH 28 ~ WENDELL KORTH 

f'--. ~~I~ e~!tL~n-Hfr=a~~Jn~n= 
,. :~;i1eYOU~er~~~e ;~ I In r~!:: !Six miles south. lalo starts It 

j 12 noon. Smith, Robertson, Me-
, mor farmer. than n any Gill" Aucti.n ..... Wakefield No. 

oth r me_d_iu_m_'~~++~~_--,t~ank, Clocc'",k,--' ~~~_ 

DO YO WANT TO D SOME· I WISH TO EXPRESS my heart. 
thing I about your d inking? jpsl thnnks to thos(> who scnt 

Write to AA, Box 83, Wa n , Nebr. me curds, letters and flowef!l 
D1Stf RQ(! v~"Iit(!d me while I was in the 

~~-I-~~~~~-t-'--- \~ayne Hospital and after I re-

MOVING SO 
.I? turned home. Everything was 

! N. deeply appreciated. God bless you 
We a~e ready to ~o. ~cal or all. Mrs. Ernest C, Smith. m20 
Long .lpistance moving. P eking, ~-----
Cra~jng, Storing. Al g e n t s for WE WISH TO EXPRESS our sin-

~~lB~~d~,1, "VAr~D~teyLjnVMe~'no'i.vi~l~d~S!.SG.a, &rgest frJ~~~es t~~~kSe:~d~:Ir grJI:~ivf~~:e~~ 
~ and congratulations on our twenty

fifth. wedding anniver&ary and for 

; STORAGE: ~:~~~g a~~i ::'::ort:~le d~~e~~OhM: 
I WAN TED (60 years of cxperi~nc~) and M~s.,Rcuben E. Jphnson. m20 

~ .. \. Dead ar Disabled I ivestock Sioux City, Ia"1 I ' " Wl~ WISH TO EXTEND our sin· 
::-t"::-................. -------------.--+----- Ph*ne Wayne 29F20, Collect 1 Phone Collect 2

1
- 1335 cere appreciation and heartfelt 

S
Wayne Rendering Co. .._._ ~ .. _----L--- thallt" to the many friends for the 
YOur Used Cow Dealer TILE WELL: I w('nderful acts of kindness during 

f26tf Cement tiled wells to 8 tt~l Ideal the long illness of our dear moth. 
f h k q" ,,\'!', Words cannot express our ap-

HEATERS--You'U find your 
buy on used Illeaters at 

C01'$t·1O·'Coa", Oil. gas, coal or 
or without blowers. 

selection now at Coast· 
Stores, Wayne. n813 

IT'S *EALLY SOMETHING this 
new' Seal GI\Jss f~nish for vinyl 

and linoleum floors.' McNatt Hard· 
ware, Wayne Nebr. m20 

FOR SALE-B·~ted Jfourth cu.ttih'g 
alfalfa hay. Pfuon 375·3828. . 

WE IARE LOOKING FOR YOU. di~m.ou~;s y~~r:toJriiliI1_~ ~p;:i- predation fQr the wondel'ful acts 
Where? The HuH Craft, Weig· ence, of sympathy' through cards, flow· 

and Bouse Party at Wausa, March Aisol Jeep or backhoe Itre ching cr., and memorials at the time of 
22, 2~, and 24th. m20 for rater or sewer. ; r bereavemf'nt. These acts of kind· 

80. semenf Excav.a, ti 9 nt"S!. will he treasured always. The 
! With loader "~t." '\·p!dl. family. m20 
, Other Servi e5: WE WISH TO THANK all our 

Ces$pools augcred, cr ne ork, fridnds and .relatives who reo 

~--,~~~~-f.I~~~=;::' EsTi\TB(:'()f{- S;\-L-E---Milin flJEEL Y & ASK IT er and grandm'other with cards 
bullpozing, t membered our beloved wife, moth· 

. .• liSt et bus i n l' s ~ building .n Tilden, Nebr and Visits while she was in tbe 
, FAJRM SI'EDS l"Il Phone Forest 8-5333 veni gs hospi(al. Also thanks to Dr. Mat· 

1?low Down sweer Clover l~~~ft~~:.l wSr~~~ .~~~CR~ ~etOseT~~ jl4 OW ~~n e~~~e~~e ~uu:s~~~c!;~ffth~~k;i~ 
fref' Lome demonstra- '.+. .~ ... I· $13,50 bu. W['y*e He~~_~_:_~~_~~~~_~~~ f6tf --I'------t--,-:-- lur many friends and relatives 
or supplies call Don :nerdeaC4100~4e5r H"l'g' hl,.ote· In··· $29.40 for their s p th t ddt 

Phone' :nS-1525, Wayne, A TO BUY TO SELL ,It the ti:e
m 0: Je e~ee:the of 0 o~~ 

m20t3 Alfalfa. .... $42.00 bu. i d 
.- -.-- .. __ · _______ 1 Also Argentine faIfa Brame I REAL ESTATE. car one; for the flowers, 

. 1953 Pontiac. Real I and other seeds I I I WllSltl TO THANK ml n~ig bors ials, gifts of food and other 
1,~~.ap('. Snow tires. CI~~~ 'wayne Grai & Feed IProperty Exchange an~ friends for their suppo t of ~~~e~w;~:o:amilY of Mrs. :-~~ 

~ 
117 Main Phone 197 our FHA magazine dri e, ena Ung ______ ~~~ __ 

Rich- I Wayne, Ne raska m20t2 tf me to win first place. I Alice Bet· We WISH TO TIIANK relatives and 
OIL" GAS or WOO ---=-Regardle$s ---j(~~~~~~~~~- huhc!. m20 friends for the m e m 0 ria I s, 

of! your choice of fuel, you'll get -M-.------.------I:" .. -----+----,- . - flowers and food brought to the 
more heat at less oost with a new ISC. "SERVICES I W~SH TC? THANK !my fn nds home. A special ,thanks to Mrs. 

an:d relatives who rememb red Maude Spahr for letting Fannie 
Sit'gler Heater with famous travel- mL 1vhile I was in the J~spital and Selders go tal.e care o( our father 
iillg I floor heat. We trade-~asy Ir ~Ir -I'-
~er~~, See the ne'fest models to. after I returned home, !.~.rs. 0 car the last few months of his illness; 
day at Coast to ~ Coa t St We ~ service all makes of Radio .Borg 20d also a special tha,nks to Mr. and 
wa~ne. - s O~::3 --~----~' Mrs. Etsel Wilson for 'all they did 

and TV. Why not enjoy both to WE WANT TO TAKE this op or- after our return from Omaha to the 
CARl ETS CLEAN EASIER with the fullest. tunity to thank all fiends, ela- home in Winside and other acts 

thtl Blue Lustre Electric Sham- livd and neighbors W 0 helpe ' in of kindness shdwn' while our father 
P.?0E¥ only $1 per' day_ McNatt flnY"way during our fa m sale nd was sick and after his death· The 
fl. ar~'ware, Waybe, Nebr. m20 McNatt/s chtrihg our move in 0 Cone . 'children of Oliver R. Selders. 

4 1 

..1 NOTICE 

~y new telephione number 
I in ~ay~e is 

Jin]: and Janet Kirch er. 20 m20 

Itodio & TV Service I WISH TO THANK m neighb~rs. 
friends, and reiativ s for the Radia Pionber Invents 

Phone 108 11 ·artis. gifts and flowe sand er· T k 
~-,--~~~:.:.::~.:.:...~~- sonal vi:,its while I wn$ in the ~os- 4-Woy Radio for rue· 5, 

MOVING? 
~ta:l and since returning ho e. Tractors, Cars and Boats 

y (.~r thoughtfulness as gre tly Princeton. Minn,-Forrest Bryant, 
apprcciated. Soren H nsen. m Od President of Wide-World Electron-

Dbn't take fhances with your ------t-----.---- ice, this city, wh,o built America's 
valuable belongings. Move with W~ WISH TO THANK friends jnd first car radio 37 years ago, an-

- 't" d . 1 d foo t llas just developed an ingenius 
~ Aero Mavflower. America's r~latives who rC'm1mbered us nounced today that his I company' 

most recommended mover, \\,'1 t' ear s. memoTia s an a radio. It actually takes the place of 
I the! time of the death of our f1~h- 4 radios. 

Spring Arrives 
I " I 

iThis We~k' !I·.' . 
i, 

Why Don't Yo~ .. 
" 

'59 Chevroletllmpalcl 
1 , 

4·door hardtop, ~ ·8, P~w.r. 
glide, radio and many oth;", 
extra •• 

'58 Ford Fairlane 
2-door, V -a, automatic tran.· 
mllliQ,n, radio, you drive It, 
te.t Is and ludg.',lh qUblltV. 

'58 Rambler Wagon 
Custom, 6·passender, V·B, auto
,matlc tram:mlS$ion~ power 
steering. 8'1d br.es. ThO' sta· 
tio," wagon soasI;R is comlng~ e 

'57 Ford'Hal'dtop 
'2.door, v·s Fordbmatlc, radto, 
heater, two.tone

l 
One own.r 

,and has had excellent cafe. 

SEVERAL OLDER CARS 

'53 Plymouth 2-door 
Standard transmission} very 
good. 

'52 Chevrolet2-door 
'Good body' and mechanical 
condition, tires have·' deep 
tread left. 

OVER 2 Dc:rZ. EN ~ATE 
MODEL~ARS TO . 

CHOOSE FROM 
ALL WITH 

~ 
1. Serviceability 

Guo!rantee 

! 375- 1F76 
~ichard 'Dick' Arett 

Hormel Cattle Buyer 

Abler'Transfer, Inc. I er i and grandfather.' All. Jias H's a heavy-duty, 4-purpose radio 

Wayne, Nebr., 

2. First Ma.nth 

Guarantee 
Phone 947 ~~.e~~lYR.a§~~::.ted. The Fa i~ ~~a~ ~~~et:::A~p'e~oi~ 6_0"s.e •. c.o •• n •. d •. s.," 

~~~~~~~~~---".jl:.:7"tf,--- I WISH TO-THANK I my frie ds ~!~o~~n;~e~at;:e: f~~at, 3. Two Yeo.r 

)'1' 

FOR SALE: Choice Duro~ fall 
boar. Located lot miles south of 
Way e, Arnold Stutlhman & Sons. 

m13tf 

I 
I Elkhqrn Valley 

~erefory::l ~md Palled 

~eref()r~ Auctian 

onday,l,March 25 
N rfolk Li~~St::: Sales Co., 

NORFOLK, NmlR. 
110 erelord and polled Herefords 

BULLS lInd' FEMALES 
10 oung ,prove4 sires 
40 <!,ming ?y.e~t;old bulls 

i~ ~ii;:~;due~b~Us 
35 oung cows with calves at side 
and heifers 

\/ 

For ca~og write .....,.. 
CIIM!LES CORKLE; 

Sales. Manager 
NorfOlk. Nebr. 

For t\1e 1st in 
~ho sent me floweIls, gifts nd It alerts the driver instantly to Guarantee 

ClirtlS while I was in the hospi 1 news, world events sports, weath-. 
:Radia a~d . Repair 

CALL 71 
We Service All Makes 

Special thanks to R~v, Irela d, er warnings, farm markets. 
:vr~' hodist Aid, Loyal ,Neighb rs Unlike a portable radio, this 
CI b and to neighbors who brou bt radio called Wide-World, works off 
foo to the house while I was go e. the battery and ignition'· sYstem of 
i\1 5 H C H 20 the vehicle and is guaranteed for 

. TV I ~, . . . ansen, two years. Users report no diffi-
SWANSON wIi WOULD LIKE TO THA K culty tuning in hard·to·get stations 

Wayne's TV Sfure _ all our friends and relatives Or fro~ many .mile? 3Wgy, such as 

J22tf the, cardsl. ~owe~s, m1morialS' nd 1 C~~~g~~:~~a~~~n:!d ~:~:~ ~~ 
-.c.-~~~t-----I-C-~~~-I ether acts of kindne s shown us it for 10 days. You can also get a 

due to the death of our rno er free. booklet at -Brandstetter Im-

,~~~l ¥eap~~m:!~e~au~ftier~~d M So I Wa~::,t Co. - Phone 3~~:: 

I ' 
Men to: Train for th Meat Packing Industry 

. 1 For livestock I buying plant management a~d 
lather position$. Prefe men with agrictJIltural or 

i livestock boc~ground1~ge 21 to 5~. GlV;1~m- , 
Imary of workrng ar b srness e~penlmce. rite: 

NATIONAL INSTIT TE OF MEAT PAC ING 
'P.O. Box 4013 Denver 9, 010. 

It, . J -.1 'I 
I " . 
i I 

WORTM6N. 
AUTOCp. 

.YOUi' 

FO~D - MERCURY 
1 ": .. \ . 

DEAL~R ~. I 



8 The Woyne I Nebr,l 

CONe 

S
• ' I were Mrs, t'ritz Reith, trs, WII, 

Ot.e'ty 1 fr(!d Nobbe, Mrs. Delmar Holdorf 
• • IS :lllll Mr~ .lUll Kirdu~cr. Evening 

Mrs. Wilfred Nobbe - PhQne JU 4.2520 I 

(oncordla Coupl •• L"'8U8 gucfi15 wen; 1\1r. and Mrs. Eric 
Concordia Couples League met I , .... clson and Dean an(J 1\'lr. and 

S~mday evening at the church par-I Mn Ddmar Holdorf. 
lors. Th~rtcen couples were pre- TRm~y and Kathy 1,Ioidorf 
scnt. Plnns were made fO, r II sup· I f.pcnt, Saturday th,rough ""('docs
per at the Biltmore Apr 21. l\lr. d .. i.Y III the Jack EI'~IU h(~me. 
ami Mlrs \'erl Carlson and Mr·' Mr. and Mrs l~c.Lth Enck~on 
and Mrs, Wmton Wallm were. in 'I <IT}(j family were I' nda,! ,cvenmg 
charge of till' program, "l\it'lulIng !:llcsb In the Kenneth I Encksun 
lind Symbol of Lent." llosts were /1011It'. , 
Mr. and I\"IJ's Vl'rn(~al Pt'll'rson: 1' ... 11".'> Thomas, Erwin. ~nl'lIt Wed· , 
and Mr llnd \.i\Irs. Jim Nl'bon II! sday In tile l.JnH'l" ,\('hlOn hOlllt' I ' ' 
___ , I 1'l"Jllay afternoon gUl'-,>L .. In the wert' 
Merry Abh1~makers Club . ,\11".'> ,~"'YIl1()re ,WaJllll humc1 were: .' . 

MelTY 1111 rtlCtllllitNs Club rnPlII\ll;S Ibol;lH!> En\JIl and :\lr~. ItO} 
Wcdm>.'>·da~' WJth ;\lr.~ ,Jim Nd.'>u/l i .In msoll 
Guests were l\lr~ I';r!l" N('boll, I Thur.~day dln~:'r and 
Mrs: Cliff Stalling, l\lrs :Vlurlen: gu('~l.'> HI the (J<ll·('tH·.t' l)i.lh.lq~lst 
Joh'llSon Mrs (iary l\('lsofl, Mrs IIWIllC were ,!'vir .and i'llrb. (,('laid 
Art .Johnson and ~lrs Dean Sal· I llal.Jqlll:'[. L<..'resford, ~ ]) 
mlln. I\1r~ 1\1arll'n ./ohn.'>on jOlnNj Surd~y afternoon lunc he 0 n 
Ow ('Iub Apnl nH'dlllg wlll 1)(' In glJe&ts In the Art Anderson home 

the Floyd Sulll\ <In hOtlll' ~~rt~l~!~ ~~~:b;;;:a~~~M;s~s~~:~: 
G~fden Rule Club Meets li1ce Anderson and family, Mr. 

(~old('n Hull' CI\lh lTlI'l Thllrsday' ilfan~"IMy,rS'M~,ar~~~ ~:5~rs~7ayat~~ 50n.~, Evening 9, uesh were Mr. 
~lflr'".rn(o)o(lnle~~~I~ J\~r~~ ~;~~~l,n ~~~!,l~'. Anderson and family, Mr. and and Mrs. A ... vld Peter50n, Mr. MRS. FRED VICTOR, Wayne, will observe t,eir golden 
:; {' ~m () nstrated ceramICs. Guest:!> Mrs. Kenneth Anderson, M .... and ?nd rs. Iner Peterson and fam- Sunday, in the Grace Lutheran c urch par~ 
wl're Mrs Harry ].('mpkc a.nd 1\irs. "',rs. L~Roy Koch .and family, ~~te ~:n I~~d ad:Ug,:::;s.vert1eal lorsf" with open house, for friends and relatives from 2 to 
Myron L('mpke. ,MI".'> liarence- Mr. and Mrs. AlVin Anderson. 4':3v pl.m. A program will be given ot 3 :00 p.m. No linvitations 
P('ar~on will hi' the Apl"ll ho~\(".;s. and famdy, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Mrf· Gteha Magnuson, M~s. Os- ore' beG'ng sent. 
____ I (<lrlson and family, Frank Carr~ I ("ar ifohnson,. Mrs. Art John,son -------I'----:- -------.. -.. --. ..--- .4 _________ 1_ -----

Pleasant Dale Club Meets ' son, Hazel, Minnie and Opal. cll1d 1\l rs . Emil Erlandson and Not- guest~ i thc Carl Doescher home,l i\lr. <ll1d Mrs.i lIarlen Arderson and 
rlt'asant Dale Cluh l11('t Thurs" i TI1U]'.~:.dy l'venmg guests !!l t1~q.11 m2, t .~el'~h Ihl:1r~d~Yt afte~n:: Wvkefleld., amlly, Mr. and Mrs. Veri Carl· 

day afternoon With I\lrs. Lloyd Il\ldrlvn J)ahlqtmt hOllle were Mr. gu~s In C rv e erson 0 'raesday supper guests in the :,llll tlnd fllmily, Mr.! anLi Mrs 
HtJeber Holl call was "lhe Houst'-Iund "l\Irs l'larenl'e iJahlquu;t and t~ hef.the hostess celebrate her BerQ$.rd, PehrSOili home, Laurel, j'f1tz Kraemer and amity, Mr 
hold Chore I Like Best" 1'h(' club IllnrI;" 1\11'. and Mrs. Gerald Dahl- ~l~th il)'d' ~.veninJI gue:s were were. Mlr. and Mrs. Elmer Knapp and Mrs Wilfred Nobbe and fam
vutcd to donate $:3 to the r:anrer. qUlS[ and Mr and i\'lrs non Da·hl- ,VI . Ian. J'S. enn agnuson and fanHly and Mr. and Mrs. El- l1y i!nd M,r. and Mrs. Iner Peter-
fund Mrs, El,ra y Hank will be the i - Fl'ldllY' ('vcnmg guests were flnd G~'IOna, Mr. and M:t's. Wallace ray Hank and famUy. S(JIl and family. 
April hosh'ss I and I\lrs Clifford Carlson Magn son and family, Mr, and Callers in th~ Jim Kirchner AIle Curtis An d ~ r son is 

I ;dHi fallllh Mrs. enneth Ol~on and, sons, Mr. h(Jm~ ~he past we¢k were M1·S. Wit- spending a 22~day fu~lough with 

Ch h Mr.'>, F('-rn Conger. Elgin, WtlS a and rs. Verntal PE'terson Bnd ired Nobbe, Mrs.: Bill Reith, Mrs. his par.entsj Mr. an~ Mrs. Art urc es F"\ddV o\,crmght gUl,'f,t in til(' Don dHuglers, ~r. and MTs. Bud . Eo' Kirchner and'Mrs. Bill Hattig Anderson, 

Evan.el,'cal Free Chu;ch· e 11;lhhlUlst hom, 1"" ',:('~'d' as dsfaamnd,IYJ'aMnert"Irvwe,rnd,el IrWin and family. i\lrs. Thomas Erwin 1\11"5. Wy· 
M ! M \ I (I 1 " Randl'1 Holdorf spent Saturday more Wallin, Mrs. Ton'y Stocl(em, 

(A J Collins, pastor) , r. all{ 1".> l'r ar ~on UU( I Mr. Willard Holdorf Bnd Brent through Wednesday in the Jim ~'lrs. Fred Jqhnson ,an~ Mrs. Gen. 
Sunday. Mnl". 24: Sunday school. ~~:i~l.~~; ~~;~'[(~h~\ l'g~~.~~I=~ ~~,~re~~~~ !~~tur ~dh ho.me

l 
Wednesday from Kirchner home. ('ya Sullivanl were T ursday af-

10'00 a ;11 , morning worship hour. I II d f yO ayn OS pita Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kirchner and tornoon luncheon gu sts in the 
11; sr· young people meeting, 6.15 :~'.m~l'I~rsFr~~:~~ Ca~·~('~.~JO~ln gu:~~ M~·. and Mrs.' Virgil Pearson and family 't'Jere~Frid;jly evening guests Millie Ndson home. ' 
p.m.; ('vening (:o~pel Hour. 7'39· . I D I .' "1 I f('lmll and Mr. and MTS. John in the Met! White homc, Laurel. Tuesday supper guests in the 

~~'a\"~~l' y mar (al gOn lOme, Tiiylo . were Sunday afternoon Monday supper guests in the Ed- Harold Burns home tt help cele-
Concordia Lutheran Church 1\11'. 'and Mrs Frvel Wollers and J;uest. In the Harvey Taylor home, ward Linn home were Mr. and brate Patsy's birthda were Mr. 

Th~;;d!~Y. ~~~~.~5~~:. E~s~?,r1 p.m LloYd 1\11'. and 1\11'5. Jim (:eig~r L.::t~r~. . g t' the Mrs. Cl~rence Dahlquist and Har- .md Mr..s. barrel! Hanson and 
Saturday, il/rul". 23 Confirmation anrl- hit~1ilY, allcl M.,r. and 1\lrs yvrll_ nOl.JrJ~I~~SO~ve~~~e ~eerSe s M~~ and rls~ anti Mr. and Mrs. Adolph fc.;mily. Joi~ing them in the eve-

nt!cpmpnnicd· by her sister. Mrs. boucr ond CnOllly ware 
Winnie Evan5. Mr. and Mrs. Julius supper Ruests In tho 
Olberding and fnmlly broll~hI hOIDC In honor (It I,o.lor 
tholl,) home from Omaha., Mrs. OrcRon. 
Winnie Evnns was vil!liUng In the Mrs. Martin Mlidscu' Will{; honor. 
G. E, Jones home over lhe ·week- ed 01 Lulherlln Lndh!l~' Aid at t~o" 
cnrj,' Mrs. Hinkle on'd Mrs. Evans church illnritir wed~08., du~. ,:\Utll'------______ 01- \'i~itlcd at Richmond" Va. Wash· noon for Ihl\lr Rolden wedqlu" an-
ington, D. C" Utica an,1d New York, nlvl'r~.tll·:).'. with un UPI'fo\>rlu(c pro
City. Ning3rn Falls. Ontario lind ~l'l\m. MI'S. OliVt'.l' SIlHllin wns 
also \'isitcd nn QlInt at Cmlnr chull'11lUll. , . 
Fr,ns. In. Mr. and MI'.'I. Lloy,l M~llrnd(hm 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jlln~Hcn t'nh'rtnln<!d lit dinner SundaY In 
lind fnmlly were Sunday. nflcrnooll h(lllor of tholr SU1\ ))nrrel's' hlrth~ 
Guests in the Duane KUl1zmun d:l~. Tho!lt' (lr<'si'nt m're M.I;'Ii, .lIn. 
home, Laurel. A I;roup of nelch· 1.('1 Uohd{" Judy IlIJl~mnn', nan. 
hOl'R surprised Mr, and Mrs. nUl dolph\ lind Mr, nnd .~~r8. V, G, 
Schutt Sunday cvening in honor l\tcFuddc!tI. Mr. nnd ~tl's. Arthilr 
of tbeir forty-eighth wcddin,q annt HuhcJ(' (lou(l family WNC afternoon 
N'rsary. Pl'csent wCI'e Mr, and gu(sls. 
l\Ir~. Ju~ Cavanaugh. Mr. and 

:.1,\ ,:tS,\vPull1\trd"l~heerr, n;la,~,' .~nldr. II n1nrsd, wl\1 ~sr' ~ Shol.cs Social Club 
b" n .. Sholt-s Sqcinl Club I\wt Mth 

I('n 'Janssen and Mt'rlc Schutt. !\1r~. Don B/l\wl' WNIIli.·sdl\~i nfhH'-
1\1r. llnd Mrs. JUl11es Til'tgl'n !loon with 1,\ llIt'llllwl'!t ))l'mtt'nt: 

\ isitcc\ Mr. and ~1r~. OUo Peters, Pilch WIIS plllYl'd ~1t's. OVl1 KlIhl 
O,!,"tnol1(l. Sunday afternoon. 'lnd Mrs. I'll ILl I\l'ul1l'l' won Ill'b~NI. 

'I III twx! n1t'l'tlll~: will bo wIth 
!\1r.~. PUll I Bradt'I', AllI'. to . 

.Toe and Bob Kenny, Carroll, 
. ~]ll'n1 a few day~ in the DOIll~ d • 

I 
Winkelbllucl' home while t111'ir 
~nother, M~s. l\1'ertin Kenny, WIUi The Herman Oetkon fa"";lIv wo~e 

i In lIw hospltnl. Ilt:{'l'flt VI.~llot'~ 01 !).l'thUl' OdUWIlS, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wfnl<e1· r~'IlL('l's(ln fn .. HIJ1~{,I"S hll'thduy. 

NEWI 

(Rexall) 
DAY 
AND 

NIGHT 
CqLD TABLETS 

Fast'dissolvlng outer shell brings. 20', 
immediate relief; SloW'dISSOIVlng;", 9Be 
tablet core releases medication 
gradua\ly for continuing relief., " 

........ -...................................... . 
INSORB LIQUID CHEST RUB ............................................... 

(1I]S5, 10 a.m. :;~~~l ~~~~~I~ a;\~~~~.~fVi~ \~l~~e ~~~i M1M:S' Virgdil MPearsEon ~ndKfammilY. Bl~~~ ~~~o~a~~~'h room held a ~i~~e:::d'~;'~. ~~s;tM~:~mE:;~ evening. 
• Sunday, Mar 24: Sunday school I - ! rt an rs rVln rae er roller skating party Thursday eve- ard Burns. Marvin PclU!son W<lS a 
and Bible classes, 9:45 a.m.; DI' ~n.:c lOm~'. . !lod ,ani were Wednesday dinner ning atl Wakefield. Mr. ami Nlrs. Jim Urbane and dinner guest in .tlle Chub 
vine worsi1ip" 11:00 a.m. an~lrLat~(nn~,II~io~~('~~~y,A:~~~r~ox~ ghuest· II in the Herbert Franke Gues~s in the Clayton Anderson f<lmily were, Sunday eveniI~ home. 

Wednesday, Mar. 27: Lenten Ser. d !' ume Doper. home Fnday ~vening were !VIr. guests in the Harold Burns home. Mrs. Joe Hinkle returned Wayne 

v~,800p,m,,~_~,·I~~_~S~Q~~ ~Q_U_~~b~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:::~~ 9 ;uests In the George Anderson (; lenni Magnusollj home ~ere Mr. ann Mr~: L~~~oc~~._familY.~ . Mr. find Mrs. Harold Burns and day after a five-week trip. ________ _ 

Griess Rexall Store 
Phone 375-2922 

orne. i 1\1. " .t" ;dld Mrs. Mlelvin Magnuson and 
:Monday evening guests In the 1\'11'. am r~. ~,l ne~ ... wanson suns JMr and Mrs George Magnu . 'R' 

Gar) Erwin home were Mr. and and family Wf'rc Tu{'sc!ay evening ~ '. d' M and M s wal1ac~ EASTE Mrs. Quintcn ,ErWin, Jam and gucsts in till' Pcllli Bu~l' home to: . .."In n r d family r . 
Rodney, Laverne Peterl;ion. Jerene help Marly:, l't'lC'hLltp hpl' bil'lil-' and a~1rs. Lel~nd John~on 
and Donna and Willard Holdol'f. \v('re~.'riday evening visitors in 
fa~~ly:n~l~rs~r!udM~:,ns~e~~ Marlh~ln~('i~JI;Sw~,~.i~·\:;I~~r~~,dL;lft~~~ ~I~:ni i~li~;eO~~~S~~r~O~~: !~~r~::. 
Magnuson and sons, IMr. and lIOOT! guests in the Anna Stalling Stan artman, W'a)"ne. 
Mrs. Art Johnson Mr. and Mrs. home, Wakefield. Mr .. and Mrs. Webb Huntley and 
Evert Johnson a~d family, Mr. P('ggy Vollers was a Friday fl1i1lil\ spent the weekend in the 
lind iMrs. Verde I Erwin and fam- oYl'rmglit guest uf Kathy Holdorf. Willis Johnson home. 
IIv. Mrs. Thomu Erwin and Mr. Sunday dinner guests in the Mr . Roy Johnson was a Thurs-
and IMItS. George ,Mag,'nuson\ I\'ar A'nderson ho~c to h~lp the day fternoon ~uncheon guest in 
were Wednesday evening guests couple observe their w~ddlng an- the I ar AnderSon home. 
in the Glenn Magnuson home to niversary were Mr. _~nd .Mrs. I M~' and Mrs. Roy Johnson and 
help celebrate the hO!lt's birth· ~arley Bard and fa "':1 dy, ~ake. Wal, 0 JOhnSO,n, were Sunday 
day. f.erd~ and Mr. and Mrb. Wmton gue s in the Vern Johnson 

Mr. and Mrs. Verde! Erwin and Wallin and daughters. I hom , Fremon~, Morris Johnson 
suns were Sunday aftE'rnoon guests :'v1rs. George An'd('f$on spent I retu ned home with them after 
in the Clarcncc Pearson home. ~'I\\'(dnesda'y aftcrn()on iIll the Hoy spe ding January and February 

Thursday afternoon guests in Johnson home. ther , 
thl Jack Erwin home to help Slj.nday dinner gu<'<;ts in the Mr and Mrs.: Elray Hank 
celebra~~ __ .~~~~~.~~~_~irthday Mitrvin Stull=-ho~nc ~~rE' l\~'.:...~~_r~~l~~ __ :~_:re thursday evening 

LET YOURSELF 

Come sample the . 
line-up of new V-8 horsepower 
in Wayne 
Who else but Ford-pioneer in v-a perf~r~a*nce 
-would bring you 5 great new V-B engm s all 
at once! There's new v-a "go" all throu h the 

line! For ~nstance, Thund~rbird hOrS€tOwer 
goes up to 425 in the new 631, Super orque 
Ford! In Fairlane, there's a new V-8-271 p! Or 
come feel the fun in a V-8 Falcon-any 
Add up our V-8's ' , , 11! That's 
choices for you! Nobody else 

·Ophooat **Extepl Stallon Bus and 

CHOOSE FROM 
\I GREAT 

~ 

I I 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Phone 375-3780 I 119 East 2nd St-

FAMOUS 

You'll look your best in one 

of these famous Surretwill 

Suits from Larson-Kuhn, 

They look better and feel 
better with the extra tail

oring and better fabrics, 
you get in these famous 
suits, Choose from "Jet 
Blacks" or new deep olive 
tones in all size rahges, 

I 

I 

Can I tharge It II at Larson-Kuhn 

I STUDENT'S SUITS 
I 

Suits ttyled for the "Young in Build" 

featuriing new Spring colors and fab

rics tl'at are suite,d just right for the 
young man, Choose the new "Clear 

Cut" lacks and deep 01 ive tones styl-
ed th "natural shoulder" way, You 

can cpunt on that young man being 
dressef:j right in one of these famous 

ha~ruits from Larson-Kuhn, 

$j475 to $4975 
Bbvs' SUITS 

I 

Time ~o dress Junior up for Easter and 
other Important events I=oming up this 

time o~ year, Styled justllike the young 

men'S~SUits with natural shoulder coats 
and lain front pants With tapered 
legs, dmplete selection in sizes 6 to 
1,8 in dressy suits or coat and slack 

cambl otions, 

$1~75 to 
Make the Right Step by 1 

Sporting a Pair of ' 

CROSBY ~iSQUARE I 
I 

Shoes From ~arson-I<uho 

Finish off that ,important new Spring' 
outfit with a pair of Crosby Square 
shoes, New slip-ons in popular fies in 
your favorite last and pattern, Make 
your sEllection toc;lay, 

I 



"" "j: '. \ , ,:","_~ _____ ...j. __ t'~!-==-'l":!'!'--~~~!J~~~'.5~~~~~~~lQt-,t~,~,,~~!!~~~ - POQI •. · \. to! 
Way~~ Businessmqn, to Sing Boys.' Club to ~old 
We t~ank You i " F • MOVie and Dance 

Tho :"t-..rbln90ru would like to rl 
take thJI opportunity to thank • A movie nud II d~ncc "\VUl ho 
the b slnessmcn In Wayne for sponsored by tho ,Wayno ' 'Do)'I' 
,pons4rlng radio 'tatlon KMNS', Club for "II Woyne ·IIIUh.:, S.hool 
coverage of the district basket. tlhul(llltN Olt Sntul'{lny. Murch 23. ~t 
b~1I 1Gumament at Rice Memor. \\'111 t)(t IU_Ild frum 1:30 t~ 11:30 at 
i,,1 ~",dltorlum. til" ii'lro 111111. , 

It ~ttracted much attention .; l\dl~lhHlion pricos follow:, MUI11-
Wayne and gave those who were blll'N willi dntc~1.2~j Ita" Il'fl,m· 
not all' to attend the games an ~~lOil~o~~~n Sll~ he-rs-$l; non·mcmb~rs' wlUl,datclt 
oppor u~lty to hear the games ________ t-=~F~=--.:.:':':~._~""'~ _________ ~5~o~::5._c .. ; ._'. _nnd non·mulnbcr 'ta"i"":,, I 

play. Lv~plav. 

The Voice of Wayne High School 
Volume '-~---~;::Xarch- 2b~'-l96j-------

WHS Athletes to Be Guests 
AI Annual Athletic Banquet 

[11(' ,IIlllll:ri :\thll'll(' Banqll('t 
\' iii 1)(' Iwld \1,11 ('11 2;) at lbl' I'll) , 
,1Jll1tO]"l11111 J(:lllril \\" HI'I!'cilnl'r,' Mrs. Waggoner Guest 
(llurdillalIH- ,d ;-W('IJndill"\ HlI,o, 

fire Bell Rings· Again! 
\\ll'll, 1 lwlll'v(' we hav(' had ev

('1"," I:, Pl' of fJl'p dnll known to the 
N('b -a"ka l Sti.Jle Fire Marshal. 

Or\Cl'e 80aln, Thank You. 

arranded) Wayne 
April i9-Norfolk Invitational 

Norfolk ' 

Ap.rI!i 23-,.South SIOUX City In 
vltallOn'll. South Sioux 

Driver's Ed Stu~ent5 W:'\I:t:l 29----Dual or Tljiangular, 

Attend Confere~ce May :i-liusker 
On Traffic Safety M(et, iNorfolk 

The 20 members <)If the Wayne May 7-t~ual 
High driver's cdujcation class WIiIYIl(j' 
spent Thursday Match 8, at the May 

~~:ff~it;a~~~it~~f~~ln;~e h~~~fc~: Mil} 14-Dual Of Triangular. 
cnel' was sponsored by the Nebras- W~lyn(t 
ka Council of Home Extension Ma~r 
Cluhs and the Nebraska Agricui ~--i 
tUla] Exli'IlSlOn Serjnec ~ 

""'."" ~;;;:,;" "," ;~z::~;:::f~E~f ~~;~I"~;O:~'~h~~a~ a~~,:~~: 
About eighty WHS .:!lthlete-5, -'lIn(' (If ]WI" Belts," to a diSCUSSion on liIow lOrnln' With It The c,outh pdrkmg 

'''f' coaches and student coach- 111 C;('lnal1\ th" mas~ ml a woman should eJ\nphaslze the 1(1\ IS nollung hul d mud hol('" 
es, the Pep Ctub !>ponson and glt'cll oul need for safety habits to her now t al the snow IS tntltlng (arl' 
the first learn cheerleaders have ,iudent o\er famIly hel\£' ){'Pil slu{];: In tli£' lot ,md as 

;~':;~'~;,;n~~.;i;:~~ t: 'h~:e~~~' I"", "" ,,,,;,.' .. Aft",. the spcpcllC~ Ihe GO mem :~ rt'h:li~r:;:';:, 1,:;'~,,1~~'n ,~',;,~~a,~~;' 
~tanding athtete from WHS. 1111 ('.'..'11'01 (1Ii'II('111.11 :1,11\ II [("" ~ll](l., .he~ng ahle hpls of the audlenc,+ diVIded mto 'Iii£' li!J' ques\lOn I ""fh t 

.'\tl1ld]('", l'\i\ ,,)(':11 t- dlll'a:IIOll ,;l1d nf Germ .... Ci"R.. 
1:('1'1"(';1111'11 III tli(' [.IJll'oln ('It\ V un ulJ:J 
~(h()lIh \1111 ht' !ll(' :-'P('<!kl'I Th~' 
lial'qll('l \\;11 iii' ~ptlIlSI)n'rI 1),1 tht', 

( hI' 111111'1 IIf ("'l1ll1H']"C(' ,lnll 1111' 

j.e've had tile typical drill 
(0 e a month as prescribed by 
lil ); we had the "real thing" a 
fev( months ago when a small 
b1.1ze erupted in the choir.room; 
an~ last week we had a drill 
whilch nobody Imew was coming, 
no~ even the administration. 

!VI !I~ \1;1]"]1 III \\ ,I" ~rlll<'l 

,It Ill(' (;(']"111;111 (llll, 

WSTC senior 9thletes wiil also 11'!Vol'\(:'1 superiors that It groups to discuss 0/(' pomts that\'hO PflU"g 1,,1 ,,,,',d WIH') ~,"n 

rr(l " 11]"(' :'\,111\) \'\"()Ilt'r~. ,Ill C('l"lllall ",I ", III, II 1I11l'Ili R d h pial about the poor way the 

b~,~~nOCOd ,t the ~",~qu::il""g ""'," I, :::,::" ",,'" ';,'"',, ' ''\ :',:'n,.~','''.',';,';,1 ,:a:a'~,~;~'2 ~t~2::: b"en slrm~_!r~~ghO~~:e ma:!:'I"~~e ,t', a httle late ~o ',o:~' 
" 1'(<1(I:! 1 (I I 

1:1"1(" ~l;llil(', ;11l1! K('nl1) :\Iarra R,lft 01nfll MOT t d t WHS park ng areas ha b t k 
1 II!' ]):11](1I1l'1 l'I'glns at (j :\(1 The IIWI'lIl!:: 11.1" 11[1('11('<1 wllh '!liM :I' ae Ine es e a care of this winf;;r :~r I afeee~ 

1 thl' "\'i('d~(' (If ,.\111').'1;1111'(" II ' ~ r h Id b ~ ~ 'Star ISI"HI!~h'd 1\;-lnn('1"," Illl' (;(,II~' I 1\ {'()I\trollcd-f(',uling ma('\lIne is ------- ---~ --1-·------,- c:: n;c :~~ sp~~blem~ ta en con-

Seniors Choose Colors, 11I;1!I r\OltllltW'1 ;lnllwlI1 ;llid ,I 1;(']" I helm; ti'o,tpll at WIIS until AlPrii 18. will be given anothe~ test to mea· Th snow was hartHy evcr 
.Flower .and Motto 111:'/1 ,!-Olll-:, "H(l~ll'llI "I'hl' jlllrpU'>I' ot tlip machme is to ~u!,p their improvcnlcnt cie"n 'cl off the lots and icc was 

IIIl' "1'11101 CI.I~" al ~ TIr,' ('Iuh jJll'I'{'(j tlH'ir 1Illrilu If)(,f"(',h(' i( "tullcnt',,, rt',Jdmg specd ca!heacc;::~:~e 1!;::e~opJr; nllow'd to form, The' students and 
II.I~ dlO~I'11 1I1~' {O]"('hlll, \11;1('11 1'- "(;I('l(h Ill'd (;!{'II'h ',]("11 ... ~ som of II t I hi ,I[,d (1}IIIJ']"I'llI'!l~I()n TWI'lvI' fresh- at a time. The regr,lar size ma- . e ll' caCl{'rs were una e 

t 1.1",,, flow!'r <lnd .It/IIi! ,Ind ;'1 rn" or '1~Jr(!,- (If ,I It'alhl'l llllck chine can take t n or twelve to keep theIr cars from sliding mto 
11]('11 ({ll()r~ , " Till' f~'!' \\a~ ~('1 ,tt '1,( I' \lill!ll[vl'i"('d to IPst the rna. students and can I'also be used till' IstreC't. Some day this rna) 

Thl';' ( <I" IiiI'll' lllOllu ']('c.: c('nlc. for Hw II! llil' Il'I"lll (hill!' Till') \\Tt"l' glVI'1l a test prior for films in dassel' It can work \ to be quite costly to ccrtain 

~:'ll:,'~.\,~V~:hth\~~;::I:I!~~!I' \~II;~I,I, ,\1' d() that Mrs. Kl'nnl'lh (lId" 1':<1', lli(' adult in Cw ll.~(' of tlw machin(' and, at speeds from 60 to 1000 words 
'~ponsc)r ;rjkl lilrl'l' wepks u<;e of It, they per minute. 

On April 8 a Mopile Instruction 
C£'nter will be statifnCd at the ele· 
mt'ntary school to s ow the equip· 
Jllent available fr m the Henkle 
I~udio-Visuals Com any. Skip the sulphur and mGlasses-

get a CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT Deviled Eggs I 

, . . by the Ed tar 

Ray Vrtiska use a polarimeter. A polarimeter Is' an I"atrum,"t uleet 

carbon compounds hay ing a property In common of being able to' rotate 

This and ott,er projects will be exhibited at the Jun-Ior Academy -of Scl.nu, 

Wayne Stat. Teachers College. 

Make and L6se Money 
Just Pretending 

i (';1('11 uf 11\1' Irusln(!/Hws ns well lUI 

l
illi' Indi\'ldul.lls" The bunl!: ~'(Icol'll" 
uti d('P08l\S and withdrawals. 

After the completion of thll 
prolect, there will be,." In.ly.ls 
of each business. This an_IYII. 

and drafts In tran&actlng Its I will show how tho bu.ln ..... 
business. Mr. Pound says that ~:s~;u:ean~:~ed 'heir n.gotl_bl. 
the purpose of this project is to 
emphasize the use of negotiable Mr. l'ound says, "I'm sure thnt 
instruments and the different many of the students have taken 
types of indorsements. 1I('l'i.siv(' stepR toward hllunlng th(' 

~alue of mon{!y. Alinumber of atu
In thiS community the students dents huvc I~st ~ncr in -tYPlcal 

buy and sell for each of their bus- bll~incss dealmgs w~cn they hon· 
tn{'sses, Each business is responj p·,tly helieveq toey would mnko 
sibJe for establishing n bookkeep· a profit These losses hayc modo 
ing system; and the bank, in turn, a definite impress{on on 'the stu· 

Ch(\\'ro\pt Super Sports'" have a Itharm that 
sool hes your s~ringtitne yen fot romantic 
adVi'nlllre as f4st as you can slip into a 
~)u('kpt. seat. ~E$pecia~ly the Impala's, with 
Its adjustable new CormfortU\:' steering 
wh('('I*.) Front IJn~cket seats are 

~port zing applies I to the Con'air MonzQ. 
Spyder, very brel'zy with its air-cooled 150-
honwpo,,:,,{'~ re.ar-mounted f'ngkne, and 4-
speed shltt . Ditto for the new Corvette Sting 
Ray, a magnificent thoroughpred among 

Did you know t at Friar Tuck, 
Robin Hood's val able assist.ant; 
was not a religious man? 

It seems as thou h Tuck was a 
Japanese pilot, an after h~ lost 
his directions, he cashed in Sker~ 
woud Forest. Wh n Robin Hood 
tnvestigated -the sc~ne, Tuck intr.o
du('ed himself; an . because the 
pliot was Japanes and unable to 
pronounce his "\,s". the name 
C<lnle l)lut "Fryer fuck"-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~k~C~"P~s~s~p~pa~r~a~t(O~[~1I=cs~c=o~n~cc:r~nm~g~'~lc~n~ts~.'~' ________ ' ___ ~ 

a great start, bliit Super Sports 
also feature plUs~ all .... vinyl in
t(>.rior.s, special fn~eriar-exterior 
trllll III tasteful tbuches, and a i 
H'ritable feast of good!ies we call I 
performance oIPtion$*. Chev- I 

:oh:t and ChevJl III sUfer Sports , 
I11Ylte adventure in c nVe)rtible . 
or COUDf' form. That s, me Super ,I 

I 

p&-e-blood sports dars with not 
......... asingiesacriliceineomfort.Both 

Spyder and Sting Ray come in 
coupe or converti~le styles. All 
Chevrolet Super Sports are like 
spring 'days-you've got to get 
out in them to savor them. So 
catch yourseF a passing zephyr 
and waft on down to your 
Che\Tolet showroom. 

LL I A~TO (O~M 
" I 

youJ Chevtol~' ~ ·bldsmdbile Dealer 

375-Mo 
II ill 

1.1 ' 

WAYNE 

II 

Telejnsion 'prod~I('p.rs in Calif
OrlJl3 arc haVingJ ttoubl(' getting I' 

. Bf'1l Casey," the prograim, pre
p:l rpd for the air 

aft~~r t1~:a~~jle~a~ ~c ~~,~~s\~tcr~~~: 
rpqUlred 63 s.titChlS to he opliced 
back log ether. 

1"""""&, sure to rea thc "Letter to 
the Editor" III th s week's "Har
bmger." It brmgs' out a couple of 
good points. 

The seniors cho c the class mol'. 
to, flower, and c lars last· week. 
One of the questi ns which arose I 
over the flowers was '~Whl.Jt's 
th.(' diffprrnce bet cen ~n ~meri" 
nn Beauty raise nd a plam, Of
d:nary rose?" 

Hol,Y cow! If I new that, I'd be 
~tudnng botany. t journa~ism. 

M.any of you ~eaders ~ossiblY 
know how haI'd i is to Jep up 
with the Joneses. 

Well, if you hink yo have 
tr'Jubles, you sh uld be . Jones 
and try to keep ahead of every
budy else. 

On behalf of t e staff ahd my· 
self, I offer c ngratulad~ns to 
Judy Simmer, W 0 was ~eeently 
chosen Wayne Hi h representative 
to Girls' State his summer. 

We are certain the school will 
~ ,;ell represen ed. 

Spring Trac Mee~s 
Scheduled f r WHS 

The 1963 Wa 'ne High track 
schedule was re eased last week 
by Gordan Za p, head track 
eC'aeh. The sehed Ie includes sev
en home meets and ten lOUt of 
town contests. I 

The schedule: i 
Li~C~~h ~e ican Fed ration, 

March. 24--1..au el Wi, er Tri-
angular Meet, W YD. ' 

M"'arch 3O--tGr ater om~ha In~ 
vi41tional, Omah U. 

Apfil 2 - Tri ngular South 
Sit,x;,_ Westwp?d 1 South S oux 

:~ie~i ~:V::I' :;::~ 
Fremont 

A'IJnl IS-Tria lar (D al to be p 

I II 'I i ·1, 
Ilr I I 

The 

almost 
I numbers. 
i The p.ew system enables us to me'3f the ptesent 
• telephone . in Wayne and to provide for 

growth llt local increased dialing of long distance 
calls tlrrdJlghout the iVll'(lWes~ and the nation. 

An 'tOpen ·~Ibe held in the telephone building 
soOn. EV~lyone invit¢d to come in and visit us. The date 
will be apnounced ----=/'Jb9 

~. 
.. _- Ma~ger 

,I,: 

1-

, 

L TElEPHONECOMPAN:Y NIPRTHWf~TE~tJ 
il I· . 
II . 
I ' 

f. 



work. 

Capitol News . • 

Proposed I Tax Bill 
Headed for Floor De,bale 
"\ i'flll!' comm Itt('l' has 
~1'11(1 LB 1)12 propO'llng a 
'11\'0111(' tax. 10 till' flnor of th~' 'n 
lo,ITlH'rai tor full dehale. 
'I IH' l'OTlllllILlpl' acted lmmN'liptc

h aftn (In!' of the longest ~nd 
111"1 ill1c'nth'd public lH'anng.$ of 
til!' prps('n! sr.~SJ()n. 

SI'll 1\:('l11wl11 L l\{l\\!'fl Hcd 

\1~'(:~:~I~n':~ ~\I;~::~h S~\l:~~~\I~ll'III)r rl,;~~ 
III<' Inll'llll] TaxatHlll Shill) ('1)]11 
lllllt!'\' 1('( ullllll{'ndaIIOll!" 

HO\\t'll :;111 • .1 hI' Is (,Ollfldt'OlfthC 
Pillpo~nl \\111 plt'k lip enough IIp
\l!lrl for pas:;age, hut then' ,aI'£' 
olhl'l lawmak('rs who diSagree 
()11 01](' tiling thl'Y dn aqr 'l'
IIJl' \ot(' on fmal approval is go· 
IIlL; to hl' clost'. 

TIl(' hili suggests that the tatp 
of the lI1('omc tax b(' set ('lorY 
yt'ar after a det('rmmation has 
lH'l'1l made of how much 1111 ney 
\\ 111 be nC'ed{'c1 to mef't the st I("s 
obligati()ns for the year 

According to Bowf'n, if r1he 
llH"aSUre IS cna('ted mto ha It 
\\11\ help make ('\'('1'y .l"'khr Iska 

1~11~1~~~I~I' :a~r\~'o~~~~r~~u~~'~ t~~ 
sla!(' and local governmC'nt isup
port. As the blli was prep1red, 
til(' laxpaypr would have to pay 
hi" stale Income tax III one 

lump sUjrn. Since the statq ta,\ 
hite on the individual is Ibw in" 
("ompari~on with local govern
ment and school disftict pe-eds, 
payment of the income talx will 
help PQ~nt up to the indi~idual 
how much his local govertiment
al units are spending, t~ow€'n 
said. He added this "might. lead 
to residents requiring a cios('l' 
accounting from local govern
ment ofncJais on how they are 
~\l)('nding the tax money aBocat
prj to them 

Dove Bill· 
For the first time' in about 10 

years, a, bill to add the mourning 

;~~~\!~n t~~v~~t a~~~~~~\:i~~~ 
LE'gislature's Agrku!tur{' COI11-
mlttee. 

A!l usual, the hearing On the 
proposal attracted a hu~c crowd, 
Most ofl the witnesses were vet
{'rans arlid many of the arguments 
presentM had been heard he fore 

Some 30 states permit the 
shooting of doves. 

Support for the bill ("a me from 
representatives of the Nebraska 
Council of Sportsmen, the Nebr
aska Game Commission, Isaac 
Walton League, Goodyear Sports
}nen qubs, Falcon Gun Cluh of 
Lineoln l and the Omaha Fish and 

4. stimula!es growth and 
appetite. 

3. gives a .Jift to hogs aft~r 
disease 

2. buiids.up "suckled· 
down" sows with pig~ 

1. gives runts a nUlrl1]OIlal 
boost 

Aslt us to add some 
Pig·Plus to your 
sow. or boar ration. 
find tjhat it ,gives· your 
a real boost! 

WilJIifc AS1-0l'i jlUlon. _-
Oppont'nts int.'luded Ihe Nchl'

.Hilta F'UI'Ill BI~re~IU, Nati(~nul 
Farmers Organiz: tion, and I~ftl
('rated Garden C ubs_ 

..veto Upheld 
The Lt..'glslatlJ {' W~IS 3.t;lkcd 

t\\i('e \\'IUun two days 10 uver-ddt' 
(;o\'('rnor I\Iorl'isoll'S veto of line 
of ttlf' so-calltld I"St.1tPs fl!.:hts" 
resolutIOns approv('d ('artie\ ,by 
1;111' L·nlCBlUl'rall. t 
Th(' f(h'oiU!ion S Hight to petillIon 

(i'ungrpss to ('all convention for 
~he purpose ofl ar.H'ndm g Artltll' 

• ,j of till' l'S ,(' O.s!l!lItIOO TIl(' 
,~Im of tllf' l'Plso ullOJl \vas to 
Ihlakp It ea<;i('I' tOI amcud IIw fed 
¢ral dO('UIIJ('tll l~j mol'(' (lir~ct 
:ktlon. I 

Till' day :lfI(']' MOr"tISOJ1 vl'toerl 
tIlt' propo,'al, a ~]](]IJ(,n 10 o\'{'r· 
rid£> thC' v('lo lo~l wh('n its reo 
c('lvl'd n \ o!J'~ !I n('{'dt'd 26, The 
next day Illlolhnr attempt was 
mad(' and Ihls 'tlmt' tile draft 
r4 II just OTlt' I'oto short. 

TIlt' govprnor has also v('toed 
a s('('ond "states right,," rl,l!
solution, S('n Jl'al Bridenbaugh 
M Dakota ('II."" gaul Iw wili tl-Y 
to get thaI V{'IO 0\ erriden, 

Centenniol Plans 
The Sta~e C'¢ntl:'nnial Com~ 

nllSSlOn has unah~mously approv
ed a l-l'solullOn I'allmg for ap
pomtm('nl ot a 'I :-;tat('\\'lde com
mltle(' oj lOllnl~11 and Rtate fair 
llIanagpr'i III \\fllk In (,lose ('0-

ordinatJOn \\1111 111l(' commiSSIOn 
,n dcveioPJn~ a plogram, 
The r('solutlon abion came after 

Ed Schultz, '''{'('~'Plary of thl' 
j\('brasil.a FJllr Hoard, urged a 
unJfied eflllrt alllOng ! tH' ('om 
m-mslOn alld stn,t{' and ('ounly 
fllirs In proilloiliing tlw slatc's 
loOth anlllvt'r'saltl 1!I 1967. 

Schultz ~lIgg('sllj'd the ceil'bra
lioll revol\ e' arOllrid thE' theme of 
INpbraska'" rnOntiPT days, He said 
~h(' {,plf'hr;!IJOtl ":-;liould call the 
attenllOn of the n('opll' to what 
the l'arly plOneClls (lid for the 
sta te, Til<') an' Itlle one's '" ho 
~jartf'd \i('hlasl~[l' on th(' road 
10 su('('f"s ;:Ind ihbuldn't be for-
gn1tf'll ,. 

111(' (Olllll1l.""Wll' II'Cl'lVed a 
'\'a[')('ly of ~lIl-'l:p~i,ions from 15 
slale's s!'na(ol'<-: on how the state 
mIght- COllll1H'l1lora,l(' !l~ IOOth 
htrlhdny 

S('\'('r81 ]a\\ Inakn.;; proposf'ci 
('I('('\1On of d nl'\\" "tatl' offj('(' 
"tluctll1'l' \\Ill('h \\,o\lld Ill' knoV\n 
as The X('hr8"ka Cpn!E'nnjal 
nllildin~ SOll1e ]1't:1lslato}'s ha\e 

Funny, I"ll't 

Ihis life \\ork A fellow goes 
:dong da~ after da) WIth hiS nose 
In the gl'lndston(' Doesn't thmk 

-hiUdly n mtnutc 
1l11!side his own 

IS, he begins to 
thmk he IS Indhrwnsablc Things 
lU.s1 couldn I ~o along the even 
tC'nor of tlwir W,),', if it wPrc not 

I :01' hHn All 1)[' .1 sllthlpn sbme
thmg hapPf'ns ancl he finds him· 
,~{'lJ Iwn'lllptll]'!l\ rpmoved from 
the fH'ld 01 :I-div(' endeavor, 
'Cour"l' 1](' wouldn't ha\'(' had' It 
thl~ W:I}, hilt thl" happens to be 
one t111n~ lh 11 he Isn't running. ' 
Thl~ IS onf' limp 

I and oth('r rwopit' dfl' sort run-
ning him 1'lr:-;t thlllg a fell(Jw 
thinks aho'll i" .ill"l how thiS Ulll

\ er"\: IS gOlllg to keep on am ev
en keel whthout him. 

It isn't long thuugh. bcfo~'e the 
realization stnkps home i that 
perll-ap" he I"n'\ a!to~cthcr in
(!bpensal1l(' That thiS world 
l\ldenll~ WJS moving along iQ 
pretty ~()f)d :-.hapc a long time 
\)cl()re 11(' ca 11H' mtn it, and will 
pcrhaps ke('p right on moving 

~\lt)~l Itti ~:;1(i~l~;tra t~hr~a(~osgeO~~ 
~wallow. hilt It'::; sort of good for 
(nc, (;I\'C:-; ~ ou a littlE' feeI~ng of 
humility that is too o~ten ~ow-a
tla; s a forgotl,pn vIl'tue, iakes 
a feHow reali;tc that aite all, 
the Illche which he @ccup es in 
('n~ryaay affairs is a Jj)retty 
small une, and that 11e occupies 
it l1y virtne of the f~('t th~t h~ 
W<lS lueky pnough tal fit i~to it 
\vhen tlie opportunjty ~rose, 
rather than by virtue iof th¢ fact 
that nobody else couM fill this 
particular nichie, I 

Then too, when YO~ are laid 
uP. you have quite a lot of time 
(·n your hands for reflection, for 
introspection, for sor~ of prob
ing into your own self, and the 
way you are going, ~nd, if you 
are honest with yourself, you 
come up with flome r1ther start-

~ ~~5 f~~~~~a~~e~ k!~~ ,.th~u~S ~:~ 

WayQe 

Grain & Feed 
PhOna 375-1122 

over the years maYbl you 'I have 
sort of smothered. I JUFt ' been 
too busy with :life its If t~ give 

f~~~~o~o:egg~~1 ~ \!~~de;Vf y~! 
have been as th01,1O' tful, as 
ch • .ritable aSI tolera t of the 

,other fellow, Iwhen e needed 
you, as he is being OfIYOU, Iwhen 
YOU 'need a !tttle Yo~ sort 

., of marvel at Ithe th~t so 
'I ma~y people sta and 

willing to, helpl, if yo wi~ jus,t 
give' them th~l_ oppor ity~~ and 

J then, you questlion thellfact is to 

: I: : II : 

MQot Probe 
lhe subject of 

cupied a promment 
legislative ('hamber 

days. ~ It all began when St te Agric 1-
lure DJr(~ctor Pear e }<~inig~n 
caHcd the attention f the leg-

~~l~!~~: al~d t;~rk~l;~ :~e:~~IUg~OS~ 
sharp break has bee~ regIstered 
In rattle and hog: pr ces at tlhe 
\ ar!IOtis livf'slock mar ets, 

'TI h e Unicameral' Agrlc~l-
ture Committee was given the 
task of decldmg whether to 11e· 
commend a legislative invesll
gation of the prOblel1. 

Sen, Frank Nelso, O'Neill, 
chairman of the committee said 
It was the unanimou conviction 
of the group that .. -neither the 
Legislature nor the J committee 
('ollid spare the fa r months 
n('{)(\ed for the probe, 

The attorney general had also 
advised that an itIvestigatlo 
cannot be begun unleSs tile study 
would I result III som~ type of 
prqpo~('d leglslation. 

'Uhe I committee agreed to ask 
Nebraska's congressional delega
tlOrt to consider what federal 
legislatIOn might be necessary to 
f(,gulate more closely importa
tion of meat products. 

Agent's 
Co~umn 

the circular, C C. 
Vafleties for NC'bras
may he obtained at 

whether you have really lived in 
~uC'h a way as to merit all this 
kindness, thiS tboughtfulness, 
that your friends bestow upon 
you 

x tE' n s ion Offiecs \\' 
Nebraska. 

On(' fact IS definitely driven .... 
Ilome, A man just can't and 
do( ,'m't walk alone in this vale 
(If tears It takes all of us to 
mnke one of us, Adversity isn't 
a congenial bedfeUow, but he 
has a way Of making us see 
·things, and realize things, tliiat 
we arp often blinded to, during 
tlj(~ lush days of well being and 
prosperity. ' 

Extension 
y 

M rtle 
An erson 

Notes COPiel of Extension Circular 
J ",} 63-13Q, I"Chemlcals that Control 

__ -1-__ ..;.. ____ ...... _ Weeds," can I'll' ohtained at 

,~Il H h'n: vs. I=res:, Air counf Ext ens i ion Offices 
It isn't often that a machine tbrou ~out thE' state, It was pre-

tl:ln utrlo nahlre 1111t when', the pare I;>y O. C Burnside, ,J. D.'I' 
111<ICI1"-,' I:: a clothes dryer, it Furr r, 1\1 K, McCarty, R. W, 

~i!I)(\~' Ilee~~~r~~n'~):~~~: ate1rye~~ ~t~~~t~~\.f S W~~~~~ ~f ~~/~~ 
YdU are better off hangmg your Depart~ent of Agronomy. 

doth~S in the basement. Clothes Th} fJublic;)tlOn mcludes weed 
tire pt to fade .out in the open, ('ontr II reeommrndations for 
l'ven if hung in a shaded area. pre-p ant, precmergenef' and 

Su shine, traditionally thought post- tT\ergenc'l' <lPllllcations in 
npce sary for ,whltenmg clothes, fiPld ~'rops: ]laQtilr('s, ranges 
\\ as frequent argument made and fprage nops: non·{'l'Op 
by nusewives against dryers,.- ClrN!.S; lawn 3nrl turf; trouble-
Rut <DhlO tests showed that white wmf' wecds and w00dy plants. 
ltpms' dried in the dryer 50 hmes Tr£'re also L" a s{'etion 011 cali-
\vere as white as U10se dried Ol,lt- bratmg spRyer;;, and granular 

'dOG . However, unless clothes ; applica~ors for \1,'('('(\ {'ontrol 
un ell washed, neither line nor ,chemicl.tls, 
drye -drying can perform mir- ,Poultry IDisease Carriers 
ac1es in getting them white_ . YOl!l Fan ('ut down poult)' dis-

Many women thmk fresh air <-ase Rroblems if you'll aVOid 
!s m re sanit~ry, Actually, thi~ earri~T? of poultry diseases, 
IS tr e only In the great 9pe,n Poultlr~[ ~cientists at the Unive,r-
spac s, and n~t. always ~h~re, In sity pf' D<l'ehraska say ~o aVOid 
most ,eom~umtles the al~ IS ~ad- carr*rs of poultry dlseases-
en th tmy soot and dIrt par· separate young nnd adult stock 
ticles, which cling to the wash- iI\' a~ le~st 300' feet. Then they 
ing_, light breeze, ~hiCh is ~a. w(,ul sell all adult bird::; at end 
ture best dryer, anI blows ¢urt ui th lfirst Jaying year. 
onto the clothes. Th heat 01 a ' -
drye has some ste ilizing Dr~~ . Th y, suggest you keep chicks 
perti s_ The tumb iog adi n ,of only, ~ne age on t,he pre.m!ses 
mak s towels f1u:ff!ie than cdu d I \ at 0 e) tIme-and b:mg no poul
!>oun nd wind_ Use of a dryer al 0 ' '~rY 0 r: your premises from un-
eBmi ates unsightl clothe5p:~-n known sourc,e~, They also would 
mar s on arments hat need' 0 keep IlIt vIsI,tors and poultry 
- , Ag d th' buyei'Sland SOiled poultry crates 
~~~ru ~. ha~ng t:r:us~ hnaolf_~~~ed or ottt'r equipment out of paul-
cloth s into the house because $f try 0 ses, 
a su den shower. So~ if you o~n Halc err test,ing crews ,should 
a dr er and have del rived your- have ~ean eqlupment. And they 
self fits labor-sav ng features' fear th f some poultrymen don't 
just 0 take advanta e 6f a. sum.-' l'f'alile _ that spa~rows, pige?ns, 
11) d y and the genU wind, take rats, Ice, and mes are earners 
this ip: Automati~ cloth!fs dr¥- of di [se. 
ers ry faster, cle ner, safer, Eve the' feed can give you 
and re easier on tb back, trouble They would always buy 

I feed lin clean cloth, paper bags, 
or i~blulk_ Never allow dead or 

T)l s is the sea soh when b(g live' ctiickens brought, iqto the 
barg ins in yard andl ~arden sup· hate er\y _ And ;fina\ly-r<ljise all 
plies sound wondert'uL Everly chi~ks Junder conditIOns ~f good 

~~~~I gin;~u::vs~p~C::::~~s r~- sarnt t,on_ 
culo ~ly low prices plus "fr~e Sheep I and Wool Meeting I 
mer handlse"- Clara Leopolti, AUI farmers interestbd in 
Exte sion Home Manageme~t ~beet) are mvited to att~nd an 
spec alist, says, '''Anytime YQu edudhpn meetmg 0 be !eld at 
get omething for nothing it,s the Wagon Wheel Steak House, 
wo every cent of It" We re- Laurel, M;t.rch 29th This meet· 
coin end boying from fi s ~g l~ ,sp?nsored by the Exten-
you know have an establish SIan ISJt;.'ce and Mldwes Wool 

repu atlon for good busine s Cooper live. ~ 
prac ices. preferably a ldc 1 Th~ program I will st rt at 
mer hant who will be there lat r 10:151 a,m_ and end by 3: 0 p.m_ 
if he bulbs. seeds, shrub. 'lhJ1n luncheon will e pro-
plan 5 and trees don't grow .. i '- _vld _Midwest Wool op. 

t ~l1' 1 IF I I • 

/ > ,I ,i; : 1 1 

As a Count,y 41-H alum-
nil!'. anljl extension 'forker, 
I would like to compliment you on 
the e:4cellent articles published 
during National 4-H Club Week, 
M<"l'('h 2-9_ 

I a m sure the 4-11 supporters' in 
the Wayne area are ~roud to have 
thiE type of newspaper coverage 
in helping them tell the 4-H story, 
At a time when juvenlIe delinquen
cy and crime stori4s get front 
page banners in our I metropolitan 
p<lpcrs It is rewardiqg to read of 
the accomplishment~ of young 
[)(:,ople as 4-H'ers and those who as 
"<tlums" have become responsible 
... no mature citizens and commun
il~ leaders_ 

the country 
stars Saturday nigpt' was setting 
a round adding up th~ir blessings 
and subtracting their burdens 
dud l'ILhavel to report they come 
out about even, 

On the bl~ssings ~ide, Ed was 
giving thank~ fer the fact his oJd 
lady ain't Offred him no advice 
about nothin in a whole week. 
Ed reported he was gitting fed 
up on hiS 01 lady trying to give 
him advice II the time. He al
lowed as ho a feller that could 
t(-ll the diffe ence between good 
and bad a vice didn't ne(!d 
nEither one, and if he couldn't 
tell the d- erenee, the a,p'vice 
wouldn't do -m no good n5how. 
Confidential, I thil1k Ed's old 
ladY has bee advising him to do 
a little wo around the place 
fer a chang. 

And Ed r ported he had saw 
in tjhf ,paper where a lllinois ag
riculture ex rt named George 
E _ Smith ha announced official 
that, he has been able to git 
bllm~er corn ,crops by bombard
ing corn fi ids with m u sic 
sounqs. He laims lie has i~· 
creas~d corn yields from 6 to 10, 
ver c~nt wit music_ 

k ~lbe firs place, claims Ed. 
we g t too ucb corn surplus 
now nd us' g this music' lerti
hzer as wo . g agin the farm 
probl m. He was of the- opinion 

~~:ht~' n~v~ ::~g ~~fa= 
from gitting handout that was-
grow-, g co to m~c. I 

Ch~rlie fi gered 'that com 
growt1d to s1e Would make 
fine popcorn nd that any grow
ers that was using this new 1JlU~ 
sic fertilizer' could git the dif
ference be "em . ~'be retWIar ~ 

wnl' :iI'r\'lct~ unU at' tlil' ~'oll('J.lc ••• i Mon or .. 
st. Puul's Lutfu.'l'an dlllrl'11 m't! orl:Cllrblng' n 
1!1'\Il1P to Ilwd monthly for IH'ogrnms nnd 8o'r.I."bll. 
I~Y _ ' , I·'ir,' which bltokc out in n !oIh'nw.j tldu;:k ,u1 
(,I(>I1WOOlI IInlls n('III" Carroll 'I'uc!oIdny,nhth1 W'I\S 
eontl'UlIml Ill'fol'c It di~1 any dltrn/.l~l' , , , Ptcc1m;t 
1I"~'l'ssors met Wl'{hwsdny ror in!lth1Ct)()n~ nnd 
::upplit's tw£OI'(' b('j;inr\ing 1hl'I1' worlt , • I, QURllry. 
11~f.l It'sls will he ,~iv('I. 10 youn,~ !tWit fur thn MI)f~. 
(,Hlli1()d trulninJ! PI'OJ::I'Ull1!< at WU~lnll Jtl~h Mehoul 
li'rlduy . , , Dr, C, T ImthllIU ohsCI'vcd n~b' ycm'" 
of pral'tit'lT\~: nH'dIL'1U~~ un i\1.11 dl 2:1 , , • MI'. nllti 
l\Il['s C J l\tnl!IHHIUI\ l'('\('hl'utNi Ihoh' tor\y.liflh 
Wjd~lill!.: unnl\ul'!oInl) il'llt'sduy Inst W(!l1k .' Mrs 
Il S Wh:htmllll WUIl t'il't'1('d prf'Mhlenl Or Wayno 
\\ Illum's (l11h FI'J(ll1~ • 

* * 2 Years Ago 
I~lnrl'h 3, W:18 \Vlwn 17:i fanners met M tho 

111jl, elly hall in \~"Yl\(, TlIP~dny ('v£>nlng, it WIlS 
d'ft"~l'd to nrgl\lIlZP n puhlic puwC'r ~Islrlct to 
fu O1:,h electrical'I.'n('l'gy to larnH'l'fi 'Tf~e city of 
\Va~'n(l was df'''lgnah'tl 1I&; til\' prlnclrnl plnce of 
h,'l!>mcss. ,A, <: SydoW, 1I'mporl)I'Y ehnlrUlull, prt'
Sided dunn~ the orgulni/ntinn pl'ocl'dure , , , Pus. 
i!IV<', nssurll,llt'(' tl~ilt IJI~hway If) norlh from Wnynp 
In IlIghw3Y 20 wlil hn impro\'t'(1 us soon lIS [UndN 
ar(' !lvllllnhll' WIIS gl\'('n n jOlnl d('il'gn1\l)t1 from 
Wnym' county rl'pn'1iit'nting Wnynl', Cnrroll' nnd 
w~.nRidC , _ , Eight (c3ms gninNI thll q\l~r(cr
HI niH of the dlsttict ('Iuss B huslwtbnli taurnll
TIl 01 by defenting opponl'nts in the fJrst 'l'olln!!1 at 
th city aUditorium y('slf'frill), "Twenty WPA 
whrlters stal't{'d M-ondny no till' 11'00 pl'Oll.'cC In 
W!ayne. ' , ' 

* * 3d Years Ago 
April G, 1933: Thr£'(' mn~k('d tll('ll held six In('n 

at bay Monday 1Jl(Jrmng In tht' ~'III'roll Stutl' 
hunk, seooped up $1:):1 R5 In ('\lrl'l't\CY and cash 
from till" saff' and Illlldf' tlwlr PSI ape , Wayne 
voters df'f('uled tlw prnp('!>ul 10 huy the 1\:IIY Hwim· 
nnng pool /lncl park TIll' R \' Ilnhlhlwlt rosi
dencE' was l"n1n(',j t'nrl~ Friday eYening and 
aiJout $8 was taken. _ March, W:13, hrought ovel' 
foul' Hnws as mu('h sl1owfn!i liS the snme month I 

~lt1fl;r('pr~{;I~ .. di~'~h~~,~r HOI;l('tl~;lt;(' I~:~~~~'~'~ l~aart~;(~I~;,~ 
fIl?11t unci Moncluy llWfTlHlg, Il,nd II smull. 01l10llnt 
oj ehange tukt'n from tht' {'ns~ dl'uwl'l'. TI1<! In- '
trudl'I'S hrokfl u glMIS 111 n hllek window, ' , MpH. 
ElI('n Armstrong ('ejl'hratcd lIt'r 881h' hlrthtlny 
Satllrday "Hoy L('nnllrl WIlS elected pr(!sident 
{If WakNicld Vu!1.mtt'Cr FlrPIll('n Monday OVll
!ling Waynf' girls >,-('outs Iwld a rully Friday 
('vPtling wllh a numh('J' of rncrit.'i being presented, 

pnc(' and the Guvcrnment hallel
out price by gltting JIlta th(' pop
corn busine'is, 

\\ Illl Algl'r IllS" and numed a 
I('n~ l!st of f('lil'rs that hus got 
jlllll()]JH from writing 1:1 bool{ in 
,lail. Ed says thl'owlng ~omc of 
thelll smllrl opel'atol's in jail Cel' 
a spt'll I~ IIkf' throwing II rabbit 
In a hnnr palch, 'flwy lovll II, 
l'Olllt' oul till till' hest scllcr H81. 

Clarf'n('e told 01(' feller'i he 
(ouldn't figgl'l' Whll'h was WOrS(', 

Using this new music fertilizer 
PI' the non eXIst fpl'tl1lu'r invent
ed hy Billy Sol Esll'~ ThiS hrung 
np a discu.',sion abf)ll~ whether 
or not Ihey was ("1"('1' gOlllg to hp 
nble to glt Billy Sol b('ilmd Uw 
b"rs, Ed was agln It, -.;ald if 
they put him III jaJl hp'd write a 
\.mok. Ed allowed as how it was 
a dangerous thing anymore to 
put a felier III jail that could 
read.. and writf', III' started out 

Conn,ie's 
Col..,.rnn 

b" /:..,. 

~-::f 
CARROT BREAD 

I agl't't wllh l':d, Mliltlll' lCdl
til] !till I if t/H'}, Is lIny clinnet 
Bdl) SIl! will write u hook, It 
W(luld h(' IwH('r f.er the GoYern
Inent 10 Il'l 11I1n stay in the non
(,)"Ist ferllilZl'r business, And I'm 
solid agln any Government aid 
to fnrlllers growlllg corn to mu-

''''--- - --'..... -tl6p---
TlSKET A TASKET 

Ea$ter's next month, Let's 
make egg basketst Break 
eggshells one-third of the 
way down,leaving two-thirds. 
of the shell intact, Wash 
large shell and allow it to 
dry. Glue 
gold braid 
around top 
edge, attach 
a narrow 
llraid loop on 
each side to 
form basket 
handle. Gille 
shell bottom 
on a golden 
pape'r medallion or star 
(from stationery store), 
Spread cement over body of 
eggshell, Dust with gold glit
ter, shake off excess, Fill 
baskets with jelly beans; 
pass them as party favors, 

Yes'm that's right! Mrs. 
Matt Carey of Iowa keeps 
this spicy bread moist by in· 
cluding grated carrots_ CQm
bine and mix ingredients in 
this order: 1 cup sugar, % 
cup light salad oil, 3 beaten 
eggs, % tsp, salt, 1 tsp. bak-
ing powder, % tsp, baking BABY YOUR FIGURE 
soda, 1 tsp, cinnamon, 1 tsp. Bet you didn't kno~you can 
vanilla, 1 % cups-sifted flour, tighten your waistline by 
% cup chopped nut meats, 1 I' II' 
cup grated carrots_ Pour into lifting a baby! t sam 
greased and floured one- know-how, says the former 
pound loaf pan; bake 30 to physlcal-ed teachler n~li 
40 min. (till it tests done) in I door, Bend your ega I 

your arms and shoulders are 
350-degree gas oven. : at level wi th the babe in 

playpen or high chair, then 
draw baby to you, Uile your 
leg muscles -l)ot arms or 
back - to lift !rim up, Legs, 
back and tummy muscle, 
gain strength without strain! 
Same plan appli",:, when lilt
ing inanimate objects about 
the house, 

RETIREMENT TIME 
"I've had my gas range 20 
years," boasted'my neigh· 
bor. "It cooks just like it 
used to!" Small wonder, A 
gas range has 
no moving ~":::>~" 
~:::,8 n~~ /:1 ft ir:tr:~_. _' 

elements to ~ ~. t 
burn out,~ t>-
But oh, how.: :..: 
gas ranges R. 
have chang

LOOK, SHOPPERS: 
ALL GAS 

ed in two decades! New 
"Gold Star"-gas ranges auto
matiCally ccontrOi flavor. 
moisture and, timing of fo~ds 
, , . give you luxury COOki)l~ 
and lots more'lei~ure, 11 ,\ 
sides, they':r:e $0 muc 
smarter today! Pat:your old 
·range' lovingly, then visit 
your local gas c'0?1!pany~ 
Peoples Natut:,!l Gas or qas , , 
applianee.deaJer- If you live, C ' 
beyond the gas Jnll11ls, see i 'rn, ...... """,,",,''to:' 
your friendlyp> dehler, ,I ' 

© Norl/tem Noiural Gas Co~pany, ~",j,ha, 
,I " 



CARROLL 

I ,I 

I
' , \ 

Jdl ii.)",n and M .. l'sh:\, 'Ml:;. .J~ 
'I'tlck,-'!!' £Inri j\ Tli Mauru'c licmscn. 

Mrs Worh~ ncnsh )of was a 
::\'i(}Miuy dinne' gUl!!lt i th Frank 

Mrs. Edward Oswald - Phone 115: 
CIUminl~ham ~()mc. . ..... , ...... . 

~
(l'S. l-:dwa d Oswal an~ Doug· 

las and Mrs. larlin P Illls(~n were 
Lori Ann Lat'kll!; sIH.'nl l"ridny I vK('-pn'.!!.ident, wns i l'hnl"J~c of Sn u,rduy nftct'noon "hdorsl in the 

in Ih(> \'1(' ;Ca~for hnmC', BcldC'l1. !!l1!' bll~in($s m(!ctin~ A get·w _II Ch~rlcy Koli~ hom(!. 
Hill) Alldt'i's('n Wll~ a wOdnC's'I't'Hd was sent to SCI tt lIurlb rt. :\11'5. I"()rre)St Nettle on ; was a it. 

dll~ (Wt·nll.:~ht \'J~ll')r h,l t1w GUN- i\lrs. :\Iartin Pnulson sPn'ccl. he \V<.,dnc!'I(hy :1~l(,l"n(~on f m's'tll in the 
rl('~ Hnnsell hOIlIl'." Wmsldt, '11,':,1 1ll1'(Jtinf,; wdl h,,-, pro 10 w til t E([\Yllni 9!i\v.rlld hOn)('~ .. 

Mr lH)(j Mrs. II. C. llans£!n and I' .\1 f'; l'.:hLltJf Petersen Iwrving. \\'c:Jncliday ~upper g esJN in the 

nfterllooll vlsllor'> Ill. ttll' f!.1i'1l. Ft, ~P4ul's Lavmen's League mit and Junmr. " . 
t1r:- A A HIS~WI' Wl'l'l' l'~rjdny 1- - I·,'~nk H('l'H hbmc wcr Ih'tJY Via· 1 
FrnnJ, I.ol'('nl home LtlHwr'an La) 1n('IlS L(~aglle 11 ct Sunday CV('~llllg vi$i~orSII in the 

~Ir <Inc! !\Ir .... EI;w.1rd Oswald Sunday n\'enjn'~ in til!' eiltllch 1<:l'vil]. Wittl('r'lwlllC W{~I'(> ~1r. and 
(dl.(] Iloll.i-:la:-. \\'('1'" Vrlda;,- ('v(mlllJ: I. b;n·('menl. with te.n Ill'robers. p.'e- .'ilrs. MUJ ra) LCH_'Y ~nd Dunne, I 
\ ".jlors III Ill" 1I\l1'{'rl 0:I'llIetl)JJ, 'I'll! I{l·V. Il!lpert 'tnlrluet ... rj a Hlllldr)lph, . J' 
lWIllt', Wayill' ,I.l bteu milk f.JUll. (;(~orge St liz Mr, and'Mrs. Charl1.K1 lis re- ;, 

.
'rh\.ll:~'lh]) 1I1l:'rll'.mll ~:lJcs.ts in t.j)<, .;( n('d The nt!xl tIl('('lti.ng \vlli lJe turnc.!J last weekend. to,,", Mln

non II,trlnl'r hOUle In honor o! I '\"1 21 A1I1ert Sah:; wdl ..,er t'. ncsota w~ere they hi!! sP'l;"t the I 
Jl'hrlllll".~\ :w('oud IJII'!hday Wl'l'L' - -- winter with their son~ , 
Illrl{y j)~vh, Ke'vin J)<I\,I~, KI'I!/l i £t Paul's Walther LtOagu& ~'Ir and Mrs, Allan "raI11m and 

Drm 0:1\ i~. :\1rs JlJhn EhIWt-'I, an! I (l1l1'nl Hf'\ IlLhw t l('ri ·deyo Sunda di-4ner gue ts in 
lllrs [ont BOWI'IS \It:-. (lindu!t IJn~ ,1lId tontlult('d a L('nten Hlple Hobert johnson home wt-r~ 

'.'0,., .. 1 •• _ Congregational 
Chutch 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 

IllHl..n-rrtldy \.'IIt~, I'l'g und Sundy, ~t Pa'!ll'~ Lutlll'r'ln,\ Waltl,er fnmily -spent Sunday i the Hat., 
JjOW('I'S, and lkl'ky Davis, :'Ill''>. i,C';"'.lIl' tlwt FI'Hbv I thl<' C'illlljeh lie Wagner home, staion., i 

DavIs and .\11" 1)(',111 Uw('n:-. jUllwd I qUll 1\113 lIilp('rl l)<'an J~nk . M V 11 k Jlnp 
them latl'l' ,P'I l!all)lld Wlltif'1 veil.' ~ue t9 ;~1~1i1 . rs. (~rnon a 

• Imi (J4'V{'II mC'mil('1 S l'l'l' present Mr; Frank LOl'enz \ a~ a Sun- 1 

SOcIety "( \\ 11ll'llllJclS IOlOlI1 wele D an day dinner guest in ilh~ Ervin 

March 24: WorshiP. 
.; Sunday schoo1, 11:00, 

JU/lk alH Harold WI Hcr, Lon le Wlttl('r,homc. In the aC crlioon Mr. 

S . 1Ft 1 lrk ~(' \1l'd an! Vv.1rr n CooJ{ as and Mi:~ Wittier and 1r~. F'rank 
OCIQ ore~s... n thalgo of ('ntNtol mcnt L 11 _. __ '_---+--_______ 1-_. __ 

, Th~rsd6V,. M?rc 21 Ilt lurk \\1 I Ill' III \ 1arge 01 n Sot'l:ti ~t'I:.:h U!s LOlcn stollen frln'ttmpht I1roxI mOil hand :\br .-___ =-1 _____ 1-____________ + ________ .. 
hng holll(' j'] '11 

~~~l~~:yr);~;:)rI~~'r,\, \:!lr!l~~:():'I~)lt;\~Jll(' ~''11: I ~l, WI ~Pf\(' : l I 
\rlthoo, .\lj;, ;\1.1r~· H;lllblon '\;-':T IJlI.'I Jo'r:d:JY PI.'('nin~ in he 
1I1111op l.jjrk.~ I 'hn PaIlJ::i'in 1100'11C Prizes wpre 

Friday, MarcIl 22 \' l!l 'Lynn Ho'w]' s, Mr. and 
I\. 1111\1 ll'; ('llIb, Flinn Pl'lr>r,,"11 '.Ir<; Kl'rstlne <lntl SlllnlCY

l J'Olll(, I: ,n·t.~ ll,'q . nll' 'tmt: WIlli hi 
j.:(J'!' (':ll"1 1';lrtv .. f{Jo:I\ Hrl'llll I ,d:., Al r,1 1!1, 1Il II (' Dran (~w. 

Tuesday, March 26 II- II ,1T'n. I II 
\\';1)' i 1111 /.('If'. II·"II'r \l('IIi" 

homl h I 
·\1l'(i11:1I·.\ /I'l]] Kllhnlwllll hOtlH "III

IO
( lei I 1 I" I' nj' [1': ,·n 

ir tlll' ('V\'l!lng Ill' 1':dWHI'<l FMk h 1111(' t;udsts 
",11')(' I (' ~1){, 'I'll fir' ('ve n",! 

Thursday. March 28 .(.) (. ,\l!~. :1!1f1 "rs_ nn!las Ci'"-I 
,'-;n (tnd ~~'\\', Hlilwrl ()j<;I'nlw'll! ,,"""111'11/,'" \\'(111 by J]I'., 

\\'()m(1I1'~ ( 1(11) '11.( ,\1]', l :1[1. 1.1 H Lyl(' C In-. 'I 

C .. nasta Cub Meets 'h' 1'(',1 1l)(,L'lli]g I\d] in W() 
" 'I :',1 ,Ill \ \; I·... :\('is1en 

JI1~::~t\,~~11111,:):~1!;1I(l11l1:,!I,~~;:;II\ :1111]\11(~11:;' 1('( k'. III 111l' 1\1t.~,:1 I/:Ill hOI11f'. 

h r', ;lIld Iwo ~'II(',h, \11 ~ Ann:1 
lJe,nsoll ,lilt! ~! 1', ;- t,lllit'\' ,\1"1': I .... 

:, rr'j!1 Saddle Club 
I. ,IT 1".'11 ~):l'ldll,' ('It!h nid S~m 

r'rI,I", I\'('re \1, '11 j,\ ~II'~ 
\} 1'1 audit, rium Chrci 

l:r'It'!.;rn:11l ;]nd \11'''- \,,'1Il \\, '> Da'vIs, 
11111'11)('1'1 Th'l' Iw,,1 111(>1'1111': 

!\(' .Apr H ;11 Ihl' AdnlJlh j!,)hl:1 
)1,(1 P'IIF('I j,:lrwn N('lsen, 
rr ""r\tonl. I\';!S in of tlw 

C..iholit Guild Meets 
('0111'0111' (:llild 111('1 \\'(·(lllt' .... d:I.\ 

,'\11'" 

• 1]1''', 1tlf'l't.tlC! 0i1'W memlcr. 
"Ii-. ;I;;·';~I\' t~:;I' !t:ll,~.:~ri~)U~~.~ly !~~ 

\11 .Iuw r~) Tbi'Y also lIS' 

"Ii of en~('r-
in til(' 

'(;01 \Irs Frink r ad 

lJ,,;,"'I' 

'he' and letters ffomjth('! 

.llld \11'" IIi'nr:, ": ;,ll~~;::,::Ii\;~I(;;;:~ty~'I~I~I.n~>.r~hl:~~~1 ~~~! 
,1'~hl.ll1l II",~!(>,.,~ I :rflln tl,(' Mr:~ VvorlC'y en. 

Congregatioll(1l Laciies Aid 
\"lW:]"(":-l1l',JI:1I 1 .. lIi\!', \11 

f W'lS rC':lrl. :'11]",,\, IEr· 
II'Tl( k 'Id :\Irs. E::warc\ I",ork 

\'. ~ I:TI,'~dT. ,II i1']"1111 111 0..,(']" \' I 'I 

\\(1'(' \11'-
J ,11'\ (! _\ J lin', ~ 

TI",II\;I'" \lr~ 

\ l'II"n~ Tlw 
II (I ('( I : I ~: 
,,('1\,(,,1 

I' H.o:l('n,~. \Jt·~ . _1\ r1mn!'(' L',LlI'~ts in tlw 
:111rl .\11'> \:11('(1 ,,,'1 ,I 11;)1(, I1mnl" w(~n' Mr_ and 

,llIlm H('('~ "'l~ \1(' \JJ'S Holi TtmpH'rman anrl famlily, 
I ('~III<tr huslnl'''-~ I' (j':\, :11 

hd'] and Tht" MI ard M~s, K~an~ey 'L~ckas 
wilh I d()::! fam:iy ware Slf;d~y dinner 

],'nnk I C'i,L~sts in the Ed Kahn hOiTI&. 
\1'll'Il~ ;1'.' Co!er;d3 e , 

in tJl(' 

Sf. Paul',; Lad'es Ai':l and lWf'IIL 
St, 1'.\\.11'" Luti1l'r:Jn Ladies Aid 

~Ild LW:\IL \\'('dn~sday aft01' 

m{'ll:~~~;~t at~\.;1 
i\1,(rtm \'oluntPI'I'(\c\ 10 Thur ;day evenin;,) visitors in 
hl'lp Mr:-. E(\w:m\ ()~\\"alcl with tilt' !I-:-e Df'll Harmer home in hO:i'Jr 
comlllunion wan' TIl(' (l'''IIP dis ro' JeaI1!ne'S birthd(tY were ,Mr, 
(Il~s('d (lnnatin~ 1,) tlll' ~'1ar- - : \"rs, H, l. Harmer, an:! 
l(n Luthn nome cll for Glt~!'JS Mills, Laurel, Mr. a:1:l 
a Willie EI('ph~lnl Sal(' Itt JUIIl' , Mrs, Ed Thies and fam1ily, Win

It WIl'> rt'C1ll('<;tQd not to s(')1r1
1 N~::e., ,Mndr. ,M'"r:.MJ:sl,'nT:~w.B;SW:~Sd,l 

('lnOws DonilllOns ",til \1(' lak('Tl 1('! '11 u ~".,. 
th(' Farmers Stall' R(lnk at Car.: fi1I11"y i'lpd HErb Wins, Keith 
roll Iwfnr(' EaRtp\". TIll' hirlhdny nnd R'Indy. 
~()n~ Wll:; ~llng for \1r~_ I.ynn-lsom ~ Sfltll\'!,ay afterll()(111 visitors in 
and l\lr~ Edward Oswald ,till' Perry .lohns::m.home to honor 

Hi'\'. HilpNI ('onducted a Lpn· I iHr<; .John RclhwIsch's bb.'thday 
ttT' Bihle qUI!.. 1\1rs. ;"L1rvin 150m,: \",'rl' :'.Ire; Rethwisch, Mrs, Rob,ert· 

Q. Can anything be don~ lor 'n mentally re~ 
rarded child? What is rhe ca·use and hOle 
many re£arded children are there in the U.S.? 

A. Mental retardation is a huge problem but in 
most cases the exact cause of the disorder isn't 
known, However, doctors have recently gained 
a better understanding of certain forms 'of men~ 
tal deficiency, In such cases, early diagnosis and 

~~i~1~e~t b~~ ~~ '~h;dt~S. °e~e~~m~e:t~O~b~~~ 
126,000 (3%) will nl!ver reach the mental level 
of a lZ-year-old' child and 12,600 (0,3(70) will 
remain 'below the 7~year level. AbOttt 4,200 
(0.-1 %) will spend their lives as helpl ss indi
viduals unable to care for their own bas c needs, 

~~,: t:Vled,bj7e as~~~ i! ;;!~e~h:."C~:~~;~::,d~ 
Icarning. What COldtl be ti,e cause or can it be corrected? ~ 

A. Bed tUing in older children can bie due to. 
some ph ical conditi~n involVing. the ';lrinary' 
system. n,ving cetermm~J the cal,lse, lthe phy~ 

~~~~n. w*l~~~~~r.ta~e ~~~~ t~as~~r.r~~t ~~~si~;~i 
. cause can be uncovered and it then b comes a 
matter of training, perhaps with the ssistance 
of cert~dn drugs, Bedwetting in tM *',ase of a 
lZ':year-old certai.!,ly ca1ts for ,c:ueful ~edical. 
examination and IS not a condItion hlCh can 
be permitted ~o drag on in the hope t at thl'R,gs 
will tal..'i:l a tUrh 1 for' the better. I 

r~n~.qua~~onil}4, St~~~;v~1~a7: IX~: 
I , ~ : ' , 

We mninlain fu.lI: slocks of pt"escr~~ption 
drugs • • • :ha"'t'; t,lc professional s!,:ill '10 
dispen~e them' prom:ptly • • • 'nnd' the 
reputation to do so al reason~lb[e ~rfces. 

·0 

FELBER PHARMACY 
216 Main: 

'2! for 29t 
, ' . 

I -...j------------i~~-. 
25-~. Roll ...... 3~C 

'. ,I~R. Roll. 2pc 
VANILLA. 31e 

.i I±. c! 
.. 4-or.P\s ...... a3 

ARE ,THINKING OF BUYING 
CAR'j SEE US ~IRSTI' • 

i 43. Tenciltf 11 
I. EJlacie C~h ._' 

I PER lB. ,-

3-Star 

Swiss STEA:K. 
A""Cods900 69c Can Broil 

PER LB ....... 

I'I.v.ts 5' ." Creamy 

. BEEf PRicES 
DOWN:AT 

I NATIONAL ~ 
NATIONAL lOWERS PRIgS AND PRO 
MOTES BEEF. 1<1> HElP THE· CA.· TTLe FEED: 
ERS MOVE ~XCE$S SUPPLY Of BEEF WITH 
THE MA.R.KET !>EPRESSED NATION~SI 
DOING THEIR,~EST TO R~lIEVS TH IT. 
UATION AND T THE SAME TIME B 
LQWER PRICES TO CUSTOMEI!.S; 

HtH,." "'HI~Hf., 
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4 Tho Wayne INcb,,) H'rlIldW'~GY"MQ·rch 20, 1963' Ectert ,ave the "lesson o~ the _
______ ;.... _____ -:'~_::_:=::~\ "':'-::"!:_ ..... _ ...... C;hr1stlan MissIon, of East Asia. 

O N EW
( 'S . '.' FurtIIer plans ·were made f r the 

D I X . N' . Father·Son banq~et March 28. 
. Walter Thompson, Oakland, "ill be 

Mrs. Sterling Borg ~ Phone JU-4 .. 2817 ~:u:e~i::e:::rt:: .i::1 4 V!~t~ ---------;...-...,--.... ---------18180. diJ(lUBSed. ~e next m eling 
Mr and !\otrs. 'Pnul Rahn and Mr. and Mrs. Viggo Kastl1Jp"o~Apri.I,1!l~wJllbethea~nual,etec-

'fnmliy werc Sunday visitors In the Laurel. Ati~tn'~et 0cfflosl.eersMar:~ ~~~eldn ~~~~ey. 
Rudy Harder hOIll<>, Ponca. Mr' and Mrs. Aaron Armfield W-\ ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. K(.'ith Karnes, Hin- and bmily, .Gret?Jey, Colo., were and Mrs," Clayton Stingley s.qrved 
ton. la·, wert' last Snturday slipper Thursday through Saturd{lY gueats lunch. Mrs. Gerald Stanley, was 
guests in !he Gil'n Macklcm hOl~C, in the Dick Chambers home. the hostess. 

Mr· and Mrs. V. A. Hart. SpJ.rl~ MrR. Bill Garvin, Cindy and Lor-
Lake, Ja, werc Monday dinncf ric were Thursday afterpoon Vis
and lunch ~uests In the Sterling lOOrs in the Date Pearabn rhome. 
l.3org hom('. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cunningham 
and sons. LH\ircl, werc Friday 
evening Visitoi's In, the Lloyd W,.m· 

dei~r~O~ned 1lrs. Earl. Eckert ~nd 
and dnughtl'rs \were Friday everung 
guests in the l~onald Peters home. 

Society •• 0 

Social Forecast 
\Vednesday, Mo •• 20: 

Sunshine Club 
Monday, Ma •• 25: 

Papa's Partners, Mrs. 
Johnson. 

Frank 

P.p.', P.lifnen Bowling Party 
Friday evening Papa's' Par~ners 

members, their husbands. and 
guests bad a bowling party art the 
Coleridge lanes. The evening i end
~d with 8 cooperative lunchi ser-

~~~s~t w~:e D~~. a~~r~~~. ~~~:~ 
Schutte, Mr. and Mrs: Bill Sc~utte, 
Mr. antl Mrs. Elmer Schuttej Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Jobnson, Mr:, and 
Mrs. Ronald Penlerick, Mr·.1 an,d 
Mrs. Don Milander, and Mr;" and 
Mrs, Buck Felber. ' 

and Carolyn Means, Norfolk. The 
group also observed George ·E. 
Monk's birthday. 

WCTU Meets 
Tuesday afternoon Friendship 

Union of the Women's Christian 
Temperance Union met at the 
Dixon Methodist cllurch. Mrs. Glen 
Magnuson presented the program 
which was a review of the U. S. 
constitution. Plans were made to 
observe Youth Temperance Educa
tion week April 21·26. The next 
meeting will be' Apr.il 9 at the Con· 
cord Lutheran church. Mrs. Earl 
Peterson and Mrs. Oliver Noe ser
ved refreshments. 

Sub·Distrlct MYF Rally Held 
Last Sunday afternoon thirty-five 

young people from Randolph, Lau· 
rei, Wayne and Dixon attended a 
sub-district Methodist Youth Fel· 
lowship rally at the Dixon church. 
Rev. Charlotte Dillon was in charge 
of the program assisted by the Dix
on MYF members. At the close of 
the program the MYF mothers ser
ved supper. 

, .. t' 

Kaye Peters was t.hlrd ... Mothers 
wllo assisted with the contest werb 
Mrs. Ronald Ankeny, Mrs. Dave 
Kuhl, Mrs. ~aul Thomas, 
Paul Borg and Mrs. Clnyto,! 
Stingley. 

, 

GalJlon Club 
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Fr.nk 

Thomason w.as hostess to the 
members of the Dixon Garden clUb. 
The next meeting wiH be April 10. 

Friday visitors in the Soren 
sen home were Mrs. Ellen Christ· 
-ensen and Jens Jensen, Laurel. 

Mrs. Otelia Magnuson and Mr· 
and .Mrs. Oscar Johnson were 
Thursday afternoon visltors in the 
'Arvid Peterson home to help the 
hostess observe her birthday. 

Mrs. Carol Hircher~ and child
ren were Friday supper guests in 
the Herman Hirchert h(>me, Laurel. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~lrv,n Hartmlln 
and family were SurtdllY dinner 
guests In the Ellis Hartman 
ho~e, Ponea .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Henning-

Mrs. H~Sp3hl' was a Thursday 
dinner guest5 in the Mrs. Ida Bass 
homt', Laurel. and in the afternoon 
assisted at a birthday pal·t~ honor
jng J\frs. Bass. Twelve Japles call· 
ed durmg' tho' afternoon and were 
gut'S!!.J 

St. Anne/, C.ttaollc Church 
(Thoma, HItch, Pastor) 

Wednesday, Mar· 20: Evening de· 
votions, 7:30 p.m.;' High s.chool in· 
struction 8:30 p.m. 

sen were Sunday guests in \he T. 
Marks 56th Anniversary Ray Turner home, Rockwell City, 

Guests in the George Monl~, 51'., To Participate In Spelling Contest lao 
Lasl Saturday o\prmght and Sun· 

du\ g\l('st~ in the Earl Ma50n home 
".'~re Elmer unt! l;ilbat Bermel, 
Oll\lilll:L 

Saturday, Mar. 23: 'catechism, 
9:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Mar. 24: Mass 10 a.m. 
SundollY dinner guests In th3 

N well Stanlev home were Mr. Methodist Church 
a~d Mrs. Gerald Stanlev and i (Mrs. Charlotte Dillon, Pastor) 

home during the past weekttnd in Friday afternoon a preliminary MI. and Mrs. Arvid Peterson 
observance of the hosts' fifty-sixth spelling contest wa,s held in the up- were Sunday ~er guests in the 
wedding amnversary were Mr. and per elementary room at the Dixon Osear Johns{m home. In the after
Mrs. H. L. August and Ro.onda, school. The winners will partiei- noon Mr. and Mrs· Lawrence 
Spencer, la., Mr. and Mr5. George pate in the county contest to be Backstrom and family joined the 

WAYNE HIG" STUDENTS 

Saturday, :Marth 
1:30 - 111:30 P. M. 

I 
AT TH£ 

WAYNE F.IRE HALL , ' 

Admission: 
Members ,with dates .. ' .. . ...... )$1.25 
Stag Menl.bers .. '.' .............. $1.00 
These pri~es entitle members to thei~ April 
members ip cards. Any new membe~s may 
join ot th . se prices a Iso. .. .. 

Non-Members with dates .. ,'.: .. 75c 
Stags (boys an~ girls) ...... ; .. SOc 

SPONSOR
1 

D BY WAYNE BOYS CLlI'B 
familv. I. Thursday, Mar, 21: ~holr prac-

LoulP qUIrin, Alta. la, was a tlce 7 p.m. 
WC'dn('~du~' n!tl'rnoon v\sllors in Sunday, Mar .. 24: Sunday school, 

E. Monk 'and Mr. and Mrs. Rodney held at Ponca Saturday March 30.1 grf'up. 
Monk, Laurel, Mr. and Mrs.:Ralph Debby Kuhl placed first, Margaret Sunday eVf'ninq vh;dtors in the 
O_I,_e_n_, _s_a_m_a_n_d~Lo-cwC'e-I-I,--d4-ar--r-ol-I.--A-n-k-en-y-"-.. a._, __ ,_e_c_o_nd_and DQnna Dick Cbambers home were Mr ..... ':n~o~~~~~I::!~~ __ .:....._~ ___________ -::_'-._ 

Ill!' Huss('ll ;\nkt'ny home. 10 a.m.; WorshiP, 11. 

:"Ilr and :"I~lis Hans Johnson .. 
LI'\' LlIHI ·\1:. l'(', \\('1'(' SLJnd~y at 
[t'rTHlOIl \ 1~lt(lr' III the Ih'uhen Cold· 
bng hOnll'. Wukdll'ld 

!\lrs Sadl!' 1I1'1n!':,. \\as a Sunday 
dmnt'r gu('~t~ !fl the Max Rahn 
hom!' In lite afternoon Mr. and 
I\lr~ l'anoll itaIm, SlOUX Cit), 
IOIfH'd lite group and \\('re !\Upper 
gut'sts 

Mr. and MrS. Ronald Ankeny 
and familv were Sunday lifter
noon v'lsltors in the Charles Pot
ter home, Sioux City. 

l\'\r and I\h~ Elmer Sundell were 
Sl\nduv dllltH'r gu('sls In thl' Lysle 
Park -homC'. Norfolk 

Fndav c\'{'nmg VIsitors Il1 the 
Marlon' (lUiSl home to greet lhe 
host on hiS hlrthday were Mrs. 
Hazel Bruggeman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Morns K\ols. June. Jane and 
Roger, Laurel, and 1\'11'. and IVIrs. 
StcrUng Borg and Anna 

Frida\' t'\'L'nlng i\lr flnd Mrs 
Eldred 'Snuth nSlt('d l\lrs. Arthur 
Fegley, Lyon:;. at a SIOUX City 
hospital. . 

SWHlay evclllng visitors in the 
Vmecnt Kavanaugh home were Mr 
and Mrs. John Sullivan and sons, 
Randolph 

:\1r, pnd Mrs Don Oxley and 
Darlene wPJ'e Monday ev~ning vIS· 
itors HI Ill(' Frank ,John50n home. 

Mr and Mrs. StcrHng Borg and 
Anna were Sunday afternoon guests 
in the Paul Borg home. 

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Willis Schult'! home, Ponca, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mottes and 
Lavonne and Mrs. Randal Ben .. 
ton and children. 
Ed Hart, V~Ilejo, Ca'li!. was a 

Sunday through Wednesday guest in 
the Emil and Amanda Schutte 
home, 

Last Saturday visitors, in the 
Soren H.m~en home were Mr, :!!!d 
Mrs. Arne Kastrup Ainsworth, and 

Best Ever Club 
Wednesday afternoon Best Ever 

Club met at the Norman Lubber
stedt home. The afternoon was 
spent socially and refreshments 
were served. Mrs. Soren Hansen 
will be the April 10 hostess. 

VFW Auxiliary Meets 
Thursday evening se~en memo 

ber of the Veterans of lforeign 
WafS Auxiliary met at·, the post 
home in Laurel· The ne~ meeting 
was set for April 18. rs. Alice 
Schaefer served refresh ants. 

Out-Our-Way Club 

m::::d:l tb~ft~~~~3~rlW~; ~~~ 
met with Mrs. Earl Mattea. Mrs. 
Earl Evers was the assi,tant host· 
eS5. The prize was wOQ by Mrs 
Walter Schutte. Plans \\jere made 
to bring original Easte~ baskets 
to the April 10 meetin~ at the 
Mrs, Helen Schroeder hOfe, Wake
field. The remainder of the after
noon was spent playing cards. 

Dixonettes 4-H 
Monday: evening the Dixonettes 

4·H club met at the home of the 
leader, Mrs. Alwin Anderson, roll 
call was· answered by displaying 
different kinds of fabtics. Joyce 
Walton joined the club. Each mem-
ber brought a piece of mending 
that she had done. It was decided 
to di,play two different kinds oi 
seaIll.s for the next roll calL Plans 
were made for a Moth-er-Da·ughter 
supper at the Laurel Steakhouse 
March 26 to be followed by a brief, 
meeting. At the close Paulette 0.
Thomas served refreshments. 

WGCS Meets 
Thursday afternoon Women's 

Society of Christian Servic~ .met at 
the· church parlors. M.rs. William 

It, b. u. 1f1.~~gl 
NOW 

you can ••• 

GREATEST OF ALI. WRINGER WASHERS 

II 

To keep factory workers ~D 
the job during this "off,s$

son~'-SpL-ed Queen has matle 

it pmsiblefor us (0 ofi'erY()\J 

this· big saving without s~c· 
rificing one speck of quaiilY! 

;~?~. 1~.,._ .. _ .. 16~95 

.. ~~:·~~~ ....... 12~95 
Jus' '0;!'.1, :::,r'::'f::~ 

.. Double Woll Con1itructio 
• Maximum Guarantee 
• Trouble-Free Me(h~ni$r1n ! 
• TGngle-Proof Agitator ,I ' . I 

• Bowl.Sh~ped Tub 1. . . 

... L~YLM'-H~rdv,a 
.w, .1 , I.. :.1 

203 Main , : ,~y~e .. Phone.~75 15 3 

SPELL 
C-A-S-H -the ~xciting Money Came at 
wi~ner .•• 

MRS. ALBERT 

ANDERSON, 

HERE'S HOW YOU PLAY ••• Get a "Spell Ca,h" Card each time 
Place card ""der l'llIIl$.lg tap water to remove the Ink ,pot and find 
••• collect cards until you can speIlC.M'.H ••• bring the cards flO 
_!lager ••• and you will be Issued a check for $100.001 Nothing 
that easyl You mus. t be 18 ~ of age or more to play Spell Cash. \~:liT:::t.=~~ ~ 
vo!d.) (Game !sidosed to Barewayemployees and m:embera ottheir" , ~ 

on YOUR 
SPELL CASH 

CARDS NOW' 
at SAFEWAYI! 

p RK ROAST D ilicious 
Shoulder (Boston) Butt~ts. 29c 1 4 to 8·lb. average soo 

Lb. ~~c::; : . Lb. ' 
Ground Beef Fresh Lean. ............. 2 Ibs. 89c 

Beef Sirloin Steak =~~~~~b. S5e 
Be'" T -Bone Stealc:.~=e!~= ... tb. 99c . . 

S ·'t' 5" 49 Brown 'n Serve, filled g·o". WI sausage with luscious 1Ia.vor ..... Pkg. C ~~i~~sx:~:;:~J'J-t .. 39c 

Sa<llfng~ nght crown the 

Lihhy' 5 Salmon. 
RED, Ideal for preparing ..... mu.Il!' ... , •• 

~jI!JI1'Tomalo Calsup IL MONTE-made with pineapple 

¥uaker Oals ...... 
.. Regular or Quick, ideal hot 

BEL-AIR PUMPKllhr MlNOE PIES .......... ~ 29. 
~ __ ••• tD» ........ __ ... e:-

Span., T~eet, Prem 
2 1kL!9c =:.. _'C~ns ...... ...... ~ .. ~.- .. 

Mazola i Corln Oil 
11;.eo.;;;h;g 69c 
NBC Snack Crackers 
Onhm Thins,lIaeon 3 P. . '1· =~~~ g5. 

~-- ."., 
Lu~~rne Ice CrealD 

1Ia.vora ... 1irstquality CI Availablein13deliclous 9 ' 
%-gal. Carton I 

Char. In I ,ssue 
'l'OILl!:T TISSUE. • I . 9c 

4-roll Pkg. .. .. .. i 

Salvo Tallets .. 
~~measnred ta~t detergent ,59' . c 
46-0z.Box, . 

, '0:".':' I, ., I! 



'c. , 

1

1ieidY h~' In tI,e a!t~rn~n.the liD. !:roup were, visitors and F,upper 

I

, Ixon gllt'sts In the Clarencc·K.peifl home, 

,
" . (C()llhUUl~d (rom page ~) Newcastle. . _________ --+~-.... Mr. and Mrs. w~ms S;chultz ar.d 

I 1 lumily, Ponca, were Thursday eve-
Wcdne~dH} 1'\ !'Iling \ l~It()~'Slill the I ning viSitors in tho Milford Roeber 

!l"llY Wnlttlu ilome \\ l'r'e Nli. arid 1I011H-', 
,:.1I1rs Ll'OlllHd LlJlIl~. LOll!'P, 1\11'. Mr. Ilnd Mrs. L(lRoy Cream«¥, 
;nnd I\tl~ I-:rrH':-.\ j'utll'l" l~nll Mr. Hud fIl/llily were SundllY dinner 
~nd Mr~ .\lnlill Juhnsott lIart g\H-'~ls III the nud Hanson hOime. 

IJJlgt~11. , ' . : Friday Mr. "rid Mils Ollv.r 
1\1, unt! \11'''. Il,(1 .Juhn.~lm \\('[,(' Noe joined" a gr~up lIJi tho Mrs. 

'ThursdllY ant'I'nuon ~~llt'st:-l !n till' F. M. Noe home,. Alieni. 
,Arvid ~luJrn!H'rg hUIlH', AI~N! Last weekend. guests lin the Er. 

Mr. and ~rs. Larry, l4ubbcr'. I nC:i~ Knoell homci wcnt Mr. and 

~~~~t .v~~.::::dY.~N~h:ndM~I;:r~ Mrs. Boyd Knoell and Donna, Oma· 

Roeber nome. 
io'ndu}. .'\1 r :111d .\1 rOo L'Hoy 

Cr('!llnt'I" and:'ll <llld :'Ill· . .." I'uui 
Borg V.t'l'l' dUllll\g tllo . ..,e wl}(1 tH'ip 

~~I ~IH;uIl~:~~I!~:\\~·t'(~tn~~~I~::::.I,II1}1 mo\ e 

Mr~. \\ 1IIIIllll /-:! k~'-rI a 
Wednt's(tn) t'\ ('nlill.: \ 1"'ll(O)~ Iii!' 
OIJ\'('r l\1H" 1i0ll](, 

Wodu5day "ftc-rnoon M '? n t c 
Roober was 0 VIsItor 10 thQ DOll 
Jackson home, South SIOlIX: City. 
Mr ,JIlt! :'lIp, ("'1 II ( lill I~ \\ 1'11' 

Thur~dav ~·\(·nln.L·. \1~II(lr~ In 1111' 
Oscar l\nrg IWIIII' 

Thul"'idll.\" dllll!! I ·.w..,l.., HI till' 
Dick (·hallllll·l.., Il\Hlll' 1\ll~' ,\11 and 
M.r ... l)a\](1 ('II:ll1!1)('1 '. Tllllr~I!II1 

Mr. and :Mrs. Marion Quist were 
'l'm'sda} evening guests in the 
!:iterlwg Borg home. 

Last i<'f1day evening Mr, and 
:'lrs Donuld Peters and family 
.Joined a group in the Alvin Meyer 
hOIIH'. Wu,Yn('. to help the hosts 
I l'l('hrn\(' their fift('cnth w,qdding 
,l!ll]l\l'j",,<J1"\ 

:'Ill' ~lIId' Mrs. John Young and 
dlllll:(ht:l'r sppnt lust Saturday in 
( )ll1ahn 

Sllnduy Visitors iln the Otlcar Borg 
11Il1Ij(' \\-'~rl' Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
I,ll))..;. ''''akPfL£'ld. Mrs. CedI Clark 
1,nd Mr., N('i1 KlUver and daugh-
I"r, 

Mr and Mrs. Ju~k Westerman 
Mr and ~jl'" (·I.lI~·I](·{· IIc'lHllrlJ-: \\~']"(' Su,Hlay afternoon vi ... itors in 

:~'~ S::I~.'()';: 1~\~!'I<,I:::;~'I\:I,':l1('\ ISlij)!"o. III lil(' 11l1ruid :\lartln!,on home, Ponca. 

Sunda} ark! n~,u!1 I.LI) Spa:hr \ b fa~~iy,a~ed~~s'R~;r~S~:~~r w~r;: 
,!ted :'Ilr." .. 1 II Spd!ll \\h(l h,~'" 1)('('Jl I Yfeekend guests in the ReY, 

III aI/H'! III'lT1(' In \\l\lrl(' Charlotte Dillon nome, 
MI ~ 1'01111 l{.ilul und Pat \\('j"(' I 

Tbur..,da~ aliI II\!)U!l \ Ill!' ~lr and Mrs. Laverne Kavan· 
Fd\ Waltll)) 111111](' ;Iugil and' fannly were Sunday af· 

1\'11' and \11.., (;l'~lrl:I' h'rnoon luncheon guests in the M. 
wert· \\I'd!lt·",I1:I\.~'\,('Ill!lt: HI I' h<J\,HTHlllr~h 
Ihe ,\llll!)1 d \(1I1'!)('1 I (JII\! :'lr ;~n'l 1\1r~ SII'rling Bor.£! tlod 

1\11~ I-'Iallk 1.1..,1(' \\;1.., a "'11'1111]<1\' \nna 1A('n' W('dncsday evening 

~\::;:lrl\"\\I,I'II,,1 III I]', I 101 '.,1 :1:::~;;:" In the D1(,K Chambers I 

11' .1:1([ 111'11 ~II"J 11" \1 r ,lIld 1\'1 r~ 
Thur~d,n t'l' \ I ,1"1':-' III II" 

Mr. al1d Mr~. FeliX Pat.cfwld. 
Coleridgc, wcre> Sunuay 1-1/('''1119 

visitor~ ill the G,llOld .Jewell 
home, 

La..,! W~',[IIO' 

Fay \\ 1111"11 11'1111 
Ta.\ lUI and d,\II"'III, I , 
\ l'rllI' H~'l'I,'I,,111 

1'1(' 

\11, I'.·dl 
\11 1 .. 1 

1\11 all.] II I' 1'1. I ( 'I 

and r~lllllh \1. I' 

\'Lsltul .... III 1110 
hU1l11 

101,,1 \'1 
11 ".11111'\ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted JO!ln,>(lIl ilnd 
family werc SUI,d,",~ ilfternoon 
viSitors In the C.o3 r en _Il i Olson 

c home, Wakefield. 10 h~l~ the 
host observe his hirthday 

:'II: <ill.l \11 1 'I 1,:1101,,'1 
skdt ,IlH! 1:111111' ... ·111.( l' 
nlll~ \1:'I!tJr~ Til II,. 1,,'11 ~"lhl('1 

IWll1(' 

Jir ;llld \11 :Ind 
duughtl'r.., \1' I' 

Ihlll>l" Iii 
lHI\I)'( I 

\. ,I., 
" 

\11~'n \\('1 I' Sund,LY evening: guests 
III Ill!' 11111 ('Ilambrrs home, 

~lr.., Tlilic Anderson. Laurel, 
\\ a,,,, il Thursday VISItor in the AI· 
I, II l' I ~'" ( (11 t ho Ill(' 

[\11'''' 1-:1..,1(' J)lInn nnd Rollen Dunn 

I iI\1 \1 (,1'(' alilong dinner guests in 
lJu' EIl!"1 l\ld'aw hOlll('. \Ilen, as a 
1,111'\11·111 for I\ll's KerlrY Hanson 

1111,1 t·llildn'll \\ho lIe.'ft rlCce~tly for I 
:Jnd Mrs !I,'I'majl HlI'cl)ert 

] .tllr!·]. \\('j"(' $lJmlav aftlernoon V1S" 

'10ll'~ II! 1111' DI10ald Kn(]~ll home. 
.'-illnll'l~· dlnrkr gut'sts! III th~ l!~d 

~:::~: ~:~:;'\1~.t~r\'~n~1~}~! ~~l:~ef~;t~ 
( JaLdal(' 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick $c::hooley 
were Sundayl dinner guests in the 
Joseph Georlgenti home, S~oux 
City. 

.'-ill]l([;!.\ d'nnll'r gl1('~t.s in the .J. L. 
c, 111'1.1('1"', ilnml(' were Mr. and Mrs. 

lIT .IIJlI \'1\"1 ":11I1~'1'''11 \\'01111\' S\al()~ and Kin~ and Mr. 
\\ ~'n' 1· I d,1 I I h'·I,I· 11111.1 .lIld :\1J''i Sljnley Fchtinger and 

1,lllllj'l Il,!ll1H Bloon fl(,ld 
.1..,11(' 1.1)\\('11 TIl( mpson, Who is a 

.JIIll Linn 11I11lll' 

".Ii" I~ ILl I),til' pall('nl al thlj Omaha veteran'c; 
111O~pita1. s~enlt, the weekend with 

I.'Hlrrl, 'Ta.., a hiS faml1~' lD i[hxon. 
tlU' I.1(]~·rl. :\11'. and Mrs Claude Stanley, 

-I' '" -l< 

One thing il1e discovery of the NO.t; Pole 
revealed is i'l .. ot lihere is nobody sitting "top 
of tlte world, 

-l< 1< -l< 
J 

Sencilng mone:y oway~ Next to a checking 
account, 0 First Notional Bonk Money tOrder 
is the best bet. It, costs you less. You get a full 
copy recelpl Clime on In the next time you 
have to mok~ aJ'poyment off across the ounty 
or !Iocross; the co ntry. . I 

it * -!< 

A gentlema" is 0 Man who lefves thl!, lawn 
mower 0",:1 gem!I,?" I'ools Ollt where his wife con 
find them, 

-l< "* i' 

A plain ber o~ Iron is worth five dollaJ This 
some bar of IrOll when mode into horseshoes is 
worth $10.50. Ilfl mode Into needles, It isl worth 
$4,285 If turned into balance wheels for 
watches, it be40mes worth $250,000J This 
is true of another ki:nd of material ~ you. Your 
value is determlied by what you make 0 I your
self, 

'" * -!< 

It is sad to' Lee people squandering 
and know you '~an'~ help them. 

I -!< * -!< 

People who t~11 everything they know ~~u.W-
n't be so bod f they'd stop there. i 

. I 

I -l< * it I 

I 
I 

-.'~; -"" -,- .-. "'r,- , .. 

~Ioux CIty, werf SundDY evcning I C tY,l, Dnd ~Irs Alina .Jcnsen~ I~."' I guests 
visitors in thf/ Newell Stanley. rll. ~n th(' ufternoon 11' and 1\ r!'l home 
home, Bill .Smah, Belden, JOIlIlt'li the her 

Mr,' and MrSI' Russell Ankeny g oup MI'. 
were Frjday e*e ling visitors in the TUIl'sdny e\'('nin~ \'isilors in !tht' 
Waldr.on Bull h~me, 'Wayne., to S l'cH Hansen home \'ere Mr. and 
celebrate Cynthi*,s birthday. Mrs. Elmer SuntllcU md Me nnd 

Mr· and Mrs.l .... red Mattes. and Mrs. Ernest Knol'ill. 
Lavonne were F1rlday evening vis· Ted aull Audrl'}~ Al'lILfil'ld. <il'e£'· were 
itofS in the Randal Benton bome, Il1Y, Colo.,' were ~'rid1Y aft(H'nlooll I 
Dakota City. VjSItOl'S Ul the Hon' Id Ankeny 

Mr. and MrS~10Yd Wendell and h )mc. -\ . 
Kathy were'Th sday dinner guests !\IL'. and Mrs. O~c~· Chambers 
in the A. E, SUn ley home, Laurel. W~I'O Wednesday aftCl noon VIsitors 

Mr. and Mrs~ Mike Thpmpspn in the Mrl). Jorela \pner h.om~, 

~~~ s~~:it~:au~~lr th:re ::;~a~;:I~; W~kf:ie~:'rald ~~wel1 \1' as a ThLr~-
home. day evemng VLsLtbr J . the Eldred 

Mr. Ind Mrs.:Har'old Q"I"n and Smith home. 
famHy, Wlnsld" were Sunday Mt. and ro.lrs. Tl"d (~hnson ~'~!re 
afternoon visitors in the Earl Tuc.:.Ida) and FfI~,h)1 aflcrQoun 
Me-son hldme. guests in Ihe S, E 'LL'k Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. Itlmer Sundell W<'1'(> hlllnw. Wakl'field r 

Thursday afternoon visitors in the Wedn('sduy mo!rnll g gui'sl s! in 
Tom Park home, Sioux City. the Ncwell Stu!ll('~' home \\prl' I Ed 

Mr· and Mrs. Marion Qui~t were' H,art. Vulkju, {'~ll1r und Enncl' 
Sunday callers in the A. n'. Shal S~'hultte and Hill Sehu ti' 
berg home, Norfolk, and a.lso VIS :"Ilrs J red 1\I<111(s \\US U IlLl'ld<l\ 
Ited Mrs ShalbClg and Linda lit d uad \\ednt'.r.ua} \!SI[OI In till' II~ 
Norfolk h.oSpltal HCIlI'\ Nobbe home !lldl tlmhlll g 

Thursday Mr and Mrs Vllncent MIS IlnE'sl Sdndsj l,ault1 "d~ 
Kavanaugh aUmp-ded the Stale Bas a FrLda\ ark! noon ttltst~ In tht' 
ketball tournament at Lu'l( (lin I Ra.i Sp,til) hUIll( 
and ais.o vlSlted LuAnn Burns, West ;\Ir and 1\11 ~ !'.ldl ::Im (liLI ,[ \lere 

P~~~day ~r anCi Mrs Frank John I ~I~ klal~d t~ed~~~~~~n~heL~1 ~~; 
son Joined a grfj)up In the Vorneal II LII(k"on andl Wdlwil1 En 
Gade home, Laurel, to celebrate ~1 I J IWI P S 

Rusty's birthda~ . Kavanaugh I spent Thurs-
Mr. and Mr~r. Clayton Stingley tilt· /\!([('n S('! \ ('n ilOtn(W 

and family were last Saturday and \lr~, (be;1 ' John."on anu 
evening vlsitor$ In the Paul Borg Otfolla l\lagnll~([n \\nt' cd 
home. ) aft('1 noon \'~s!to!'s inr ('he . 
S~nday dinne~ guests in the Mer- Wall ct' ~Ial~nus(ln hon1<' to he.lP I 

iyrl Nelson horre were Mr. and 1[11(' t (Jllq'l"\ ( hiS jl11.l"lllday . 

M<Mr's', DMeOlrBreiShrJe~nSSacn"dafnadnll~ll~.r'S,a"n,,(xll'l,",',1 . <llld :\11:. .111:1. lknj:l~nm, T?m rl ' \\ ('1'(' Thu ~(;lay surper I ('Ity. 

" '" 
" 

.... 
" 

0" So Easy 
" to Serve, 

So Good 
to Eat ... 

! .. ~ .. 

.ge 

-Ib.pkg. 

Serve prf1l~earved pork rQQst this week 
end with $piced plum S81:' e .' •• drain a 
30-ounce :can of plums, r serting juice. 
Combine 3 .tbsp. corns ar~"h, % tsp. 
cinnamon, % tsp. salt, I tBlP' !lUspke 
and cook with plum n.licej,· stirring 
constantly until thickcnqd ilud clear . 
Add the halved and pit~cd plums, 2 
thsp. lem.on juice, I tbsp. butter and 
cook until heated tluouLW ••• it's de. 
licious! 

29~ 

'Ernest {'utter. AnlJR Thort.sen nnd I 
Mr. and Mr.. MerUn Johnson, 
Hartington, and Mr. nnd Mrs. 

FI~lr~ ~~~n:~.a~~;~:~~;.~"!~~ ----!o~---.......... _-
Mary wore .'rIdDY evenIng vi.It· 
or, In tho WDrren Pate/leld hOllie, 

Mrs, EI,sie Carlson, Lourel, was 
a FrIday, alternoon cDUer in Iho 
Fioyd Bloom homo. 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. G.o ..... lick. 1
, 
___ ------+---

hoff ond Mr. ond Mn. Donotd 1" 
P.ten .. nd folmllv vl,lfed' Mrs, 
Mo. H.n,~hko Sundoy tvonlng 
.t tho Wok,fiold ho,pIta' ond 
I .. ter we~ gUilt, .In the Floyd. 
Park home. ' 

th:t~a~~~d8lub~:~~t:-:t )~!~~t:l'S 
Mr, nnd Mr" cun I ~tnJllng nnd 
IDmily, ' 

Sunday supper guests -.in the Mil
ford Roeber home were MI'. nnd 
Mrs. Wilbur Baker nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber nnd 601ls. 

BE SURE 

TO LIST 

YOUR SPECIAL 

SERVICES 

IN THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

DIRECTORY)' 

Mr. Mlxer.uppf.' 
EDDIE S!(EE 5 

, And His Orch It;~ 

I
' Featuring ! 

Modern ~ Pollta . Jail· Rock 'n Itoll 
Admission $1 00 • 

~~~=~~~--P. . .. _··1.1 __ 

WAYNE I 

NJiii&6~ 
Ph Ib, 
bog, 39C 

.. """. 15Y2-oz. 39 & 
,pkg. . 

,118,3"1& 
PKG, ':: 

with each f·lb. purcbase 

receive absolpteIY,_FREf, ~ ~~~.~e~" 
IW,.dir" .. la,Y, March 6, ,unul th~Yl.otal 

Easter B~nny o~ I(~~ter" ~o . 

I· 

.' . "··E"·t .. :",; .. 
, ' 
I or Rooster. First I ':ve all you .. 

~. bring the~' 'ff' ~~~~,.' v.,u 
, you may.,' recrive~ Cont." 
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Mra. n,,,. ''',.r.'~,''",. ',"".;" .,: 
C· orroll dLlY evening in 

Sunday. evening 
Ko:.rncoy LnCJulS 
visited in the Vic 
Bt'lden. 

Mrs. Wo~lcy 'rhursday visitors 
lind 1\1'l'~·. K~'l'll1it LmdsllY home were 
I(arinnne WN'{' dinner ~rollricc' Lindsay. , 
f~U('sts an the Hnrold home. Mrs. C., Beaton was l a 

Sundav dinner gu('sts'· lVIn; 'linnet' guest in the II«rs. 
N. Dowiing home w('1'e ,Mr. and Lo,'('nz home. ~ 
l\ll's. Glenn Dowling ::lI1cl,' family Mr. and ,Mrs. Marvin Isom and 

Mrs Frnnk Cunningham was a daughters land Mr. an 11.11"5. Ar. 
TUl'sdnv afternoon eaJl¢f In the hUI' Cook ,were Sundn .afternoon 
Edwnni (}f.l\v:dd home ,;jEi.tors in the, Lynn ISO~' home. 

j\lr lind ~Irs Lester' ;\'l(~nke Mr. and Mrs. E"i Wittler" 
and in nI I I;.' Wt'l'l' Sunday I visitors MI. and !Mrs. Joe Hi klo, Mr. 
in thl' VIrgil E':I"l('kson hOll!l{' , LlIl Dlld IMrs. Walt Gu13bel and Mr. 
coin and Mrs. -Bill Putnov, and Mr. 
gU~~I:~da~~ r/~~rn~~rg~n(l Jo~t~~:~ and ,Mrs. Vincent Wld~lm were 
h'lme..wCPe Mr,' And Mr!\, Stcve TuesdllY ftvenl __ viii s ,In the 

Nl'IOf'ton and fnmity and Mr. and ~~~~ '!::J:~~h~'::~lv:Or ::~~b~:: 
MI~~rsJPI'7ra~~W~~~I':~1~ ~~~n~~lrs. point pitch stu'yed r' ent.r· 

tllinmont witH prizes Igoing to 
l\111urke lIi.\fls(.n wer!' TU(!!lday tlf- Joe. Hinkle, Walt Gu~bel and 
~~:~n~~(~Ill~isitors In the, 11 E Han Mrl and iMrs. Bill PutryeV. 

Mr. and :\Irs 1\1or\'in l:mtn, Jonl Mrlmday dinner guesh in lhe 
anti Jodi were Saturday afternoon Walt Lage home were Mr, and 
VISitors lil (he BIll Stallings homt', ~'(I's. Clifford Hale, Wayne, and 
Con eOI'd ,\11. and Mrs. Orville Lage. Kim-
. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tietgen and (llriy and Greg. 
Grnnt Tietgen and Mr, and Mrs. Mrs. Richard Waslhger and 
,Melvin Eckhardt were Sunday \Irs, Forrest Nettleton were Sat
.. fternoon lind supper guests in UI'ClCl)! morning callers in the Ed-
the Emil Tietgen home. \\lard Oswald home. 

:\11' nnd Mrs. GUl'rn<'y LOf{,rll.: !\Jr, and, Mrs. l.I~rman. Thun 
Dnd fnnlll\" Wl'rf' \",,'prln{'sdny PI'P Iv'('rc Wednesday VISitors In Ehe 
nUll' \ 1~1(;II'~ In till' ~In FLmk I Warren Thun home. Laurel. . 
Lcrpl17 home. I Mrs· Edwal Roberts was a 
L~( W('ck cDllC'I's In the ~Imc>r Thursday afternoon vi.sitar in the 

T'hilIJ]l~ hOJTl(' W('1"\' !'It!'o. Perry I \lr:,. Frank Lorenz home. 
J(lhnsoTl and \lrs (" 1;\ I'(,Tl('(' Aukp!", Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wolfgrem and 
Kr'!1\ v\ ;l~h family, Madison, were Sunday af 

\11' and \lr~ Hilland Stahl and lernoon and luncheon guests in 
dalH!il(('rs wt'r£' Sunday VIsitors (he John Rees home. 
in the :'lIn"\{ Stahl ilon](> Sunday evening visitors in the 

1\lr nnd !\Irs Bobel-! .Johnson, Jim Stephens 'home were Mr. and 
Mark and 1\1Hr~ha, wpr(' Wrdnes- Mrs. Charley Kolis, Mrs, Rasmus 
{by ('vPning nsitol's in th(' .lohn Rasmussen and Mrs. Ed Nelsen 
N Johnson homf'. Wakf'fiC'lct 1 Ed 

Monda) ('vt'ning \,l~ltor~ In the an~r, ~nd Mrs, Forrest Nettleton 
I I'~t('r M!'nkf' hOlllP W('I'(' \11' Hnd D I ,.) . 
. \Il~ Julius :\h~nk(', . r:~~d ~~'re a~un~~;' ev:!f:g ~IilS:~~ 

I' !"Iday ('\'('nlng \'t.slt()r~ III tht' rs in tho Hubert Nettleton home, 
~~\H')' ,~()n('s henl1{' W{'I"~' 1\lrs. Wayne, 
r.unlc(' (,lass and i\lr~ \ larl'n('e _ Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork, 
1\111\('1', Krnt, Wash . Lonnie and Linda were Sunday 

~,J'. nnri MfS. Be,ad,l Hurlbert ]lin,ner guests in the Wayne Thorn-
51)('nl SundRY III tlw ,Jpss Hena· as home. 

1'llKsOll IiOllH'. I)nd?' .' Last Sunday dinner guests in 
1\11'. and Mrs I'lank (\l~mmg· the Mrs, Mark Swihart home 

h,am ~('I·€'. Sunday VISitOr<;, In t.he I ~/el eMirs. Eunice Glass, Mrs. Ber
Ray lunmngham hOllll', 'Yankton 'ha Jones and Mrs. 'ClaI16nce Auk. 
,:rh(~ . also VISIted Ii B. JKnrkl'n In (>1" . 

th!' Saned lIrLlrt 1j{I~pltal. Yank-I, 1'hursday evening visitors in the 
ton Mrs, Worley Benshouf h'orne were 

Scott Hurlbert, snn Of Mr. and \11' and Mrs, Fred Brummels, 
J\.[r!;. ~rlyn HU,rlbert, was In thf' Line 14 telephone meeting was 
WakefIeld hospItal from Monday to lleJd Monday evening in the 'Ro-

w~~.es~~~. Mrs. Perry Johnson 'anr!' Stahl hdm'e, , 

Wfcrr Sunday evening visitors in Ru~;~ra;~e::~f ~~~~h~'f~~:, ~:~~ 
ttl..' M)·s. Emily Jmkins home. den Owens Ho-wells last Sunday 

MJ'ls: Pearl Jensen and family 

~~;:O::n~::;d~~~n~:o!~~sts in the GIRL scout NEWS 
Thursday supprr guests in the 5'· 

Kearney La('kas homE' were Mr Troop 275 c ] 

and Mrs. Harry Calhoun. New offi-cers for tnis month are: 

~£~:~~jn!7ir~? K~E':;;t~m':'?id ~::::~;i~~~!:, ~lI;::~::id~Ii 
Mrs. Fern Culley left Wednes- Karen Nedergard, treflsurer. 

day morning for Reeds ,Mo. We had one hupdred ~epc~nt at
Mr. an~l Mrs Dan' Hoffman ~('udance at the Girl Scout blrth_ 

atld Ann Marie nnd Mr. and Mr() d.nr supper, 
~ra Wax, Russ!'l ami Karen were Peggy Barner, ~rkee Hansen, 
Sunday afternoon and su~per I Donna. Sue _ McqQ ne~I, Kathy 
guests in the De~ey Jones home. FI{"t~her and .KaJ;'e Miatiej~wski 

Mr. and Mrs. Chfford Jones .and hat! the ptogram at our ilast meet
Mr and Mrs Dewey Jones visited mg. Scribe, Jane Predoeh_i: __ , _ 

o Precision adjust brakes and add brake 
if necessary. . . 

e Scientifically inspect and aliin front end 
to manufacturer's specifications. 

E) Precision blllance both front whOO!s. 
o Check power brake and powe.r steering units 

wbere applicable. 

ALL FOR ONLY .•• 

I , ' 

As I hcn,e decided to quit tll\1Jl<rnltilllllll 

at the I f61rm located • • ~ 
WAKEfIELD, 8 miles south 

SALE SITARTS at 12:00 

1948 Massey 
Wood B~othell's cOm Met with 

New Holland "66" baler with 

38 foot elevator with motor 

28 foot elev~tor 

21 foot John Deere harrow 

20 foot harrow 

UtC, 8 fOll)t windrower 

Minneapolis corn picker (good) 

M. M. corn picker (repllirs) 

Tractor mower windrower 

15 f@ot John Deere disc 

nrll'lIitAritu Ie. the highest bidder [It p~b!itaudion 
easton Highw .. y 35 , 6 miles south. on HighwqV 16, or ••• fro~ 

from PENDER, 8 mil~s west and 2 miles north qn High,,'V'«sy 16, o~: 

MAR. 2· 
and Equipment 

1948 John Deere II A" T n~tior 
Btuekhawk 2 'row trac:i@7 IQl~0;!tter 
joh" " Deer horse spreader 

2 flare wagon with rubber tire gears 

Steel box 50 bu. wagon with rubber tire gear 
I. . 

Flat bed on steel 

Steel running gear 

,Side debery rake 

John Deere No. 5 mower 
;1 Casswell loacler ' 

Skyl:ne grinder 

I,H.C. endgateseader 

John Deere "44" 2-16 plow 

John Deere quick atf!u:h·2 ~iIlW cultivator 

John Deere 2 I:OW C:1JI~tiv~tor. 
I 

John Deere low Hoist 

Speed jack 

Car transmissi~n , ,. 

2-300 gal. gas barrels 1JlJ1t!1 stmd. 

I.H.e. 10 c. bUimmermili 

I.H.(. "240" t~actor com il!llil~er 
I 

I.H.C. fertilizer C!tt€lchmelll {!)W CMhhralfOf 

Mise LL~ HOUSIEHOlD rr~MS 
Homehealth milk pasteurizer 

I.H.C. self wash separator 

Farm Master single unit milking 

Endless drive belt 

2-16 ft. feed bunks 

2 hog trough1s 

3 wheel weights 

2 electrh: fe~cers 

2 
Holstein tow, five years (fresh 

Red Polled cow,.six years {fresh 

GuernseYt four (just fresh) 

!'PIGS 
37 Pigs,. weanecl 

Electric fence posts and wire 

Grindstone electric motor 

Buzz saw 

Blacksmith anvil 

'Hand press drill 

Lard or sausage press 

Ice cream freezer, 2 gal. with extra can 

Numerous other items 

TTlE 23 
Short Horn, three years (just fresh) 

5 first calf heifers (just fresh) 

, First calf heifer. (fresh by sale clate) 

7 little calves 

3; h,ifers, weight 400 pounds 
3 I weIght 400 pouncls 

K.·••····•·· .' ~. , i 

',' j:N:",,:·:::i:(;t1iyj':·t·:'~:,: 

West Bend hal'ld hair dryer Oil stand 

Electric cor~ popper, 2 quart 

Walnut table 

. Table pads 

Some dishes am~ kitchen utensils 

20 inch bicycle 

4 x 8 ft. plywood board 

Child's b!1by butler t"'~le 

GRAIN 
2175 bu. ear corn 
150 bales second crop alfalfa 

150 bales first crop 

600 bu. oats 



'Wayn ·~brask'cl GUNDERSO, 

Due t@ the death of my h~sba~d, ~ well'sell the following at public n""'1lnn on the farm located ••• from WAYNE, 3% miles west on Highway 3S, or ••• 
from WINSIDE, 4 miles north bnd 4V2 east, on: ' I • .1 

Sale Starts at 12:00 Noon 

MA I 
I 

19S1i lH 'M' 
TR~(TOR 

with . ide Front 
( o~d) 

19441H AM' 
TRAcIOR 
(Go~d Shape) 

rrnation '$60' 
(ijke'new) • ~e front and fast h 

1959 International No. 461 I 
1 

1959 International 4.1411 mOllli1h~d ploy.. (No. 
~11) 

1961 Industrial Fox For.age HlIlr'u"clt"r with 
corn head (No.1-59) I 

1960 Inteml!lticmal 46 it. No. 21 P.iil!viltOf 

1953 Internatiol'lill 2 ME corn 

1957 Johll1 Deere twtlldor SpretlderJ 
Interllatiol1lal 1 it. tractor mower 
International side delivery hay ra e 

John Deere No. 490 corn planter 
1960 Internatioii«ll 5 section 

I 

1962 Oliver ] 3 ft. tandem disc. 
greaseless bearings; 

1960 John Deere No. 11 I) Chuck lIY(IIIIIOnflVlI:Ker
Feeder 

International endgat~ seeder ! I 
1960 farmhand F1 t'-A loade~ I with manure 

SI:OO,P, grapple fo 'k, stacke~ head and snow 
scoop and dozer , lade I 

R@drlc lean 4 row ~otary hoe I 
, . 

Inferliitltional 3-14" i tractor 

Inte~national 15 ft.ldisc 

Westendorf gear Sx10 
Midwest hoist ) 

Wesjelll«i@rf gear 
b~ard$ (lnd endglltles 

Rubber tired gear 

li1ternational No. 

Joh~ Deere No. 11 
, . I 

1952 lnternat~onal • 
aiion fold down 

• I 

CATTLE 
290 HEAD 

Choice WHITE FACE Feeder Calves 
weight 450-600 pounds 

10 HE A D HEIFER CALVES 

HOLSTEIN (OW, now 

MISCELLANEOUS 
~@::d\~3 !@~dilTg ,hlllfe on rubber 
3 fe@~ ~,mks Electric fencer 
2-S0DJ ~~lion fueltal!~s 011, stands 
40 filljep~~l1Ie poles and some telephone wire 
~ ~o!!s @f cribbing 
10x16 brooder house 
Dog hlluse 
International No. 3C Power washer cream 

separator , 
David Bradley No. ,-cl'.ain saw 
Chicken feeder and 'lII!.aterers 
4-10 hole steel roll away chicken nests 
Rocket Air compressor (new) 
S~hp. Briggs-Stratton motor 
Bench grinder with motor 
8-ton hydraulic jack (new) 
Char-Lynn two wqy cylinder (new) 
Heat Houser for Sl»O tractor (new) 
Buzz saw anti blade 
Set 1 5-38 tractor chains 
2 sets International wheel weJghts 
Rubber tired wheel-barrow . ' 
1960 Twentieth Century A.C. Arc We~der 

.Tools and small articles too numerou~ fo ,', 
mention 

Arc Feld Cattle oiler 
Home-made road drag 

Apartment size 
Perfection oil 
Philco 18% ft freezer (like !tew) 
Six-drawer knee desk 
(Chest of drawers Fan ,for oil heater 
Portable MOlng(.m~lry Ward washing 

machine 
Single bed with head ~oard, 

spring and '~ 
Underwood tVDeWlliter 
Bee-Vac tank 
Small child's 

Poland China 
20 head of bred 

first of April 
for Cholera 

SES 
I I 

~-year-old bred sorrell m~i'e, i 
broke 

6-year-old bred gelding, &rok~ 
real I ,> 

New . used St~ck, scid~I~: 
3 new horse-bIC1ln~I!'ts and some new 

halters >,!' . 

~ I - • 



S The Woync (Nc~r.) 

WINSIDE N'E 
By Glodys 1 Reichert - Phone 2682 

Mr. nnd Mrs Hugo Lucher, 
WnkeCleld, Ilnd Mr. nnd Mr1>. Clause 
Rushman Ilnd G<'rald. Schuyler. 
were Sunday afternoon visitors in 
the Richard Jugel home. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto GrncJi spent 
the weekend with their da~ghtcr, 
Mra. Florine HiUl, Omahll. 

Mrs. Corn Carr and Mrs., Edna 
Rasmussen sp£'nt FridoY' after
noon with Mrs. Anna Uahe. 

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Imel were 
Sunday l'\'cnina visitors ih the 
l\1n. 'Bam Hcichert home 

Mrs Tt'resa Baier, Wayne, 
spent, from Monday until Wednes· 
day In the William Janke home 

Mr. anct Mr!!. August Franzen 
spent th(' WPl'kN)d in till' home of 
tho II son, Pall' Franzcn Hnd fam 
ily near I'ilgt'j' 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Demme], 
Wilner, lind IMr. and Mrs, Emil 
D.ngberg were Friday evening 
vl!lltors in the William Janke 
home. , 

Ml'llick home, Norf Ik, Sunday 
('venlng in hon,9r of his birthday. 
MI' MplHek is II brot er of Mrs. 
5\\ anson an.d Carl Me lick. , 

Mrs. Howard Ivers( n and her 
mother. ~irs. Anna Andersen, 

~~n~; B~~~~:: h:!t:.rn on in the 

Mr. and Mrs. Fra k Brudigan 
and Rondy were Satur ay evening 
VISitors In thc, Wayn'e lmel home. 

Mr. and Mlts. Maur c(' Hansen, 
Carroll, Mr a~ld Mrs. (;umey Han· 
sen. Mary Jane and J mmy spent 
~unday afternoon in Ow H. C. 
Honsen homC'. Mrs. 11 C. Hansen 
returned home Saturday after 
spC'nding severn I day' with her 
daughter Mrs. A A 
k.l\:mg lil(' hospitnl 

Mr and Mrs. ri. 

Mr. and Mrs. E~J! Swanson. I noon \·I!.ltors were ' 
Judy, Dro!ll.s and 1\1.lkC', und I\h' fh'rman J(lcg('r, 1""1 
and Mrs Carl i\t('JJI~·!t w("'r{'" l'lmst Wpib1e and 
n mong olhcr gut!'sts In the: R. E i Hf'nrr G('hnf'r 

Mos, Serviceable WoshElr lEver Buitt! 
Nowly desl~ned insldll o\,!d ovl 10 sland 

~:m~~dle:)l~~sl::o'~~~~1;e~51p~~"t~~~1~~ 
never hOI to be pvlled ·b .... oy from the 
walll Service. if ever nee~ed, Ii fait and 
low cosll 

Easy tp.rms avail~ble 

, , 
~ 2-Soo WASH ANib SPIN 
~.~rtlp."lcctlonof,h"r!E1ht 

waahandspln~poGd,ojro.,ery 
fabric 

A- !or~~J~~~e~~la~:~~·5 •.• 
Gen"e for spedal fgb ICI and 
wOlh 'N woar. * EltCLUSIVE NON-CLbG 
LINT fiLTER 

RoherlsLotkers & Prod 
Phone 375-1374 

spent 
Christ 
evcnmg Mr aD~Mrs. Albert Jaeg-

~~t:~~ey I~V~:I :e~~e ~~~e tr:: 
WeIble were VI itors 10 the Her
m6.n Steube ho e 

Sodety ... 
Observes Blrt,.day 

.MIr. and Mrs. Warren Marotz en, 
!el'tained friends and relaUves 
Tuesday evening in honor of Mr. 
Marotz' birthday. Pitch was play
ed with prizes going to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne lmel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilmer Deck and Gerald ;Becker. 

S"lrprise Blrtk4ay Party 
Mrs. Elwin Trautwein was sur· 

prJ~ed Saturday evening when reI· 
U!IH'S and friends came to her 
home to help her observe her 
birthday. Cards were played with 
prizcs going to Mrs, Carl Mel· 
lick, Mrs. Gene Swanson, Ray 
Farney, and Lee Trautwein. 

House W8~ming 
Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Hansen 

and .family were feted at a house· 
wvrmmg Sunday evening in their 
JH.'W home. Guests were friends 
;, nd neighbors. The evening was 
~pent at eards with prizes going 
to Carol M,ahlendorf, J.Ir1J-s. Gurney 
Hansen, Vernon Jensen, Walter 
:'v!ilIer, Dorinda Trautwein and 
LeWIS Marotz. The group present
pd Mr. and !\'lrs. Hansen with a 
, ~ I : I 

Pitch Club 
Pilch Club mel in the Dr. N. L. 

!Jltman home Sunday for a 7 0'· 
(lock buffet supper. Pitch was 
play('d and Prizes went to Mr. and 
.\;;.~. Lloyd Behmer, Jean Boyd 
rind Mrs. E. T. Warnemunde. The 
lIext party will be in the J. G. 
SWl'lgard home, April 14. 

ladies Aid Meeting 
Tnnity Lutheran Ladies Aid So· 

("iPty met Wednesday afternoon in 
Ilw churC'h parlors. Twenty·five 
mombers were present. The meet. 
tn~ was opened by singing "'I 
N('C'tl the Precious Jesus." Mrs. 
John Redel had scripture and Mrs, 
f\ndy Mann the prayer. A food 
~ale was planned for Saturday, 
:\1ay 4. Committees are M'rs. Emil 
Thics, Mrs Anna Rabe, Mrs. 
Monk, and Mrs. Mann. Members 
(jf the society that have been 
members forty years were hon
ored and preseljlted a gift. Those 
honored were Mrs. Anna Ander· 
S('n Mrs. Fred Wittler, Mrs. Joy a 
J>ocloll, Mrs. Henry Von Saggern, 
Mrs. Anna Rabe, l\;1ts. Robert 
Johnson, Mrs. Frank ]j!ronzynski, 

~
"nd Mrs. Sam Reichert. Mrs. 
'\TIna Cross ga\le a book review, 
"The Small Wqman." The birth· 

ay song was s~ng for Mrs, Emil 
TI~les, Mrs. Jo)( Podoll and Mrs. 
E. T. Warnerriunde. The April 
llH.eting will b~ with Mrs. Adolf 
Rnhlff and Mr~. Leo Jensen as 
ilOstesses. Anna Rabe will 

I Has V~8 .. will really travel! 

1 

I· 
,I 

! 

Just out!, A hot:ne~V-8 to add new fire, COo/letfun-and-sun!line, We call it 
You'll call it a ~i~to" It's available in any jaunty conve1ibles, sedans ~:+I",!".~~,o+"~ 
roofline, statio

t 
·wa~ons, racy bucket- 8-22's, and Comet's newest, the 

top. And Com ~ adds to your fun with service-savers that! greatly reduce 

brakes, anti-fre,eke, loil and lubrication. wonder Comet holds ~he top l'f I 
resale value r$cord in its class. ·Your got the :Comet 

,! you're interes~ed in.,. and.keeps his in the Comet Y9u getl 

"IA·'''~'''MAN AU';O 
119 Ea$~ I . 

., ·1· .' ... ~' .. " " .. : " .' ,,' " .' 

1 

e closed wlth ' the Ilv· ~venln* for Mrs, Dimmers birth· Em.rso;' lor Mrs. Ben Bottger, ilO, (,len l.onRcN olh, .. :I"o b ·pUN'n ·nr 
iDe <Ji cle. Robert Krueger, scribe. day. i who died unexpectedly at I\er J It I t Mit It 

I __ ""_ ... ________ home lost Friday. She wns the d~~l~'ner~R)f.lrchur~~~~ 8 s:>ons ~~nc~ll:~ 
Mr~ an~ Mrs, Jack ~.rockman l· : I_ mother of Ervin Bottger, tcs'ic Jnnnbcllf.' Morris nnd'01!1t Lonse. 

Il~ amil were Sunda~' dinner es Ie PI'~c1nCt. Mr. and Ml's. Fred' Ta ow woro 
gues ,?f her parents, ~r. and Owing to muddy ronds the PleD· Inst Sundny vlsttor~ or MrH. 
M.rs.'*ot Schlueter, . H~lmpbrcy, By Mr •• Georg •. BUlklrk ~nnt Valley Aid hos been PONt, George l.IHlS(!, Wlrmol".· 
Thurs ay vening they were visit· Phone ATlas 7·2523 poned untll April ot the Lloyd Mr. nnd Mnl, Aldon n b('rf( nnd 
ors j thiLCROY Petersq.n home. HuglemaD home. M'Il. I\1'ondow Grove, \ ere tnKt 

Mr.I an Mrs. Dennis Bowers Mrs, M:ildred Lundahl and sons ~r. and Mrs. Bill Lonce, Mr. Sttndily dinner 1-!1IC!:Itk Ilt Albtll,t L, 
and ~an fi"pent Wednesday eve- and T~. rry Nicholson were Sunday nna Mrs. Donald, Longe And folm. Nt'lsous. The nulo Nul nM WOft! 
nil'lg Owen Hartnu~n home l . dinner guests at Henry Tamows. ily, Mr, and Mrs. John Morris, nU('I'noon vhdtol's 
Norlo k, I GDyle' and Terry accompanied J,anabellc Dnd Denn

d 
Morris nOli MI's. Ihm Jo"I·t'I·i~kson Inti !'brlc 

Sun ay~upper guests i~ the Ed· Junior Tarnow to the basketball Mrs. Willie Mohler were lln~{'r· 1"l'cdl"lllkHon woro la~l \ cck clllI. 
win rog n hom~. NorfQ!lk, were games at Wayne last week. lained ot dinner la9 ~unduy III ('rs or Mrll. G(!Or~o BUH Irk, 
Mr. a drs. Dennis Bowers and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tarnow • --.~----

ente$in. Joan, Mr anel Mrs. D~n Sied· spent Sund~y evening at Billy Ilan· 
Card ~lUb selila DlJ.d Kevin, RobQitt Sied· sen!;, 
Edna as· flchlag an~ Betty and Gary Ut Mr. and Mrs., Howard Greve . D 

ere teeM. and Harley. Elsie, Afuivin and 
by ra. MarHyo Kubic and Mary Joe Ec-

. Fred Witt- Chur-hes .. kerman were last Saturday eve· 
will be with .. ning guests at Paul Hen'schkes, 

il9. I TI/eophllus Church Mr. and Mrs. Tem Bressler and ' J.M.McDONALD 
tJnlte/d Church of Christ Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Bressler were I 

t
Ao :0. Weage, pastor) supper guests last Tuesday of Mrs. T H R 1FT DAY S SAL E 

Sun aY,IMar. 24: Sunday school. M~rtlc Bressler. Wednesday a . . 
9:30 .mJ; worship service, 10:30 group of ladies helped Mrs. Bress-
a.m. ler celebrate her birthday. h h 

I 
Friends have visited Mrs. Max t roug out store ends Saturdoy, March 23, 

Imma uet Ev. R. eformed'i Church Henschke at the Wakefield hospi· the many money sav,ng valuos now! 
(0 E. Saxton, pas~or) tal. She had 'previously been at 

Sun ay, Mar. 24: Wor$hip ser· Omaha. 

vice, 1:00 a.1Jl. Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
- ~ , Heftschke attended funeral ser· ethodlst Church' . 

JVic or Ireland, pastor) ~~~:, fO~e~~~~. aut:~t M~s'r ~rar~ 
Sun#ay, Miar. 24: Sunday school, evenln'g they were at Clar~nce 

~OOj'a.m.; worship service, 11:00. Kublc::s to visit Loren Kubic en. 
route' from Missouri to Georgia 

rlnlty Lutheran Church to be a teletype techn:lclan. I 

( '. F. Otto Mueller, pastor) J 
w~neSday, Mar. 20: Junior Me and Mrs. Emil Tarnow wer 

choir rehe~rsal, 4:00 p.m.; Lenten &t Benry Sebades, Emerson, last 
Ve':, r service, 7:45 p.m. WedneSday ev~ning for their forty· 

Satrrday, Mar. 23: Confirmation Ii11.h wedding anniversary. They 
class, 10:00 a.m.; Catechetical wer~ Suhday viSitors at Georg{' 
c1as5, 11:00 a~m. Sehadcs, Thurston. 
Sun~ay, Mar. 24: Sunday school, Mil'. and Mrs. Ray Hammer Rind 

~~o la.m.; worship service .. 11:00 :~~t !~~t T~~~~da~.r~~l~ni:~a~~~~ 
St. ,Paul's Ev. Lutheran Church Frep Tarnow home. , IH. M. Hilpert, pastor) Mir. and Mrs. Wendell' Korth, 

Sat rday, Mar. 23: Church Warren and Vaughn and Mr. and 
schoo, 9:30 a.m.; worship service, Mrs Will Korth were last Sunday 
10:2u a.m. ?uefits at Herby Hansens, Pierson, 

his birth· st>~~ ~,es7~:K' p.!.ar, 27: Lenten la·Mr . and Mrs. Robert IIansen 

m~O: ·~:v~:;~ 1 andl family spent last Sunday eve· 
Mrs Ber. Sgt and M.rs. Leon ~R. Koch ning at Ed Krusemarks. . 

Wisner nod ons left for Fort . ampbell, l'4r. and Mrs. Carl Brudlgam 
Jim 'Ky., onday where Sgt. oeh w~Ji andl Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

Wylie, ~~: be st Honed. They have spent the KrtI1sc!:nark and family were Su~
and Billy IlJast onth with his pare.nts, Mr. dDj dmner guesls at Arnold Brudt· 

t and l\frs'""Allen Koch. Enroute they I gallr s, 

~~~er:~; ~nas t~: s~~~:;twi~ha~~: Mr. and Mrs .. Don Brudiga'm 
Koch. They will also visit in the anell! Nancy, Carroll, ~r. and 

dinrtE;r was G. D vid Koch horne, West Terre -Mr's. RUdoVph Hammerl, August, 
Rasmus· H tId Ca I and Het:bert Thun" Mrs. AI· 

of the So. au, n. " be Soules and Goldie L;onard 
The com. Mr and Mlrs. ~hrlst Weible, hp.. pe'd Debbie Meier remember 
M K t Mr. a d Mrs. Gotthilf Jaeger, Mr. he birthday last Tuesday eve-rJ' ksen land rs. Paul Dangberg 'and fam· ni g. 

Th 
ae on By a d Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dang· 

e after- !berg were guests. in the F. J. 
s°Tr~~~ Dim el home. Wisner,! Monday 

C. Jensen ,'~ 
received 

~~ 

SALE! 
Newest Spring Hats, 
MANY ONE OF A KIND 

Values to $6 
Specially purchased and specially priet'd for Thrify 
to bring you the newest hal fashions for 19fi:.l~ Muny 
kind hats! Flowers, fabrics alld straws in sUllor:;, bl'ts, 
pillbexes and petites. in .~oon! . j 

L. ! Cary will be 
hleeting of"the 

.. 

I 

Elastic edging , 

to prevent bulge~ ., . 

: ~ : i 

LYCRA SPANDE:)C is 3 times s 
-light as ordinary elastic 

LYCRA SPANDEX: W"l~ 3 lim ... 
long. tOG 

LYCRASPANDEX,ismacloinewas -
able •. too 

Having a fabulo~s j,iglll'e is n 
gamble with L~s Vegas b 
:aestform! Tbie lIlarveJous n 

. two-way streteh girdle Or pan 
of acetate, nylon, fayon ""d • 
acle Lycra. sJ¥Uld~x is mad~ • 
white only, Sizes hmalJ, medi 'I 

large and extra-14rg •• Matcbin. i 

ext;.~.;~ .. p". '3 . .8 .':1 
IIWr ~.. .!. .,' I ,1,\· 

. I; "i ··.i :i. 

a bra that's 
letter perfect .. ~: 

"LYRIC" 
by 

B·ESTFO 
now in marvelous S U1:l1~~\",~.'" 

Bestform takes a beatifutly desitli-ed ~,'>a-"··'· ... ,.,,,~~,,,c 
••• adds whisper-light front a1l4 bjtck 
Vyrene" Spandex for comfort ••• 
that's letter perfect ill every W~y! . 
sures perfect uplift! This bra r~unds, lifts 

-'l!Il1ooth1y ••• and, thanks to wonderful Vvrtin,e:lil~sefeu 
:MA.CHINE-WASlI4BLE. White only. "" ~_I""~~ 
Sizes tlll-8BA, 82-~O:ej . .. 
alWlla.lIt:up.~$2.5(/ •. 

• .. ,I 


